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TheseAre TheEight Men Who'll SpendYour Four Billion Dollars
LeaderM In Washington Are ReadyTo Open The Money BagsFrom Whith Will PourVast SumsIn CashAnd Credit To Fight The Depression.These TheLeaders And This Is Hon They'll SpendTheMoney:
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Bllm, pallid HARRY J HOP-
KINS, 47, has spent billions on the
needysince the New Deal started
Its work relief program In 193S.
For 20 yearshd was a social work-
er in New York City. As admin-
istrator of WPA he probably
knows more about federal- relief
than, anyone else in the govern-
ment. He has employed 1,600,000
to 3,000,000 jobless a year. He gets
at least $150,000,000 out of the
emergency apendlng-Iendln- g bill
for new relief Jobs. His salary Is
912,000.

CampaignersHit
The Keynote Of
Fall Elections

New Deal Assailed, Defended
DepressionScore Foes

Sound Off With Oratory
WASHINGTON, 18 UP) Congressional campaigners, six

political sparring out
cornerswith a burst of oratorical
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months behind

period was
RepresentativeSneU of New "York, leader therepublicans the

house, said In a radio talk the New responsible for the busi
nessrecession.:-He saldlt had been brought about blighting

of the reckless"New 'Deal experimenter,Trnnltlln TlrJsnn,

moderate words wasSenator the democratic lead
er, wno openea Ms campaign lor
thorough-goin- g defense of the New

Many Gather
In B'Spring
For Songfest

Convention To Be
Concluded With
SessionsToday

Off a modeststart, the Plains-Panhand- le

Singing Convention was
Raining momentum Saturdaynight
M it preparedto go Into its second
nd final day of the annual meet-

ing at the municipal auditorium.
Rev. Jeff D. Welch, pastor of the

Central Baptist church, Lubbock,
was presiding in the absence of
Earl Rapier, Plalnvlew, president

the convention that embraces
M counties In the South Plains

Rapier was due to be here
k for Sunday session.

Officers Named
W. W. Beeman, Lamesa, was

alected new president of the con
vention, succeeding Earl Rapier,
Plalnvlew. Rev. Jeff D. Welch,
Lubbock,, was named first Vice
president; Clyde Burleson, Lub
bock, second vice president;
Ruth Todd, Shallowater,secretary-treasure- r;

andQ. C. Clifft, Lamesa,
The officers were named

for a two-ye-ar term.
To Lubbock went the next meet

ing of the convention, for June
16-1-

The convention open the
day's program at 10 a. nf.

Sundayand will continue through
to adjournment time at 4 p. . si.
Among featured singers were the
Stamps-Baxte-r quartet, composed
of Flounoy Qlvens, E. M. Bartiett,

SINQERS, Page 10, Col. B

fno Pickle Review

There's a gripping, silent drama
going on In tho county this
a dramapacked of suspensebe
causethe calendarsays that July 1

is Juat around the the
old of man gambling.against
the elementsfor a cotton crop. A-
lready seasonIs July 1

is (ho accepteddeadline for1 get-

ting cotton Into the ground lime
for a crop. What happens In the

10 days may determine
sort of u cotton crop the county
may expect autumn, In turn,
this has a vital effect on business.
9M cottou drama, there-
fore, Is et universalinterestanuad

ereyi ,
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JESSE! JONES, frank and square
Jawed, has alreadystartedto pass
out $1,600,000,000 in loans to busi-
ness, little, which can't
borrow from the banks. But the
RFC head is in a class by himself
because hedoesn't expect to spend
all he since he dealsin loans,
not grants. A memberof the RFC
board since Hoover days, the

Jones was made RFC
chairman by President Roosevelt.
His salary is $10,000 a year.
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slugging today to signify the train

renomlnatlon In Kentucky with a
Deal. He contendedthat the net

IncreaseIn the nation'sdebt during
this administration had been only
five billion dollars, not the 15 bil-

lion dollars cited by Roosevelt op-

ponents.
The investigating committee

created to work during the sum-
mer concernedthemselves largely
with politics, too.

Serving notice 'the senate cam
paign expenditures committee
"means business" Chairman Shep--

pard (D-Te- x) said that group
would ask every candidatefor the
United Statessenate whether any
federal government official had
had any connectionwith his cam-
paign.

list of Contributors
The committee also will require

a list, Sheppard said, of all con
tributors and the amount they con-
tributed. He warned government
agenciesto keep their bonds out of
primary and general election cam
paigns, promising prosecution for
violators of either federal or state
corrupt practicesacts.

Barkley's detailedanalysisof the
accomplishmentsof the congress
wnich Just closed servedas a key-
note for the New Deal campaign
much as Snell's represented1the re-
publican views.

Pointing to what be said was
beneficial legislation for the farm--
ers,Jator, Business and the com'

See CAMPAIGN, Tage 10, Col. S

DRAINAGE DITCH
A drainage ditch and a

road are befng openedon the west
side of the cemetery to trap and
divert flood waters around the
burial ground, city officials said
Saturday,

High waters of the past two
weekshave damagedthe cemetery,
but the diversion project Is be
lieved ample to prevent repetition.

some places for the fifth time--Is
due to the old mixture of

weather over the area, particu-
larly for the past two months.
The damage by wind and water
June11 was a devastatingclimax
thut erasedcrops north of tows,
especially In the Moore commu
nity, and leveled fields la the.
northwestaaad southwest parts
of Iho county with six to 10 lach-
es, (estimated) rain. This sug-
gested the need for devices to
hold the water swd keep soil frees
washing. KMOa4t water got
away te waka two ere.
Knouak water flowed Ui) n Ugh I

Bit-- Hta n kuwra to have i

The Big Spring Week
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HAROLD U ICKES,
secretaryof interior, already has
spent more than $4,000,000,000 as
the first administrator of PVVA

and he's slated to spend some
more. The Btout, bespectacled Chi-cago-

who recently married a
girl, will lend and

spend nearly a billion, dollars on a
new PWA program of public
works. An

Ickes gets $16,000
a year. He has been secretary of
the interior since 1933.

FarmersHave
AnotherTry
At Planting

Not Much Time Left
To Get In Crop For
Growing Season

Saturday was quiet as Satur-
days go for farmers stayed In
fields planting row on row of cot-
ton with an eye on the calendar
and a prayer in their hearts.

Blown out, hailed out and rained
out they were working their plant-
ers overtime to get the seed Into
the ground once more,. This time,

come

iy,H, ioo noi uoysaneaa
Thunder cloudson the horixon

Saturday caused many a cotton
producerto knit his brow, for out
of these rolling skies have come
destruction to crops this year. Not
once, not twice but as many as
five times for some.

Seed in the barns has beendiss!
pated, but worse than that, more
than naif of Junehas slipped by
with very little cotton up and
thriving. Unless it makes the grade
In the next 10 days, its chancesof
maturing before killing frost time
will be sum.

Some Areas Fortunate
Not all the county was entlrelV

without cotton. Vincent appeared
to have escapeda great portion of
the damage by elements and had
uniformly good stands.Part of the
Knott community had fair crops,
and the southern end of Lomax
area had no complaint. But In
other parts of the county conditions
were either badly spotted or like
the complete destruction at Moore
and around Center Point. Hall
along the northern border hadleft
its mark in long strips.

County Agent O, P. Griffin felt
that the stormy season might be
past and looked for most farmers

See PLANTING, Page10, Col. S

Nazis Renew
War OnJ$ws
' Victims Try Desper-

ately To Get Out
Of The Country

BERLIN, June 18 UP) A merci
less official campaign againstJews,
reinforced by mob action, was ex
tended to all Germany today py
secretpolice orders.

Jews were In panic. Foreign
consulates were besieged by men
and women trying despairingly to
get permissionto go to other coun
tries.

In Worms, famed as Martin
Luther's home, Jews had difficulty
getting food because Gentileswere
afraid to sell It to them.

in Frankfurt said
old respectablefamilies were rout-
ed from their beds and taken to
police headquartersbefore dawn,

Police raids hitherto were con
fined to Berlin where they were
called officially a drive U "capture
anti-soci- and criminal elements."

Official estimatesof the number
arrestedwere lacking, excepta re-
port given the controlled press to
day tna first since the renewed
anti-Semit- wave started June 1
saying two raids In Berlin resulted
in the arrests of 460 Jews,of whom
78 were found to be "heavily in
criminated," "26 were without naJ
tionallty," and si were foreigners
"without prppcr papers."

Some observers'believed, how-
over, that raids yesterday and
today led to S00 arrests, and that
an festlSMl of 1.00s la Berlin in
tfes last three weeks seemedreas

sbsbssbssbLasi 1 sbbbQ -- -.
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NATHAN STRAUS, administra-
tor of the United States Housing
Authority, calls his half billion
dollar low-co-st housing program
"slum drainage." To build more
houses at low rents, and help
prime the economic pumps, con-
gress is giving him another $300,-000,0-

Straus has beenreporter,
merchant, author, philanthropist,
and office holder in New York
state. He has.been Interested in
housing.almost since he entered
politics. His salary is $10,000.

WeekendOil ShutdownsAre
UNEMPLOYMENT

WASHINGTON, June 18 CD
ployment problem Is a lasting one
less thana permanentprogram of

The relief agency. In a survey,
cal unemployment,Industrial trends,

single program will eliminate the distressresulting un
An perfected of

llo work and public assistancewill
"Under such a program, Insurance care for

nersonswho 1080" their lobs for relatively short ncrlods of time. Per
sons for periods receive Incomes

The most fact that relief
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Work On Local
Officers

Two Men Subdued,
Named In Com

Here
Chargesof driving while

and carrying a pistol were
lodged against
men hero Saturday after they

made an attempt to bluff
their way out of arrestnear Coa-

homa Friday afternoon.
Buck Harrell and Woody Harrell

were the two chargedin complaints
filed by the sheriff's department
into Saturday afternoon. Two
women taken with the men were
fVinrcpd with drunkenness.

Denutv Sheriff Wolf and
Rtntn Hiehwav H. B

with the drivers license
division, had an exciting experience
when they brought the group from
Coahoma, where they were first

to Big Spring.
Threatens10 anooi

E. L. Greirg. deputy at Coahoma,
Cook, assistinghim, prev

iously nad plcneaup me group uu
a complaint, taking a pistol in the

Wolf and
ing a on the quartet, ar--
rived in time to intercede when
resistancewas offered to Gregg.

Woody Harrell was placed In the
front 'seatwith who was
driving, and Wolf rode in the rear
seat with Buck Harrell ana tne
two 'women. When ashort distance
out of Coahoma, to oril
cers,Buck Harrell slipped his hand
Inside hisshirt and Jammed it into
Wolf's ribs with a threatto snoot.

Knowing thatonepistol had been
from them. Wolf and

Matthews feared Buck had a con
cealed weapon. Too, the officers
said, the womea began to scream
and beg to be let out before the
shooting started. -

Admits If A Btalf
"Matthews complied with a com-

mand to stop the car when the
threat was again made against
Wolf. The got out of
the car but steadfastly to
surrender his gun as the threat
against Wolf was repeated.

The deputy, worked
his close to what he thought
wasji pistot Suddenly,he knocked
Buck HarreU'sband awaywith his
elbow, kicked thedooropen,Jumped
to the groundand drew quickly to
cover his assailant.

At this point, Woody
Harrell sprangto attack Matthews.

patrolman was alert and
quickly subduedWin. An

failed to disclose another
pistol. Stick Harrell admitted be
usedIlls finger as a bluff.

I'AMlM. MEN KKRK
O. F, Barnes, manager of the

Pampa Dally News, was a visitor
hare Friday Bight. He came here

i saeastor K Ms radio sUtloa
UuUUsY ler aa InsfwaHw of raeVo Ma-

HENRY A. WALLACE, a slow-spok-

phrasemaker,who coined
the New Deal slogan "more abun-

dant life," is slated to get some
$175,000,000 to help needy farmers,
tho son of a former secretary of
agriculture, Wallace has bSen try-
ing to devise a "more abundant
llfo" for the American farmer
since 1833. Once a republican,ho
left tho of a prominent

'farm Journal to be-
come secretary of agrtculturo un-

der Roosevelt. His salary is $16,000.

A PROBLEM TO
The WFA decided today the unem
and can be coped with by nothing
economic security.

exploded the questionsof
prices wages, then concluded:

be necessary.

"No from
employment. Integratedand program Insurance,pub--

unemployment could

unemployed protracted would through
work programs. important Is unemployment

H'-a'WB1

.plaints
Intoxi-

cated
two Breckenrldgc

had
assertedly

Bob
Patrolman

Matthews,

apprehended,

and.Sam

Matthews, investigat
complaint

Matthews,

according

taken

patrolman
refused

meanwhile,
elbow

however,

The
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For
shorter ballotwas prospect voters the pri-

mary July 23 had at
for seekingplaces the B. chair-
man the

ago there were the county
precinct

candidates the
election In Texas

asking Charlie seeking
county

Here In July

plans were mapped
Saturday by of the
Big Spring Legion
to entertain hundreds of

and wives July 0

the regional will
be staged here.

Tho convention will draw
five districts and an aggregate

of 7,000,

Districts 16, 17, 18, 10 and 21,

the territory Mineral Wells
El and Dalhart to Del

will be two-da-y par
ley,

0. Dunham was an
nounced as general chairman by
R, R. McEwen, commander.
and E. will his assis-
tant. Three score other men and
women connected thelegion
will serve on sundry

Among the outstanding
be for the convention Dr.
W, J. Danforth, Worth,
department commander,
Phillips, national vice commander,
and Dr. William F, Murphy,

department commander
AmericanLegion Auxiliary, will

appearon the program.
The convention will offer ban

dances,

barbecues and businessses-
sions, featuring addressesby per-
sons prominent in legion activities
In West Texas,

Local are wprking
make convention the largest on
record for tho region.

CRASH FATAL
Okla., 18 UP)

17, Bowlegs,
Okla., was Injured fatally and

AmarUlo, Tex. suffered
a deep gaeh oa the
when the la which
were averUraed Mr nk

Tall JOHN M. CARMODrS share
In tho
comes to some $100,000,000. Ho is
administrator of the Rural Elec-

trification which
loans money to electrify
communities. on a, Pennsyl-
vania 60 odd ago, the

d, blue-eye-d admin-
istrator went through school,
was a steel worker and a
production manager in tho coal,

and garment industries. His
salary Is $10,000 a

A
can nolonger be regardedas temporaryproblem be on
emergencybasis."

Tho WPA experts the "outmoded of the
was to the shock depression.

suney that In addition the influences business
and on the normal

of labor supply reckoned It estimated 600,000
annual addition latter it was likely
rate would continue "for come."

The survey, madeby the WPA's division of research,was trans-
mitted Administrator Hopkins by Assistant Admini-
strator

0wn Ballot-- To
Carry 35 Names

Five Candidates To Be
Without OppositionAs Dead-
line Filing

A in for in democratic
when only 85 names beenfiled midnight, deadline

on ballot, with Cunningham,
of county democratic executive committee.

years 49 names listed for 15 and
offices.

were, unopposed for democraticnomination,
tantamount to counties. They were Hugh Dubberly,

asdistrict clerk; Sullivan,
,as Judge; J. F. Wolcott, run--

PrepareFor
LegionMeet

HundredsExpected
For

RegionalConclave
Preliminary

representatives
American post

legion
aires their
when convention

from

membership Leglojialres
from

from
to Paso Rio,

here for the

Grover

post
V.,Spence be

with
committees.

figures to
are

Fort state
Drury

committeeman, Mrs. Pearl
Ezell, of
the

quets, Junior baseball
championships, teas, golf, swim
ming,

icglonalres to
'the

IS
ELK CITY, June

Albert Fitzpatrlck,
Roy

Williams,
head today

automobile they
rtdtsg

sObsk.

spcndlng-lendln- g fund

Administration,
farm

Born
farm years

REA
high

later

steel
year.

BE MET ON PERMANENT BASIS

of
Improvements unemployment,

of

Shown

Passes

Inlng for his as tax col- -
llector-asscsso- r: Anne Martin, out
for her second four-ye- ar

county superintendent;and J. W.
Carpenter,also seeking return as
public weigher of precinct No i.

SpeakingDatesSet
Saturday brought one new

candidate. He was B. A. Sturdl-van- t,

.Is asking for the demo-
cratic nomination as county
attorney. Sturdlvant Saturday
morning for the office of tax col
lector-assesso- r, withdrew his ap
plication and for county at-

torney during the afternoon. He
ho had made the at

the request of friends, but had
decided to run for the office for
which he felt better qualified.

Under the direction of Madison
Smith, Moore, candidateswill

round of speaking engage
ments In the various
of the countywhen they go to

Monday evening. Wednesday
they speakat and Friday
at Soasn,

Monday the county democratic
executive committee will convene
to prepare the ballot and
ballot to the various candi
dates. Friday Is the for
filing of expense accountsby
canoioates. Saturday is the

SeeBALLOT, Fage 10, Colfl

--On Their Honeymoon--

John And
NAHANT, Mass., 18 UP

Mr. and Roosevelt, for
ha at the nation's

newlyweds, tonight
lipped for unannounced
loneymoon destination after so--

wedding - that , commnea
i olcmnlty and smiles, noise,
i nd pomp.

President and Roosevelt
elpcd their youngestson and the
ew Anne Clark Roosevelt

"escape" from this sea--

urroundedold town, thronged for
10 thousandsof curious.
In the the. ia

union church here, contrasting
wfth the bright noondaysunshine
outside, the young couple' moved
U'cough the solemnities of the
KnlsceeaJ single-rl-s ertaeyIn
Just ate teisaa, w .

AUBREY WILLIAMS, another
al worker in tho Deal's

relief lineup, Is director of the
National Youth Administration
and assistant to Harry Hopkins.
Tho son of an Alabama planter,
he once btudled to become a
preacher, degrco in
philosophy at tho University of
Bordeaux, France. For young peo-
ple who help, congress is giv-

ing Williams some $75,000,000 on
the recommendationof President
Roosevelt, His salary Is $9,600.
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Farmer-Die-s

Of Poisoned
Milkshake

Three Children
Take Only A Sip
And Recover

SEYMOUR, June 18 UP) The
children of Pete Stroble, r-

old tenant were allvo todayUtock, remained
they a er thau at same time in 1987.t 1 a rm m Hirst h1, naAfKBitil . .....iHiw'UHuut iimhj uiuucicu

by their father.
Stroble drank some of the mix

ture, ran Into a field and dropped
dead, A. H. Sams, Justice of the
peace, said. Ho returned a verdict
of suicide.

Louis Cartwrlght, Knox county
sheriff, and Louis Williams, dis-

trict attorney, said Mrs. Stroble
told them the following story

Stroble was working the harvest
field with his wife ruear their home
18 miles west of here at dusk yes
terday when ho suddenly stopped
his labor, went to the houseand
mixed four milkshakes.

He gave one to each of his chil
dren and drank the fourth him
self.

The children, Lola Jene, 0; Joe
Wayne, and Jcanette, 2, com
plained of the taste and refused to
drink them.

As Mrs. came the
house, her husband said"I have
poisoned myself and the children,"
and ran toward the field.

The children were rushed to a
hospital.Becausethey had swallow
ed only a small amount of the
llqulr, they responded quickly to
treatment and were able to return
home today,

CKDIIXO'S RADIO T

MEXICO CITY, June 18 UP)
Police today found a short wave
radio transmitter here which they
said they believed had belonged to
General Saturnlno Cedillo, who
launcheda short-live- d revolt May
20.

Anne Wed
Outside, a noisy crowd of several

thousandpressedagainst the police
lines.

From the moment the bride
stepped through the dooruntil she
emerged smiling hut noticeably
misty-eye- d, the ritual ran as If tne
bridal party had rehearsed for
months rather than a few minutes
yesterday.

Joined by John at the flower;
Danlieu, wmte sfttin covered altar,
the two were declared man and
wife by the Rev, Endlcott Peabody,

Groton who
not only the Presidentand

Mrs. Roosevelt but every on, of
their sons as well

Only thrjt did the blonde Anne,
four saoRtaa yexaatc tka her' 3V

To heavy-se-t ROBERT FECH-NER- ,

who got his start as a rslV
road worker, goes $50,000,000 foi
the Civilian Conservation Corps,
one of tho New Deal's first relief
agencies. He runs his organization
quietly, says little in public and
gives few speeches,but frequently
travels about the country on in- -,

apectlon tours. Fechner came ta
Washington in 1033 to start the
CCC. His $50,000,000 is id addltloa
to regular CCC funds totalling;
$220,331,000. His salary Is $10,009.

farmer, considerablyhigh-becau- se

refused to drink thealls

4,

Stroble to

headmaster,
married

Lifted
CrudeStocks
Lower Than
YearAgo

Gasoline Supply ,

Also Is On A
Steady Decline

AUSTIN, June 18 UP) Texas oH
producers received the surprising
but cheeringnpws today

--

shutdownswould be lifted Jul 1.
The announcementwas made by

Ernest O. Thompson, state railroad
commissioner and chairman of th
interstate oil compact commission.
Sunday closings began the middle
of January and those on Saturday
the second week of May.

With the amount of oil In ston
age several million barrels lowet
than a year ago and gasolinestocks)
showing a steady decline, It had
been predicted Saturday closings
would be trmlniitri. nanlln

However, ana lining Sunday abut
downs was entirely unexpected.

.Reduction la Prospect
Thompson's announcementgave

no indication of the size of the
Texas production allowance for
July. The current allowable, not
consideringthe Saturday and Sun-
day shut-In-s, Is nearly 1,600,000 bar
rels dally. Some reductionappear-
ed certain Inasmuch as the eeti-ma- te

by the United Statesbureau
of mines of demandfor Texas oil
in June was only 1,329,500 barrels
per day.

Railroad commission officials as
nounced that the basic dally allow
able June 16, not considering the
shutdowns,was 1,689,683 barrels, a
reduction of 28,083 barrels In the
commission's first exercise of its
new policy of mid-mon- th cuts. The
Panhandle allowable was cut back,
to 82,063 barrels, the same as oa
June 1 while that for North Texaa
was reducedto 80,682, comparedto
81,769 at tho start of the month.
The Panhandle and North Texas
allowances had grown to 84,171 and
83,869 barrels respectivelyJune II
because ofwell, completions.

Hearing Monday
The new basic allowables for the

other districts were announcedyes-
terday.

Evidence qn which the commis-
sion will base Its proration order
for July will be received at the
monthly statewide hearing her
Monday.

Thompsonsaid in his announee-me-nt

of the approachingend of the
shut-in-s that "the emergency situa-
tion on gasoline and crude stocks
Is overand we carl drop easfgeacy
measures."

"The IncreaseIn consusaBttoa of
gasoline as reflected In Teeeat re--!
ports is most encouragta." be
said.

'The heavygasolinecnnwmnHost
seasonis from July 4 to Labor Day..
The shaky situation is over. Mrm
prices indicate'balancedsupplyas4
demandin oil.'4
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Deantux Dkrbin's Lilting Voice IHedrd In
New Comedy Romance, 'Mad About Music'

Htrhett Marshall
In SecondRole
In Rits Offering:

Bmmm Durbln the "smart girl'
iim twinkling personality and

HtUng voice have made her juit
tout the wost Important young

mies In the picture, businessthese
ays,comesforth now with anothei

tuneful romantic comedy' number,
"Med About Music," and tho enter
tainment Is offered at the RIU to-

day and Monday.
Dcannahas developed as an ae

tress since "Three SmartGirls" and
100 Hen and a Girl," and her pro-
ducershave thrownher into a pic-

ture that demandscapability. The
report Is that the
handle herassignmentwith charm
and case.

Her new produtclon Is almost
entirely comedy-dram- a, but With a
story that lends itself to .several
highly emotional passages, heart
gripping In their intensity, bring
ing tears in their wako much as
did the finale of "100 Men and a
Girl." The tears are immediately
followed by comedy sequences,forc-
ing smiles.

Intriguing Screen riot
Dcanna is cast as a fatherless

girl, attending a private school in
Switzerland. Her mother is ar

American screen star, famous for
her ingenue roles. Her manager
has convinced the star thather fu
tureon the screenwould be ruined
if the public knew she was a
toother; henceshe cannot write to
Deonna, nor can the child admit
who her mother Is,

The child keenly feels her plight
as,the otherchildren boastof their
parents,and to make herself ap-1'v-ar

equal to them, she has invent-e-O

a fictitious
from whom she receiveslet

ters (written by herself) which she
PHwdly shows to the other stu-
dents. But finally she is forced to
producea father, She selects Her-
bert Marshall as ner male narent
and then tho complications follow
thick and fast; '

Gall Patrick is castas the screen--
star-moth- er with William Frawlcy
as mo Business manager. Arthur
Treachercomes in for his shareof
the comedy work as the secretary--
vain 10 MarsnalLr Christian Rub
Is Deanna'sconfidant, friend, and
accessory In her deception. Eliza
beth Rlsdon and Nana Bryant are
the sisterswho keep the school In
Switzerland.

Threeyoungstershave important
roles in the production. These are
Marcla Mae Jones and Jackie Mo-ra-

In the roles of Deanna's
friends, andEclen Parrish, who is
her enemy.

Deonnasings four songs In the
production, three of them, "I loveto Whistle,""' "Serenade to the
Stars" and "Chapel Bells" by Har-
old Adamson anaJlmmle McHugh.
The fourth Is "Ave Maria,'' by

v ' 'Gouned.. ".
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H U'EsHIJttlo DcannaDurbln slnn frequently andaMy in her newest
tarringvehicle, "Mad About Music," to addnew laurelsto herhigh

rank In Hollywood. She sings specifically to Herbert Marshall,
who has the chief supportingrolo In the musical comedy romance
playing today and Monday at tho Bits,

IN FEATURE BOOKED AT QUEEN
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Whitney" Bourne, the society girl who turned to dramatics with
success,and veteran actor IUchard Dlz have the leading roles In
"Blind Alibi," a stirring dramatlo photoplay which headlinesthe
program at the Queentoday and Monday.

'AGED RESIDENTS OF
THE VALLEY DEAD

HARUNGEN, June 18 UP)
Probably the two oldest residents
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley
died here this weekend.

Mrs. Lucia Lopez Cura, 116 years,
IX months, 17 days old died in
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Brownsville Friday morning and
Justo Infante, 114 yearsold died in
Harllngen Saturday morning.

Mrs. Cura is survived only by her
AbrahamPerez,and her

grandson, JosoPerez,
Infante is survived by three

daughters,four eons,and IS grand
children.

Last rites for Mrs. Cura were
held at Brownsville Saturday,while
Infante will be buried at Harlln-
gen Sunday.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
JLOSES EQUIPMENT
IN GARAGE FIRE '

MASON, June 18 (if) The Ma-

son volunteer fire department
was at a disadvantage today
when flames roaredout of the G.
A. Keating garage. ,

The department's two trucks,
were Inside, and were destroyed
alongwith five automobiles,ma--,
chine company equipment, anda
the concrete baUdiag. The loss'
was estimatedat $18,000.

'A fire truekwas borrowedfrom
Baa Angela.

LYRIC

Refinement Is
Now The Task
(hi Television

NEW YORK, June18 W Teid- -

vision research, Its baste develop-

ment accomplished, has turnednow
to refinement, engineers indlcatod
today as they outlined progress in
making tho receivedImages bright-
er and clearer and in improving
tho electric camera so that less
illumination of the subject is

Participating in a symposium on
televisionat the annual convention
of the Institute of Radio Engineers,
they presentedfour papersbased
partly on results obtained in tho
present field testa in New York,
which havo been under way for 30
months. i

Tho radio nlcture scientists, all
from the laboratoriesof the Radio
Corporation of America, told
throufeh the papers of Dr. TC B.
Jones andW. H. Hickok, how the
"Iconoscope," the cathoderay tube
of the electric camera, naa Deen
made three times as sensitive
through researchin chemistryand
physics of photosensitivesurfaces.
Theso Improved tubes have been
IncorporatedIn the field test equip
ment.

Turning to tho receiver, the pa
per of DrR. B. Law, told of ad
vances made in the "kinescope'
tubo to eliminate or reduce "fuzzy"
reproduction.

Dr. V. K. Zworykln, H. lams and
Dr. G. A. Morton collaborated in
a third paper that revealed they
wero seekingto go evenfarther in
Improving the sensitivity of the
"inconoscope." By combining it
with the electron Image tube to
createa superIconoscope, they said
their research Indicated it would
be nosslble to enhancethe present
quality six to ten times.

ServicesHeldFor
R. L. Myrick Baby

Funeral serviceswere held at 2
o'clock Saturday eveningfor Mor
ris WayneMyrick, Infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. I Myrick who died
shortlyafter birth Friday morning.
Rites were conducted by Rev,
Homer Sheats, Church of God min
ister, at the home of an aunt. Mrs,
Viola Lovelace, 802 San Antonio
street, where the baby succumbed

Mr. and Mrs. Myrick reside
northwest of tho city. Both are na
tives of this section, Mrs. Myrick
being the former Irene DIgby.
Other survivors are the grandpar
ents,Mr. andMrs. E. L. Dlgby and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Myrick. of Big
Spring, and several uncles
aunts. "

Burial was madein a local ceme-
tery .under direction of the Nalley
Funeral home.

CONTEST ANNOUNCED
FOR CAMERA CLUB

A lecture on "Personal Photo-
graphy" and announcement con-
cerning the monthly photo contest
featured Friday evening's meeting
of the Big. Spring Camera club.
Tho July print contest will he de
voted to the subject of sports. Any
picture relative to any type of
sport is requircd-f-or this event,
and many members have decided
to try for action shotsat the rodeo
here July The contest closes
on July 15.

Present .at the meeting were
Wadel Welsh, Elward Fisher,Var--
ncll Fleming, Dr. Lee o. Rogers,
Joe C. Williams of Lomesa, V. G.
Young of Garden City, George
Black and E. S. Pennebaker of
Colorado, George M. Boswell of
Coahoma, E. L. Elroy, Sidney Mel--
linger, JohnBainer, Charles Berger
and Avery Falkner.

TODAY
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RichtKx
At TheQueen

'Mind Alibi' Play
Local ShewhouM

SundayAnd Monday
.A dramatically moving story of

adventure, courace under bard--
ships, and the eventual happiness
bound up in love, Is thai portrayed
in "Blind Alibi." which Is tho fea
tured attraction at the Queen the--
atre today and Monday. Richard
Dlz, veteran actor who has ap-

peared In almost every type of
characterisation,has .the leading
role.

Playing opposite'hint is Whitney
Bourne, New York) societygirl who
has establisheda name for herself
in dramatics.The "third major role
Is taken by Kduardo Clunnelll.

A dog has" an Important part In
the story's development, 'since the
plot action revolves around a dog's
devotion 'to his master In time of
stress.Tho of a woman, too,
is emphasizedIn this drama of a
man'scourage In the face of odds.
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1500 KILOCYCLES
Buaday Mornlnr-Afternoo-n

10:30 Jlmmle
10:45
11:00
12:00
12:30
12:45

1:00
1:30
2:00
2:15
2:30

5:00
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30

,1:00

IN

Drier.
Ferdinand Strack.
Morning Services.
Father's Program.
Charm Cycle.
Assembly
Sunday School Program.
Voice Bible.
Rosario Bourdon.
Melody Time.
Singing Convention.

SundayEvening
Baptist Hour.

Sunday Song Service.
Rhythm and Romance.
Joe Green.
Studio Party,

8:00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What Happened Last Night
7:45 , About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15
8:30
8:45
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:55

10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45

11:00

11:30

12:00
12as
12:30
12:45

1:15
1:30
2:00
.2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
8:45

- 4:00
4;18
4:30
4:45

6:00
5:15
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:30
0:00

At
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faith

Day

of

of the

The
.

Just

10:00

10:55

11:15

God.

Morning Concert.
Musical Newsy.
Playboys.
Frank Traumbauer.
Hollywood Brevities.
On the Moll.
Newscast.
Old Family Almanac.
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
SongStyles.
Newscast.
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Kddle Fltzpatric.
Western-- Melodeers.
Monday Afternoon

Benny Goodman.
CurbstoneReporter.
Kb and Zeb. .
Singing Sam.
Dramas,of. Life.,
Music"' Graphs.
Half and Half.
Newscast
SerenadeEspangnoL
Old Refrains.
Aloha Land.
Newscast
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.
WPA Program.
Harmony Hall.
Art of Composition.
Homo Folks.
Jarie Mario Tingle.

Monday Evening
Ace Williams."
Charlie - Johnson.
There Was a Time When.
Music By Cugat
.Newscast
Variety Program.
Baseball Scores.
Eventide Echoes.
Pinto Pete.
Dance Hour.
Dick Jurgens.
Super Supper Swing Session.
Sweet and Swing.
Goodnight

DANCE HONORS GO
TO EL PASO

MINERAL WELLS, June18 (57
El Paso took first honors at the
all state squaredancecontest here
last night before a HealthFestival
crowd of approximately4,000.

Abilene was second and Fort
Worth third.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Greggerson
pf El Paso won the prize for the
best couple and Dick Cater of An-
son, the award for the best caller.
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A new program on KBST which has been growing In popularity"
by leapsand boundsslips Into n how slot on the station log Monday.

The program is''Eb andZeb", comedy team which lias beenheard
regularly at 1 o'clock since It was introduced two weeks ago. Begin--,

nlng tomorrow "Eb andZeb" will be heard from 12:30, to 12:45 each
"week-da-y. -

Eb and Zeb. in actual life,-ar-e William H. Wright (Zeb) and Al
Pcarce (Eb). Pearce conducts "Al Pcarce and His Gang", trans-
continentalprogram on National BroadcastingCompany, Wright has
had.many years.experience on the legitimate stage and was formerly
production manager of Columbia BroadcastingSystem activities in
San Francisco. The skits are authoredby John EugeneHasty who
has written arid produced many dramatic programsfor the networks.

"Eb and Zeb" as acorriedy teammade their debut on the Paciflo
Coast four years ago and still are going strong. A recent survey
showedthat they have'an audienceof more than sUty-fiv- e percentof
all radio listenerson the coast A recent vote, taken on the coast
showed they topped the list as the funniest Berlal on the air.

InterestingNew FeatureTitled
'DramasOf Lie' GoesOn KBST
ScheduleFirst TimesThis Week

Another dramatlo program, fea
turing famous network stars,
mokes Its appearance on the
KBST log this week.

The new offering is "Dramas of
Life," a portrayal of dramatic
events In the lives of various char
acters,ft will be heardon Mondays
ana Friaays at l o'clock.

"Dramas of Life" slips Into the
slot vacated yesterday by "Eb and
Zeb," famous comedy team who
will be hearddaily at 12:30 o'clock.
beginning Monday.

Each episode of "Dramas of
Life" is a story within itself. Were
O. Henry living today and writing
radio dramas he probably would
turn out lust such stories as those
presentedIn the "Dramas of Life"
series. Adventure, comedy, pathos,
romance all are blended in
"Dramas of Life" to make it one
of the most popular series ev
presented on radio.

The dramas were written by
iiason Mouzncr, a well-know- n

writer of National Broadcasting
company, and in each he has en-
deavoredto present a story of
human beings in the everyday life
we all know. Whether the locale Is
a trapper'shut In the frozen Arctic
or a beach on a
tropical Isle, the charactersare as
human' and real as the,.neighbor
down the street - .

The first drama, to be presented
Monday, deals with the dilemma.a
nigh police official faces when a
gangster who had stolen the girl
he loved Is killed In, an attempted
bank robbery. A woman was In-
volved Irt the robbery, but escapes.
xne pouce ouiciars problem re
volves around the supposition that
the gangster's woman companion
was the childhood sweetheart of
the policeman.

At 12 o'clock noon, today, KBST
will presenta special Father'sDay
program as prepared by the tran
scription service of the National
Broadcastingcompany, A group of
musical selections,which are be-
lieved to be favorites of fathers
everywhere, will be featured on
this program. The orchestras of
Nathaniel Sbilkret ' and Ferde
Grofe will take part along with the
Master singers.

The Baptist Hour will be on the
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air at 8 o'clock this afternoon and
will again bo In chargeof Rev. R.
IV cumble. This program is pre
sented from the KBST studio c

the third Sunday of eachmonth.

Here's
Kitchen
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Lyric
MaureeaU'Salliviui.
With Him I 'A Ya
At Oxferd

The first story of English under-- tj
graduate life to be filmed in Sng-- "

land with 'a cast of American stars
sent abroad to act in authentic
locales U "A Tank At Oxford,'"
which returns locally for showings
at the Lyric today and Monday.
Robert Taylor has the title rote,

and others in the cast are Amer-

ican and English flayers, Include
lng Lionel Borryroore, Maureen
CSulllvan, Vivien Leigh, Edmund
Gwenn and Griffith Jones filling'
prominent supporting roles.

Taylor as the American college
boy 'who Wins a scholarship to Ox-

ford and becomes stroke of the
Oxford crew, Is said to eclipse any-
thing he has donebefore in tho new
rolo of the vanx who has to face
customs and traditions ho has
never known at homo and who
emerges triumphant and with a
new understanding'of the sympathy
and the comradeshipexisting be-

tween 'the two English speaking
nations.

Aside from presenting a story
replete with excitement humor;
thrills and-- romance, "A Tank at
Oxford" offers the American film- -
goer an unusual Insight into the
traditions andcolorful .life of Eng--h

llsh undergraduatelife. Such un.
familiar episodes are shown as the
Oxford-Cambridg- e track meetsand
boat races, the May-- Week, cere-
monies, the "bumping" races, the1
rite of "Sconcing," and . various
other Intimate glimpses of Oxford '

life.
The plot centers about the ro-

mance between Taylor and Mlsi
O'Sulllvan and the feud which Tay-
lor has with Miss O'Sulllvan's
brother who Is a rival under-
graduate. The-- popular English
actress. Miss Leigh, enters the
scene to Complicate matters. Tho
picture Is based on an" original
story by Leon Gordon, Sidney Gll-Il- at

and Michael Hogan and on an.
idea-- by John Monk Sanders and
was directed by Jack Conway.

Miss Clarene Reeves of County
Line, Okla., Is the guestof Mr. and
Mrs. --W. S. Ross for severaldays.
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THREE WELLS FINISHED FOR
2,995 BARRELS POTENTIAL

Snyder Chalk' Extension Areas
Add Completions;OthersDue
To Be In ProductionSoon

Three completion! In southeast-
ern Howard county during the
.week added 2,095 barrels produc-
tion to that area.

Two ot tho tcsU wejo In the Sny-a-er

pool, the third In tho Chalk
Extension area. Mooro Bros. No. 2--
'A. O'Danlel, 690 feet from tho wert

nd 2,310 tcct from tho south lines
pf section- - b, T&F, rated
,797.18 barrels on a flowing
jtest It had been Shot with COO

Quarts from 3,074-2,84- 1 feet, and Is
on tho southeasternedgo oftocated edge.

Mooro Bros. No. 1--B O'Danlel, an
kj feast offset to the Cosden-Kah- n No,

p. O'Danlel, easternoutpost,gauged
B83 barrels on a pumping
icst It was shot with 600 quarts
from 2.67S-2.82- 9 feet

" In tho Chalk extension area,No--
blo No. A Chalk, 2,310 feet from
the north and 330 feet from tho
(west lines of section 04-2-9. WANW,
.was completed for 1,613,76 on a two

. hour t5t Fay was topped at 2
' 925 feet, is bottomed at 3,013 feet

It was shot with 420 quarts and
.Was treated with 2,000 gallons of
held.

Saturdaytho Moore Bros. No, 6A
frXL, 1,650 feet from tho cast and
330 feet from tho north lines of
Bcctlon ls, T&P, was to bo
fehot with 600 quarts from 2,625-2,87- 5,

feet Mooro Bros. No. 8--A

7TXL, west offset, drilled below 880
feet

Magnolia No. 5 O'Danlel. 2.310
jtcet from tho north and 330 feet

pifrom tho west lines of section
T&P, finished cleaning out

from, a .010 quart Bhot from 2,615-B,I-

feet and was running tubing
anO rods. Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlel,
,wat offset to tho Cosdcn-Kah- n No.
1 O'Danlel, finished a cleaning out
Job n operation sinco it was shot
.With 980 quarts tho last week In
'April. A 367 flowing test may bo
.taken for potential of tho well, now
pn pump.

Ajax was moving In for Its No. 1
jO'Danlel, a north offset to the Cos-de- n

well In section 34, and Mag-
nolia was preparing for Its No. 6
.O'Danlel as a north offset to tho
completed Mooro Bros. No. 2--

.O'Danlel. In tho northeast corner
of tho southeastquarter of section
33, Eastland Oil Co. No. 1--B TXL
.waited for cement to set on seven
Inch string below 2,250 feet Mooro
Bros. No. 4--A Snyder, 2,310 feet out
pf the southwestcorner of section

T&P, was ot 2,555 feet
Half a milo to tho west in section

liv, mo jucuvain no. l UJJanlcl, a
Xarmout from the Sun Oil Co. and
being drilled by Ajax Drilling Co.,
.was at 1,770 feet

Between the Snyder and Chalk
areas, tho H. L. Lockhart No. 2
licuslngcr, 090 feet from the cast
nnd 330 feet from tho south lines
pf section 67-2-9, W&NW, drilled to
2,505 feet, reporting light shows

elow 2,100 feet It is about 100
feet shortof the expected main pay
pop. Lockhart No. 2 Scott, 330
feet out of the southeastcorner of
Section 87-2-9, W&NW, drilled at

feet
With trouble with 10 Inch string

Eradicated at 950 feet, tho S. S.
.Owens No. 1 Dr. J. O. Wright,
northwest Howard county wildcat,
drilled below 1.000 ffnt- - Thn wfll U
D90 feet out of tho Southeastcor
ner of section T&P.

Materials wero being moved In
for a second wildcat test in west--

jern Howard county on tho "W. B.
Powell No. 1 Guitar, in tho center
pf the northeast quarter of sectjon
17-- B. & C. T. Q. Shaw No. 1
.Wilkinson, four miles northwest,
was rigging up just over in Martin
county. Location is 330 feet from
the cast and 2,310 feet from the
south lines of section 35-- B.&C.

Two miles northwest of Stanton
the W. C. Anderson No. 1 Dr. J. R.
,Vance,had cavlngs at 2,485 feet but
anticipated resumption of drilling
by Saturday.Tho wildcat test had
four bailers of water hourly from
2,410-20-" feet. Anhydrite top was
picked at 1,510 feet and Yatessand
top at 2,410 feet Location Is in
.tho center of the southeastquarter
pf section T&P,

StateTraffic
Toll Lower
' Highway Fatalities

Running Under
Estimates

' AUSTIN, June 18 UP) Natural
revulsion to ghastly tells of violent
death on tho highways was credit
ed by state police today for saving
moro than 250 lives In Texas tho
first flvo months of 1938.
i Traffio expertshad forecastmoro
than 900 accident deathsby tho end
of May, basing figures on last
year's carnagoand tho mathemati
cal ratio or increase.

The "black book," a detailed rec-
ord of accidents and their cause
kept by state pollco statisticians,
showed a total of only 550 fatalities
through May, a savingof 86 lives as
compared with the first five
months ot 1037. Tho May toll was
127.

Tho work, of various safety agent
clcs together with almost incessant
patrolling of "death corridors"
high accident area by police also
played a part in bringing about the
reduction, police officials said.

"But we should not permit our-
selves to relax our ylgllance on nt

of the Improvement," Police
JDIrector H. H. Carmlchael said.
'There is no excuse for the slaugh-
ter of innocent lives on the high
ways and streets. I urge renewed
and increased caution, especially

Vwltta' Om Increasedtraffio of ma-te-er

aa4 vacationperiod,"
AffU's UiH ot 9q was its lowest'

rtowM mm year-- w
book" wfctj JMMMrjr,
ankad high is,

Kimble, Pecos

Co.Wildcats
Strike Pay

ExtensionIndicated
For DenverField
In Yoakum

SAN ANQELO, June 18 Swab
bing ot. approximately one barrel
ot oil hourly by a Klmblo county
wildcat after acidizing the Ellen-bcrg-er

lime, completion of a north
ern Pecos county wildcat between
tho Payton and PecosValley pools
for a flow of 20 barrels of oil dally,
a half-mil-e north extension to the
Harper field in Ector county and
rcdrilllng of pay in a promised
1 1--2 mile southwest extension to
tho Denver field In Yoakum county
wero highlights of West Texas oil
development this week.

First and final reports remained
steady, locations being staked for
34 field tests and four wildcats In
12 countiescomparedwith locations;
fbr 34 fields tests and six wildcats
In a dozen countlcstho week be-

fore. Forty-on- e oil producerswere
completed, the same number as
during tho precedingweek, and'two
failures abandonedin 10 counties.
Five dusters were plugged the
week before.

Swabs Oil
Plateau OH Co. (PeerlessOil &

Gas Co.) No? 1 J. M. Anderson,
Kimble county wildcat six miles
northwest of Junction, encountered
oil from 1,864 to 1,869 feet, report
edly with some water in the last
four feet of drilling, and, after
treating with 1,000 gallons of add,
swabbod 13 barrels of 27,1 "gravity
oil in 15 hours.The amount of wa
ter was not given. A pumping test
was being mnde.No. 1 Anderson
has an elevation of 1,782 feet and
top of tho Ellenberger was picked
at 1,810 and 1,819. Location is on
tho North Llano river, In section
43, abstract 107, J. Duffner survey.

J. D. Kugle, Jr., No. 1 Jackson
In northern Pecos county flowed 20
barrels of oil daily through tubing
at a plugged back depth of 2,086
feet after a rt shot It is 330
feet out of tho northeast corner of
section 2 2 miles
southeast of tho Payton pool and
3 1--2 miles northwest of tho north
extension to tho Pecos Valley field.

Helmcrlch & Payno and Conti
nental No. 1 Ohlc-Dowe-ll, 1 1--2

miles southwestof Denverpool pro-
duction in Yoakum county and in
tho northeastcorner ot section 986

H. Gibson, had broken oil
showsfrom 4,055 to 5,025 feet, the
total depth, and was testing through
tubing. It sidetracked tools lost at
4,095 after developing an oil spray
with an estimatedsix million cubic
feet of gas early In May.

Shut Down For Repairs
J. 'T. Ferryman, Jr., No. ICE

Doak, northeastern Gaines county
wildcat west of CedarLake in the
northeast quarter ot section 43-H--1

tt tt. jfjfK

D&W, toppedthe anhydrite at 2,140

feet, 1,025 feet above sea level and
82 feethigher than a Pure,dry hole
six mile to the west. It shut down
for repairs at 2,490 feet In anhy-
drite and salt

Hults and RichmondNo. 1 Quit
Ross, northwestern Terry county
wildcat, struck.waterbetween8,107

and6,125 feet, after obtaining slight
oil .shows. It drilled ahead but
abandonmentwas expected., The
test is in the northwest quarter ot
section flvo miles
southwestof tho Slaughter pool, in
Hockley county. Skclly No. 1 'W.

Ell wood 'estate,southeastern Hock
ley county wildcat In section 15,
Howard county school land, spud
ded 287 feet In redrock and cement-
ed pipe

Devonian No. 1 C-- 8 Duggan, two
miles south of the Duggan pool In
southeastern"Cochran cpunty, drill
ed, plugs from casing which
was cementedat 4,964 feet after oil
showed In cores from 4,973 to 5,033
feet, tho total depth, and prepared
to deepen. It is In the northeast
corner of labor 8, league 54, Old-

ham county school land.
Grlsham-Hunt-cr Corp. staked lo-

cation fo.r a Scurry county wildcat
12 miles west thrco miles south of
Snyder, No. 1 C. if. Wellborn, 1,320
from the south, 660 feet from the
west line of section 146-2-5 H&TC.

v Terrell Location
Schermcrhorn Oil Corp. of Big

Spring staked location for a wild
cat In northeasternTerrell county
on tho ranch of H. P. (Buster) Alli
son of San Angelo, In the center of
tho southeastquarter of section22--

John W. Sward and others' No,
1 T. G. Brcnnand,northern Sterling
county wildcat which showed free
oil last week from 1,735-4- 5 feet, top
ped tho Blalno lime at 1,830 feet,
705 feet above'sea level, ran 6 5--8

inch casingat 1,840 to shut off wa
ter and prepared to drill ahead.It
Is in the northeast quarter ot sec-
tion

RULING IS MADE ON
THE DEADLINE FOR
CANDIDATE FILINGS

PAMPA, Juno 18 UP) A ruling
that candidatestor district offices
in Texas must have their applica
tions In the bandsof district or
county chairmen on the lost day
for filing, and that the mailing of
such applications on the last day
is not sufficient, was made by the
olilce ot tne attorney general In a
letter received today by Slier
Faulkner, chairman of the Gray
county democratic executive com
mittee.

Faulkner hadasked for a ruling
on tho matter when he received an
application for a place on tho pri
mary ballot from L. P. Bonner of Crudo
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Servingas headquartersfor a distribution system In mid-We- st

Texas,tho new Whltmlre building at the Johnsonand 11th Street
Intersection has beenopened by Standard Products, Inc. Territor-

y-will be served west to Pecos,eastto Colorado and northto a.

W. H. Baxter Is In charge as managerand G. G. Weaver
Is to assistas salesmanfor the area. StandardBrands, Ins. Is tho
Institution developed from the genius of Charles Flelschmann,Im-

migrant yeast maker, who came to America In 1869 with only a
test tubo of yeast plants In his pockets. Several .other products
are to be distributed out of the new structure.

PayAreasIn
FisherCo.

Extended
"Wildcat Develop-
ments Take Tho
Spotlight

ABILENE, June 18 Four wild-

cats in as many counties ot West
Central Texas showed for prospec
tive pool openers this week as a
new pace In developmentwas

Fisher county claimed top atten
tion with tho apparent discovery
ot a second NoodloCreek lime field
six miles to tho southwest of the
Roton production,and an cast ex
tension for the Roian field.

Tho wildcat. Forest Development
corporation and S. & D. Daubo of
Ardmore, Oklo., No. 1L.Q, Bennett,
cored frcm 3,667 to 3,699 feet, re-

covering saturation from 3,685-9- 5

feet in tho Noodlo Creek lime. A
drill stem test showed

1,000 feet of oil and 150 feet of drill-In- K

fluid. Tho test was shut In
immediately, seven-Inc- h casing be
ing cementedat 3,685 feet for tne
drilling of plugs this weekend.

No. 1 Bennett located 660 feet
out of the northeast corner ot sec--

to

field given when General

Vernon. nnnlUnpntrm r!ntev flllefl fert Tvltli

seventh civil arjnealalCreek limn 3JS55 feet, find

II- -

Water and Oil Stateswill forced
three offsets.

Tn extreme southeasternCailanan
county, tho J. Howell ot Wichita
Falls No. Vestal soven-lnc- h

caslnir and cementedatop the
Caddo llmo 2,669 feet after coring
good saturation tho Bend irom
2,674 total depth 2,698 feet

4,WO i'CCl
Tho wildcats Is two miles north--

oast Plains and about four
miles northwest tho Ploncor
field which producesfrom tho Cad

It had been contractedfor ro-

tary 4,000 feet Ellenberger
lime. Location 1,149 feet from
tho cast and 1,000 feet from the
north lines the JesseDyson
vey No. 751.

the Oplln area southwest
Callahancounty, Hal Hughes, Oscar
Cooper and HaroldWeeks No.

Strolcy shut down at
feet after standardizing 4,200
feet, to await arrival owners
from New York and California be-

fore drilling tho remaining to
feet to top tho Ellcnburgor

saturation. Tho test is 1,800 feet
southeast tho Polndexter dis-
covery well completed early this
year In that area and located
section 370, George Denton
survey.

Casing scheduled to
on tho Willard Rich No. J.
Andrews, southwestern Stcphcnr
county wildcat miles northeast

Moran, after had Indicated
small production from the Lake
sand topped 3,667 feet rose
1,400 feet overnight with an estl--

ox-o- .u.vUy, u - matcd 800i000 feGt of through
,o'T J,: 400 ot Pcn hole-- Location Is

since which 2500 acres fcet from tno west nnd m fcct
" """-,,.1- "'" ." from Bouth jInes of tho north
io"? "?""? "" Tv.'u ... west quarter section

JJM" t.AH,UaiMH VA k.U AVVfc. 3UrVey.was
company No. Pearl HF.AT.TH FF.QTIVAf.

Bonner nutliMl hla 7 300
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in Amarillo. shut down for cementinga liner to MINERAL WELLS, Juno 18 UP)

Faulkner received the application3,510 feet It hadbeenstandardizedMlss Waldeen Dennis ruled tonight
June 7. tho day following the lastafter seven-Inc- h caslncwascement-- queen over tho second annual
flllnsr day. althoueh tho annllcatloncd at 3.483 feet Location Is a auar-- health festival here.
bore a 9 D. m. nostmark of Juno 6. ter mllo southeast of the Tide Crowned by Adjutant General

It was pointed out by Faulkner Water and Oil States Exploration atl Nesbltt, Miss Dennis was at-
that the ruling applies only to can-- No. 1 Waddell, castermostproduc-- lenaea oy representativesirom.
dldacles for district and county er, and Is in the southwestquarter oozen west icxos towns,
offices. lot section survey. Tide Harry Hlnes, state highway com-
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RSarCouple Making ProgressIn
PerfectingA Modern FarmtLomel

Landscaping, Interior Renocations '
To Beauty, ConcenienceAnd

Utility Of R. E. Martin Place
A farm homesteadwMeh wffl afford aH available modernconvcul

enees,beauty, ItwflraHea and rest Is the goal of Mr. aed Mrs. K. E.
Martin, who residenear the It-B- ar school.

Mrs. MartlH, an activeheme demonstrationclub worker, Is taking
a lead tn the achievementof the root Through her clob work, which
Includes a service activity since the work first started In the county

and two term as presidentof her
dub, she hasstarted yard Improve
ment demonstration thisyear.

With plana dratted, she started
by building; a new yard fence.
Foundation shrubs of evergreen
varieties were placed around the
bass ot the house and a screen
planltng-o- f native cedarswas made
at the back betweenthe house and
cellar. Harsh angles were broken
and a screen effect obtained from
honeysuckle and evergreen shrubs
near the wlndcharger.Chinese elm
were"planted on the north and di
rectly back of the house on tho
west to add background and to
servsas windbreaks.A cutting bed
was started andpart of the lawn
has been sodded.

PleasingAppearance
Mrs. Martin's landscapingis done

In the larger scnio of the word--to
provide maximum comfort, beau-

ty and convenience for the whole
farm. Naturally ono of her chief
objective was to produce a pleas
ing appcarancofrom the road to
tho house, to give a 'cheerful and
Inviting approach.In order to gain
this effect, a poultry house, now at
tho side of tho house, Is to bo mov
ed to tho Tcacjind the original sur
roundings Improved. Likewise, a
small shack-- for hired help Is to be
moved and remodeled.

Further yard plans call for more
border end screen planting, more
windbreaks, sidewalks, tile for

concrete cellar and new
tllo aewago system.

Determined to lend utility and
attractiveness to their home, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin had It remodeled
In September1037 and eliminated
unnecessarystepsand rough floors,
and correctedbad lighting and an
outmoded water supply. Originally,
their home was two houses com
blncd 24 years before. Tho result
ot the remodelingIs a combination
brick and stucco residence of five
rooms, a Dam, a mint room, service
porch and largo front porch. With
tho exception of kitchen, bath, and
milk room, all floors are hardwood.

Roomy closetsadd much to use
fulness ot tho place. Each of the
thrco bedroomshas adequatecloset
space and there Is a closet at the
rear for work and rain clothes.
Linen closets and soiled clothci
hamps are provided In tho bath.
Other improvements Include ho'
water tank, plant for supplying fuel
for heat, cooking, ironing and re-
frigeration, and a gasoline motoi
laundry unit

Pantry, Bedroom Work
From her work as homo food

mlssloncr, paid tribute to tho visit-
ing duchessesat a luncheon today,

uea atcciey, jfort worth, won
the old fiddlers contest. Stephen
vllle took first honors In tho band
contest

The festival golf tournament was
won by Francis M. Holmes, Fort
Worth, with 75, three over par. Ten
cities and four states were repre
sented.

WE'RB HAPPY"

Add

supply cooperator In the R-B-

club, Mrs. Martin planned for
adequateand convenient pantry ar
rangement during the remodeling.
As bedroomdemonstratorlast year,
Mrs. Martin papered a room, paint
ed woodwork, varnishedthe floor,
added shelves, clothes rod, shoe
racks and hat stand Inside the
closet added a bedsldo tablo anC
book shelves, upholstereda rocking
chair, put In more slats andwindow
curtalns-ilo-w lnncrsprlng mattress
and pillow protectors. Sho made
two wool filled Comforts, washing
and carding tho raw wool at home,
made a feather comfort, bedside
rug, and hung new pictures. Two
other bedroomsIn the home were
similarly improved,

Mrs. Martin's work has been done
largely tn keeping with extension
service Instructions, and very few
new pieceshad to bo added.

Sho has not been alone In the
Improvement program, for Marllr
carries out soil conservationprac
tices and has for sovcral years,HIM
practices Include terraces, built
early In 1037. His livestock Is said
to bd nmong tho best In the coun
ty and recently pictureswere made
or nis norscs oy tne state experi-
ment station photographer.

All In all. tho Martin homo one
farm fs standingout as an example
of what can bo accomplished with
determination nlus definite and
systematicplanning. I

1938
The need for continuing tho
services of an experienced
man on the Com-
mission of Texas, should In-

sure the of C. V.
TERRELL, Its presentChair-
man.
Ills policy of oil and gascon-
servation has addedmillions
of dollars to tho permanent
school funds, nnd should not
bn disturbed.
Ills successful efforts for
lower freight rates on live-
stock, cotton, and othor com-
modities have greatly bene-
fited Texas.
Thousands have profited
from his orders lowering gas
rates to the consumer.
Ills and efficiency
In office are unquestioned.
Ills devotion to the causeof
Texas has char-
acterizedhis entiro publlo ca-
reer.
100 In favor of organized
labor.

tun
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BRINGS PLANE DOWK
SAFELY DESPITF;
JAMMED GEAR

KANSAS CITY, June 18 UP) -
Naval Pilot Robert Slye,
scont bomber cirrylng one
ger was "marooned' over an air-
port for nearly four hours with a
Jammed landing gear, 'landed his
craft safely today without laj-w-

to either occupant
Tho plane, both wheels pulled up

out of the way, skidded along en
the grass at Fairfax airport, then
as It lost speed turned up slightly
on Its nose and came to a stop
without serious damage.

Pilot Slyo previously had dropped
overboard an- - auxiliary gasoline
tank which would have been a haz-
ard in a pancake landing,

Tho plane circled above the air-
port from shortly after noon until
nesrly 4 o'clock as Slye wrestled

the ono wheel which would
not snap Into place for a landing,

His passenger was Cadet Jomel
A. Plant ot West Point who wai

hitch-hikin- his way to his bomt
at Long Beach, Calif.

RE-ELE- CT

C. V.
Democratic Frlmary July
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More Than
100 Attend
Institute

StateWoman
ConductBAll-Da- y

Meeting
How to teach mission book to

Wuk, Intermediate, Junior and
primary classeswas demonstrated
k more than100 women In an all-la- y

meeting Friday at. the First
Baptist church where an Institute
was conducted by Mrs. R. L.
Brown of College Station, state
mtooioh study chairman, for the
Big Sprlns and Lamesa associa--i
Uons.

The Institute was held primarily
for leaders and teachers of the
four aforementionedclassesto in
struct themIn the art of presenting
a study of mission books in an in-

terestingmanner.
KeynoteAddress

Mrs. Brown, who made thekey-
note address before lunch was
served in tho basement, has travel-
ed extensively in the Old Country
and brought an. inspiring mission-
ary message.

The Institute opened at 9:30
o'clock with a devotional by a
member of tho Lamesa association
followed by an open class conduct--
f A by Mrs. Brown who presented

study of "The Heart of the
Lsvant," a mission book, as It
cviould be taught to adults. Pales-
tine and Syria, which make up the

svant, were reviewed from the
standpointof history, customsand
presentconditions as seenby the
speaker. Her talk was illustrated
with posters and curios from the
countries.

In a similar manner, Mrs. T.,AJ
Patterson oz Colorado, emmet
young people's leader, presented
the mission book, "Questing in
Galilee,' which is devoted to the
Intermediate classes Girls' auxil
iary and Royal Ambassadors.

Other Reviews
The afternoon was a continua

tion of the morning sessionwith
the speakerscompleting reviewsof
the books. Mrs. N. W. Pitts of
Coahoma, chairman of mission
study, waa one of the institute di-

rectors, and directedher talk to the
leaders of primary groupsby teach-
ing the mission book "The Camel
BelL"

"The Village Oven," course of
study for the junior G. A. and H.
A. classes, was presentedby Mrs.
Blair Morris of GardenCity.

Mrs. Brown andMrs. J.J. Strick
land, president of district 8 W. M.
U., held a similar Institute at
Colorado Thursdayfor the Mitchell-Bcurr- y

association.
Garden City missionary society

was presentedwith a set of mis
sion study books from the insti-
tute by Mrs. Paul Moss, Odessa,
presidentof the Big Spring asso-cSilo-n,

becauseit had' the largest
per centof memberspresent eight
out of 10 members.

Registration list
Registering were Mrs. Taylor

White, Mrs. John Culvahouse, Mrs.
Chas. E. Seed, Mrs. C J. Watts,
Mrs. Geo. H. Halton, Mrs. W. E.
Bruce, Mrs. Julius Henderson,Mrs.
C. G. Callon, Mrs. R. X Vlckers,
Mrs. M. J. Tralten, Mrs. J. H. Mc--
cauley, Mrs. Carl Akin, Mrs. A. C.
Donahue, Mrs. Clarence Ferry,
Mrs, S. EL Nail, Mrs. Paul Moss,
Mrs. W. A. Rose, Mrs. M. C. le

ThedaJoy
mil, au oz Odessa,

Mrs. Geo. N. Bogard, Mrs. A. W.
Kountree, Dorothy Rountree, Mrs.
Blair Morris, Mrs. Malcolm O'Ban--

non, Mrs. Ronncll McDaniel, Mrs.
J. L Gardner,Mrs. J. C. Prultt. Mrs.
Johnnie Phillips, GardenCity; Mrs.
J. R.-- Sale, Mrs. J. E. Moffett, Mrs.
McPberson, Stanton; Mrs. J. W.
Mlddleton, presidentof the Lamesa
associatlonalW. M. U.; Mrs. Ray--

MANDARJN
NAILS'

ORIENTAL SYMBOL OF
ARISTOCRACY

It is now possible for you to
havethose long, jewel-lik- e nails
you have admired on smart
women.

Another amazingcontribu-
tion to encouragestrong, thick
nails.
JULIETTE MARGLEN
NAIL-O-WA- X

CLEAR
Especially createdfor brittle, ex

tresaely dry nails. So simple to
apply even children can useiC Its
colorless clarity wben on the sails
alto wakes its use possibleto men.
Perfect for thosein a constantrush.
tot its simplicity of applicationsad
rapif drying qualities.
NAIL-O-WA- X CLEAR

COMPLETE SET of Nall-O-W- ax

CI tar, Wax-- O

Nwl, andNill-O-W- sx

KmoTtr, 11.2$
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SpectatorFrocks Are In
By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Fashion Editor

Many of this summers spectator
sports frocks tell their fashion
nows In print.

Where women gather but of
doors, you'll see them simple,
smooth little frocks whose sur-
faces aro broken by a rhythmlo
printed pattern, generally In white
silhouetted against color.

Somo are made of smooth crepes
or lo voiles. Others step
out In crulsallno, a rayon of rustic
weave mixed with a little silk, and
printed with white patterns, in-

spired by Wcdgewood china, on
grounds of light blue, rose, per-venc-

blut or a cool blue-gree- n

namedspruce.
There are some flower prints,

too, mingling the blties and laven-
ders or tho rusts and yellows of an

garden,In thick floral
patterns on a white voile ground.

The Print!
tan

"--
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DOLLAR BUTTONS White rayon crepe makesthis frock
toppedby a short-sleeve- d bolero. Dark blue crepeand dollar-slie-d
buttonstrim It. The big straw hat la dark bluetoo.

mond Duffel, Mrs. Joe Monrol,
Mrs. W. A. Pendergrass,Mrs. J. L
Hardin, Mrs. Lee Lawson, Mrs. A.
G. Costln, Ackerly.

Mrs. J. E. Baron, Mrs. A. E.
Jacobs,Mrs. E. Travis, Mrs. J. W.
McDonald, Mrs. C E. Martin, Mrs.
G. McSpadden, Mrs. S. 8. Costln,
Mrs. O. C. .Speck, .Mrs. H. B. n,

Mrs. G, W. Harrison, Mrs.
Edith Williams. Mrs. Z. T. McMul-le- n,

Qulneola Pickett, Mrs. E. F.
Cole, Mrs. E. A. Phillips, Mrs. Amos
Painter, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. A. B.
Hefferman, Mrs. U. R. Mlddleton,
Mrs. Roy Myers, Mrs. C G. Har-
rison, the Rev. Ernest Phillips,
Lamesa.

Others Attending
Mrs. Elgin Jones, Mrs. J. C.

Spalding,Mrs. Bob Anderson, Mrs.
W. A. Burchell, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. J. T. Gross, Mrs. Porter Mot-
ley, Mrs. R. R. Cumble, the Rev.
k. R. Cumble, Knott; Mrs. Lillian
Smith, Sulphur Springs; Helcn
Green, Paint Rock; Mrs. 8. A.
Henderson,Mrs. N. W. Pitts, Mrs.
J. H. Longford, Coahoma.

Mrs. E. E. Mason, Mrs. W. J
Alexander, Mrs. Frank Boyle, Mrs.
J. J. Strickland,Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Big Spring district chairman of
benevolence,Mrs. R. C' Hatch, Mrs.
B. Reagan,Mrs. C. A. Amos, Mrs.
Sidney Woods, Mrs. E, F. Gary,
Mrs. J, B. Wright, Mrs. O. R. Phil-
lips, Mary Frances Phillips, Mrs,
J. A. Boykln, Mrs. D. C. Maupln,
urs. uuas. Houser, Mrs. W. B.
Buchanan,Mrs. C. IC Btvlngs, the
uev. J. J. Strickland, Mrs. W. S,
Garnett, Mrs. W. B, Younger, Mrs,
uosa Taylor, Josephine Mittcl,
Mrs. H. H. Squires. Mrs. H. CJ
Jenkins, Mrs, H. B. Reagan,Mrs.
E. E.Bryant, Emily Cain, Mrs. Inez
lawis, Mrs. Theo Andrews of Big
Spring; Mrs. T. A. Patterson of
Colorado and Mrs. Brown of Col-leg- o

Station.

Social Hour Held
By Lone StarLodge

Mrs. W, W. McCormlck and Mrs.
R, O. McCllnton were to
the Lone Star lodge Frl
day afternoon and served a salad
course following a social hour,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless was present
ed with a shower of gifts from
lodge members. ,,

The president, Mrs. A.' J. Cain,
presided over a business session.
Present were Mrs. Frank. Powell,
Mrs. v. a, schuii, Mrs. Mrs.
J. P. Meador, Mrs, LesHa Jenkins.
Mrs. i. iu smith, Mrs. George.PltU
man, Mrs. McCanless, Mrs. L. Y.
Moore, Mrs. Wade Clifton, Mrs, J.
u. Lane, Mrs. S. Frasler, Mrs. SJ

JOBason, Mrs, W. B. Rayburn.
rs. u. c. Knowles, Mrs. Herbert
ox, Mrs. W, P. Wesson, Mrs. Al- -

South and EthelJenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. K. S. Fakrankasan
a4seo, left Saturdaymnrnlng fer

w. r.hrsnlt.nny

COITER COLOR Here Is ene of
designed of copper rayon crepe eevered witha while prtatedj
pattern. xxoHoe teecareigaaseeiuweana we bck wit me leawer
fastening.
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Cain,

Mrs, Bolinger Hostess

With Attractive Bride

NueveBridge Meets
In Woodair Hoine
For Entertainment

Mrs. J. A. Casey of Monahans
scored guest high and Mrs. Anna
Whitney made club high Friday
afternoon when the Nueve Bridge
met with Mrs. Arthur Woodall.
Mrs. W. C. Henley blngoed.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Casey,
Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs. V. Van Gte-so-n,

Mrs. T. C. Thomas andEliza-
beth Ann Ollphant of Austin were
guests of the afternoon. Members
playing were Mrs. John Clarke,
Mrs. R. C Strain, Mrs. W. E.

Mrs. W. F. Cushlng,
Mrs. Whitney and Mrs. Henley.

Contract Club Has
CoveredDish Lunch

Three guestsand members of
the Contract club enjoyeda cover-
ed dish luncheon and afternoon of
bridge at the home of Mrs. C. W,

Friday afternoon
when jibe entertainedthe Contract
club.

Mrs. James and Eliz
abeth Ann Ollphant of Austin and
Mrs. John Clarke were guests. Mrs.
G. H. Wood, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs.
Albert Fisher, Mrs. Nclll Hllllard,
Mrs. J. D. Biles and Mrs. Robert

were the members
taking part. Mrs. Fisher scored
club high and Miss Ollphant made
guest high.

Mary Ruth Dills To
Attend Convention

Mary Ruth Dllts left Saturday
for Tulsa, Okla., where she will
study at the Burch Holtsa
school of dance. Before
to Big Spring In the fall to open a
dance studio she will attend the
Dancing Masters of America con
vention in New Orleans.

Danclne mastersmeet each vear
aT which time theteachers attend-
ing are given intensive trainlne
under somo of the bestmastersIn
the United mate.

She will study under suchartists
asThe Tarasoffs, ballet; Jack Day
ton, advancedtap; Edna Lucille
Baum, children's dances; Judith
Spraule, recital Ideas: Grace Bow
man Jenkins,acrobatloand adagio
ana ui Powers, musical comedy.

Louis Powell ef Chicago, who has
been a 'guest ef Mrs, R. D Mat-
thews, has Mttmui ta Ua '

aaU . Xaitwajr, wtttt
? "Ma taaJMr. Pwe to m ejuautive ertieer

the IMS spectator snert freeks
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Some of theso flower prints are
colored with tho luscious pastel
hues ofpowder puffs.

All tho frocks' are simply cut,
and skirts are pleated or gored.
Slide fastenings,bullet buttons and
narrow patent leather belts all
white give them a frosty cooling
finish.

White frocks are much In evi-

dence, too. Sleek sharkskin, nqw
a summer standby, makes smooth
little dresseswith collared, square
or veo necklines, short sleevesand
gored skirts. These are often ac-

cented with blue and white polka
dot crepe pipings and sash girdles
or narrow belts of multi-colore- d

cords.A crisp white bolero Is worn
over a number of them.

Other white frocks are made of
raw silk or cotton mesh.

Colored spectator sports dresses
are seen ee outstanding col-
or's pastel blue, a soft Ice-crea-m

beige dubbed "candlelight" and
blue with a turquoise tingewhich
the fashion world calls "aqua."

As a courtesy to Mrs. Carl Bla--
lock, the former Miss Annette
Bond ofs Abilene, Mrs. O. R.
Bolinger entertained with an at
tractive tea recently at her home,
1504 Nolan, from 8 o'clock to 6
o'clock.

Guests were greeted by the
hostess andintroduced to the hon-ore- e.

Mrs, H. J.Agee pouredpunch
between 3 and 4 o'clock and Mrs.
R. B. Reederpresidedat the lace
covered service table from 4 to 5
o'clock.

A crystal punch bowl centered
the table with Individual cakes on
pink plates on either side. Pink
and white colors wero evident
throughout the house. The buffet
supporteda crystal bowl of white
daisies flanked with burning pink
tapers In crystal holders, i Fink
roses and white snapdragonswere
gracefully arranged in other parts
of the house.
i Piano selections were arranged
by Mrs. W. K. Edwards and son,
Sandy, who played three duets.
Mrs. Herbert Keaton and Mrs, J,
H. also played piano
numbers. , .

Mr. and Mrs. Blalock, who were
married In Abilene June 1, have
just recently returned from- - a
honeymoon in New Mexico and ore
at home at 1411 Scurry. Blalock
is assolcated with tho Bolinger
Grocery and Market.

Calling during the afternoonwere
Mrs, Hugh Duncan, Mrs. J. B.
Bardwell, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs, J, c. Loper, Mrs. Keaton, Mrs,
Klrkpatrlck, Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh,
Mrs. O. M. Waters. Mrs. M, Wentz,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs. W. T.
Bolt, Mrs. Harry Weeg, Mrs. C. E.
Bhiye, Mrs. W. S. Sattcrwhite, Mrs.
Vernon Logan, Mrs. Pat Blalack,
Mrs. F. B. Blalack, Mrs. Cecil s,

Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, Mrs. J. A. Coffey,
Mrs. J. H. Parks, Mrs, J. B. Har-
rison, Mrs, JakejBlshop and Mrs.
M. Er Ooley.

Oulda Hendrick Plena
Trip To Seattle,Wash,

9
Oulda Hendrick, who has been

visiting hf r .parents, Mr. and Mrs.
j, k. JienancK lor the past two
weeks, returned to Fort Worth this
weekend where she is to resume
work in the Brantly-Draugbon- 's

business school & Is to go to
Seattle. Wash,July 7-- to attend
the eighth annual cenveatlon ef
the Alp lata, natkmal business
sererUy; as a representative et
the GaauaaDelta chapter at Fert
Worth, This year to the first ttoae

reatty-Drausjfe- has had a
Afar the anveatton,

to t Malta act esttMifetws la
YiMMmr as Kewt Hateer,

O. R. Is

Tea For

Hornbarger,

Cunningham

McLaughlin

Schermcrhorn

returning

Klrkpatrlck

)

Juniors To
Appear In

Program
Public Invited
To A Special
Service--Tonight

Vested Junior choir service Is to
be presented this evening at 8
o'clock at the First Presbyterian
church under the direction of Mrs.
Harry Hurt with Mrs, Omar Pit-
man as organist. The appearance
this evening is the secondpublic
performanceof the choir which was
organized only a few months ago.

The service consists of solo se
lections, chorus numbers, and an-
thems. Choir members madea fa-
vorable impressionat their first
appearanceand' many are looking
forward to hearing them again.
Mrs. Hurt advises that the public

cordially invited. of
ofrrogram

Prelude Invocation By Ella
Mansfield, Ann Talbot, soloist.

Invocation.
Response By choir.
Hymn Tho Way of the Cross

Leads Home.
Anthem HarkI Hark! My Soul

By Balncs.
Duct Whispering Hope By

Hawthorno and sung by Ruth Jane
Thompson, Dorothy Carmack.

Sermon.
Good night song.
Postlude Hymn of Triumph By

Dr. Cutblrth Harris.

Chattergrams
- By JcaneSuits
At various times in the past year

I havo noticed newspaperaccounts
of a bride who woro a white, ham
mered satin wedding gown and
perhaps an antique locket belong
ing to her mother. Could ham
mered be a nice way of saying
beat-up-? Everytime I read, of a
bride wearing her mother'sweddingja
gown, Z visuallzo a young miss
clad in a yellow, split-sati- drlp-tatt- cr

affair without enough fit or
fashion to turn the head of the
town's most roving eye.

On some occasions we ' scorn
dilapidatedarticles and ore brought
to tearsover having to wear last
year's frock or ride in an anti
quated vehicle. It seemsliko the
ladles' styles andhabltsare run
ning the newspaper.ev-rac-a on time.
The platitude aboutnothing being
so old as yesterday's newspaper
might well be applied to women's
dress.

So there you are. Women areso
fastidious about keeping ,up with,
the styles but when custom dic
tates something old, that makes

"everything okay. For Instance,
when daughter announcesher in
tention to wed, mother and grand-
mother make a speedyvisit to the
attlo and rummage in old trunks
for two days at a time in search
of an archaic gown already worn
by four generations. Daughter is
simply delighted with 'the tlme--
meliowed frock.

In case the gown contains too
many holes for safe wearing.
daughter must either wear or car
ry something significantof bygone
years. Then perhaps a tattered
(always Irish) linen handkerchief
is found In the ruins of yesterday
that formerly belonged to sTfeml-nln- o

ancestral occupant of the
Mayflower In fact It still" smells
of the salty sea. The bride-- carries
the wisp of cloth, the society re
porter nangs a walloping story on
tho traditional "somethingold" and
everybodyIs happy.

For the weddinu elft the counle
Is elatedoyer an old rickety 'marble
top table used years ago by a
whiskered uncle and petticoated
aunt. They adoro tho niece of
furniture and boastingly tell their
inenas or its history. But if it
were suggestedthat the bride buy
somo furniture at a second-hande-d

store on a back street she'd die of
mortification.

Did you rememberfather today?

Rook Party Is Given
For Dallas Visitor

Miss Johnnlo "Chaney of Dallas.
a visitor in Big Spring, was com-
plimented with a rook party re-
cently by Mrs. Robert Satterwhlte.
Each, of the guest presented her
with a handkerchief.

Miss Cbaney waa graduatedfrom
the Baylor hospital In Dallas June
0 and plans to I eturn thereMonday
xor tnree more months of training.

miss cieoijano won high score.
and the honoree received low. At
tending wero Dorothy Driver, Cieo
Lane, Mrs. Melton Everitts, Mrs.
Phil Smith, Mrs. Carl Madison,
Mrs. John Chancy, mother of the
nonoree,ana zuia Mae Dlllard.

Mrs. , W, AndersonIs
Hostess To Knit-W- it

Mrs. J. W. Andersonentertained
the Knit Wit okib recently at her
home WHh Mrs. will Cooper of
Temple and Miss Johnnie Chaney
as guests..,

The afternoon was spent in play
ing forty-tw-o with Mrs. Leonard
Harris winning high and Mrs,
Lloyd Harris law, Mrs. Leonard
Ceken a mw member,to to N the
Mat hastes.

Others ptoylaa wars Mrs. Robert

HH, rH sjmu aa mhl oaM

Wynell JonesSelected
Best AlhAround 4--H

Alary Riddle Wins
Annual Clothing
Contest

Wynell Jones of Knott was
judged the best 4--H club
girl In Howard county and Mary
Wilma Riddle of Center Point was
selected top winner of the wardrobe
demonstration at the annua)
county-wid-o 4--H club clothing con
test and rally day here Friday at
the First Methodist church. JJIss
Lora Farnsworth, homo demonstra--

Miscellaneous Shower Is Given
For Recent Bride. Mrs. Walker

9

A recent bride, Mrs. Milton
Walker, neeMiss EvelynLa Londe,
was compllmentod with a miscel
laneous shower Friday eveningby.
Mrs. Ralph La Londe at her home.

The hostesschose a color motif
red, white and bluo significant
July 4th for tho tablo appoint

ments and housedecorations. The
evening was spent in playing"
bridge, bingo and pick-up-stic-

Presentwero Mrs. Gladys Cor
coran,Mrs. Bob Utlcy, Mrs, James
Brltton, Mrs. D. F. McConncll, Mrs.
Charles Kobcrg, Mrs. JamesRlpps,
Evelyn Merrill, Mary Elizabeth
Bardln, Marvin Louise Davis, Ca--
mllle Koberg,Ina Dcoson and Mary
Burns.

Sendinggifts were Ethel Arrlng-to-n,

Mrs. Oscar Smith, Mrs. S. H.
La Londe, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Vir-
ginia Fischer, Mrs. Bill Edwards,
Jlmmlo Lou ' Goldman, Elizabeth
Northlngton, Mrs. Lynn Edwards,
Rublclee Smith, Mrs. Leon Cogs-
well, Dick Norton. Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs.
Charles Tompkins, Mrs.. Harold
Walker and DcAlva McAllstcr.

Farewell Party Is
Given For Boy Who
Moves To Tyler .

Wilfred Cross was honored with
farewell party and birthday cele

bration recently by Mrs. S. E. Ear-le-y

with whom he has beenmaking
his home. He is to leave this week
for .Tyler to live with his brother,
Hardy Cross.

The pink and white color theme
was used in tho house decorations
and repeatedin the ice cream and
birthday cake. Games were played,
grouppictures made and the guests
registered in a scrapbook of Wil
freds.

All but four of the guestsattend
ed the theatre. Including Mary Lou
Watt, Jerry Staha, Kenneth Jen-
nings, Harry Mlddleton, John Tom
Lewis, Frederick Doughtery, Rob
ert Beck, Bobbie Roy Scott and
Vernlth Earley. Howard Daniels,
Jr, George and JeanctteBugg and
Ruth Austin of Marshall did not
go to the show.

FrankWentzGives
Picnic For Ex-Ba- nd

MembersAnd Guests
A picnic for ex-ba- members,ol

the high school organization waa
held recently at the city park with
Frank Wentz, ex-vi- president,as
host.

D. W. Conley, dlrector.'met with
the boys for the occasion. After
the picnic, tho former band mem
bers went to tho high school for
the regular semi-week- ly summer
band rehearsal.

Former membersattending were
Loran 'Warren,
Charles Slkcs, manager and drum
major; Jack Cook, Austin Burch,
Wayne Burch, Charles McQualn
LawrencePrcstly, James Skallcky,
uomer --Adorns, Louis Coffey, Don-
ald Alston, BUly Robinson anC
John Stiff. N

Visitors were Jacqueline Faw,
band sweetheart, Nettljean 'Car
ter, Sylvia Pond, CarnflTo Koberg,
two guests from A. C. G. and A.
and M. colleges and Addison Cot--
ten.

FburthBirthdayOf.
Louis Million Is
OccasionFor Party

Fourth b'lrthday anniversary of
Louis N. Million was the occasion
for a party Saturday afternoon
given by his mother. Mrs. L. N.
Million,

A pink and white birthday cake
adornedthe diningroom table and
balloons, which created a note of
festivity, wero given --as favors.

Games and variouscontestswere
played and ice cream and cake
were servedto Joan Jennlnes.Paul
ana jimmy jennins, StevenRowe,
Jr., Jackie Hodges HI, Henry and
Cyrus Holllnger, Charles Jenkins,
SeabertPopejoy, Dorothy Lee Ken-
nedy, RoseBernlceMillion and the
honored guest

Mrs. Seth Parsons,

LeavesFor Camp
Mary White In N.M.

Mrs. SethParsonsleft this week-
endfor a regionalgirl scout camp,
Mary White, near Cloudcroft, N.
M where she to to he arranger of
radio programsand publicity man-
ager. She will not return until
Aug. 7.

The camp to divided into three
two, weeks sessions, the first one
to besin June 36. Mrs. FarsoRs,
wha was at th sassshut year.

SsttarwWU, Mrs, Qtoaa MatwfaJeCpre samp toiato,
niMM sbm sanarrnm

tlon agent,announcedSaturday.
Both of the gtrla are entitled to
frco trip to short courseat A.

and M. July 0--8 accompanied by
Mrs. Earnest Hull, chairman
the sponsor'scommittee. Expenses
aro to bo paid partially by the
chamberof commerce and partialis
by tho four 4:11 clubs in tho county.

PercentageHigh
Tho Judge, Mrs. Elsie Gllkerson,

Martin county agent, found high
percentageof girls who completed
their projects for the ycar.s Wynell
was selected becauseof her ap--
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Mrs. E. M. 'Conley; who was
elected president of the auxil-
iary to the 'Howard County
American Legion post organ-
ized here thopastweek. Other
officers aro Mrs. R. R. Mc-Ew- cn,

first Mrs.
Bob Eubank, second nt;

Mrs. Ben Carter,
secretary; Mrs. L. E. Jobc,
chaplain; Ann Martin, his-
torian, and Mrs. Jim Friend,
sergeant-at-arm- s.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

MONDAY
FIRST METHODIST CIRCLES:

No. 1, Mrs. Jake Bishop, 1407
Scurry; No. 2, Mrs. R. L. War-
ren, 1603 Main; No. "3, "Mrs. H. B.
Matthews, 1203 Sycamore, all at

o'clock; No. 4, Mrs. Hugh Dun--
caiv809 Runnels,at 2:50 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHICLES: Chris
tine Coffee, Mrs. F. W. Settle,
428 Dallas; Florence Day, Mrs.
R. V, Jones; Central, at the
Church; Mary Willis,' Mrs. B.
Reagan, 411 Lancaster, all at
o'clock; Eva Sanders,Mrs. Paul
Price,1003 E. 12th, at 3:30 o'clock;
Lucille Reagan, Mrs. Geo. Gen
try, 600 X. 16th, at 9:30 o'clock

m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S.
meetsat the church,2:80 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Council convenes at the church
at o'clock,

FTRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iary to meetfor monthly Inspira-
tional, gathering with the King's
Daughters in charge,Mrs. R. V.
Tucker, chairman,at o'clock.

EASTTH BAPTIST Circles to
meet at the church for Bible
study at 3:30 o'clock.

Big SpringGirls
To TakePartIn- -
Camp Contests

HUNT, Tex., June 18 (Spl)
Abandoning their Tejas and

tribal rivalry for day,, the
Bg Spring girls enrolled at Camp
Woldcmor will participate Tuesday
In play day which, will include
contests In all campVsports. The
Big Spring girls are Louise Ann
Bennett,Robbie Piher, JanetRobb,
Gloria Strom and Mary Jo Thur-ma- n.

These girls ore all membersof
the Tejas tribe. Tho customary
field day at. Waldemar sees these
two tribes lined up against each
other, but In Tuesday's contest
the campers will play on color
teamsrather than on tribal etouds.

The Big Spring girls attendedthe
first tribal council fires last week
where tribal leaders for the term
were Installed. Mlml Meredith of
Houston the Comanche leader,
and Marilyn Harwell of Burk--
burnett leads the Tejas tribe.

Sub-Deb- s Are Spending
Weekend At ChrlstoveA

A group of the Sub-De- b dub
spendingthe weekend at Chrtotoval
accompaniedby Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards and Mrs. H.
M. Rowe. Thepartyleft Friday and
will return Sunday,

Members enjoying the outlsg are
Emily Btalcup, Dorothy Rae Wil-
kinson, Margueritte Reed, Mary
Nell Edwards, Joclje Tompkins,
Wanda McQuala, Emma Mae and
Maurtna Rowe, Wlhe Sesv Salve
and Joan James,

Mr, and Mr, George McKattoa,
St., residing on the ch sear
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As County's
Club Girl

proach to perfection in compMiew
of her goals In poultry and wardr-
obe- demonstrations,

Tho contestopened Friday morn-
ing followed by entertainments by
tho four clubs Knott, Hlway, Coa-
homa and Center Point Special
musical arrangements were pre-
sented by Mrs. M. W. King and
Mrs. M. L. Loudermllk. The morn-
ing sessionwas presided ovet bv
'Annie Merle Matthews, president
of tho Hlway club, arid the after
noon was devoted to the modeling
of dresses,slips and aprons by the.,
girls.

Wynell Jones scored 'second in
tho wardrobe demonstration and
Alice Fayo Dorscy, Coahoma, made
third. -

Six' Divisions"
The clothlne contestwaa MvMif

into six classes demonstrator's
wardrobe work including records,
pictures, garments, clothes closet
improvement and grooming lnv
provement; demonstrator's .11
and dresses: hidresses and slips;'
tailored dressesand slips; apronsj
and poultry scrapbooks.

Winners in each division:
Demonstrator's wardrobe Marj

Riddle, first; Wynell Jones,second!
Allco Faye Dorscy, third.

Demonstrator's dresses Riddle?
first; Dorscy, second; Jones, third.
Slips Jones, first; Dorsey, secondi
Riddle, third.

sheerdresses Alva,
geno Rlggan, Knott, first; Patty
Jeanne Leatherwood, Coahoma,
second; Margaret Brown, Knott,
third.

tailored dresses
Ruby Lee Wheat, Coahoma, first;
Ina Fae Fryar and Betty Rao
Fryar, Hlway, second and third
places. slips Leather-woo-d,

first; Brown, second;Betty
Bryar, third:

Aprons Betty Fryar, first; Rid-
dle, second;Riggan, third.

Poultry scrapbook Leatherwood,
first; Frances Anderson, Center
Point, second;.Betty Fryar, third.

M.vp avL ocieciea
The top six in the apron and

poultry scrapbookcontest were se-
lected by Miss Farnsworth to en-
ter In tho district club show. The
other three wcre-Annl- e Merle Mat-thle- s,

Alene McCauley, Knott, and
Ina Fae Fryar of the apron di
vision, and RosleLee Shaffer, Cen-
ter Point, Dorsey and Eueenia
Jones,Knott, of the scrapbookdi-
vision.

Mary Wllma Riddle was selected
winner of tho entire contest be-
cause"of her outstanding work in
keeping records of her wardrobe.
dressmaking, clothing storage Im
provement,a good grooming score
sheet,Sho also had pictures of her
clothes closet before and after Im-
provementand kept a clothing ex-
penditure. --

Participating
Club girls taking part were Fran-- .

ces Anderson, Dorothy Fae Hay-wort- h,

Mary Wllma Riddle, Rosla
Lee Bhaffer, and Dorothy Hender-
son, Center Point; Mary Lee Lo-
gan,Ruby Lee Wheat,VelmaRutha
Woodson, Alice Faye Dorsey, Patty
JeanneLeatherwood,JoDell Hale,
Coahoma: Ina Fae Fryar. Juanlta
Brown, Betty Rae Fryar, Annla
Merle Matthies, Alvagene Rlggan,
Hlway; Effle Mae Gist, Garner--
Knott; Margaret Brown, "Wynell
Jones,Eugenia Jones,Knott

SPECIRL!

&MhJO'
BEBUTV

EssEimnis
MARGO MASQUE
TEXTURE CREAM
ULTRAS CLEANS! NO
CREAM

$100
COMPLETE

REGULAR
$ 2 VALUE
AH THREE of thesefamous,
Elmo Preparation in ao
attractive box for your
dressingubl Tbk to very
pectal.ioburryl
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cSocietu
Vacationists Qo To
Tennessee,Kentucky,

Mrs. J. B. Williams of Dallas Is
hero for a visit with Mrs. O. S.
True.

Mrs. Sam Stlnson of Bis; Spring;,
her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan
of Balrd, and a nephew and sister
of Wink left this week for a trip
to Tennessee.

A. J, Nuckels of Aubrey, Texas,
la a.guestof his brother, Lee Nuck
els and family...

'J. C. Hurt and son, J. C, Jr., and
Mrs. 1. H. Hurt have gone for a
two weeks trip to Kentucky.

Margueritte Aldcrson Is spending
her vacation In Monahans visiting
her parents and will go to Fort
Worth for a few days before re

turning nere Friday.
Mrs, Delia Agnell Is expected

.homo Sunday ,?rom Denton where
sho attendeda state teachers'con--
Terence.

Elmo Martin Is to.
weekendIn Sonora.

spend

Claire Lou Nummy arrived home
Friday night from Cisco whero
has been visiting for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clayton of Cisco

g the weekend with
their parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. P,
Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Nummy.

mr. Jjons Lewis or Dallas is a
gLWt of her sister, Mrs. Lee For--
iei.

.Yra. J, O. Fletcher of Ardmore,
OkiO-- ls here for with her
daughter, Mrs. R. J. Michael.

Pool Jamison left Thursday for
his home In Cameron after spend
ing six weeks here. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bottomley of
Arkansas City, Kas, arrived Fri-
day night for a visit with their
sons, Harold Bottomley and M. L.

x Bottomley.

Mrs. John W. Pike and Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Adams and daughters
left Saturdayfor a trip to Bt Louis
and Chicago and probably to
Franklin, Pa, before returning in
two weeks.

Mrs. C. M. Burnett of Wichita
FeJls Is to leave Monday after a
visit with sister, Mrs. A. J,
Merrick and mother, Mrs. L. T,
Terrell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hart accom
panied by their grandson, John
Howard Garrison, left for a short
stay with Mrs. Hart's parents,Mr,
and Mrs. C. C. Westermanat Cross" "P"Jns.

Howard Hart and Harold Hall
are spendingthe weekendat Chris--
toval.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ramsey.,of
Westbrookare guests-o-f Mrs; Ram
sey's parents,, Mr.t and(Mrs. W. M.
Gage.

C. C. Parker of El Pasois a guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Trussed

Mrs. Bill Henley. Jr.. of Abilene.
Is in Big Spring for the weekend.

- Bea Neill of Midland is a guest
or ncr mother, Mrs. FlorenceNeilL

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Cox are leav
ing for Levelland to spend a few
uys.

. Hazel Smith, student of T.C.U., is
a guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. I. S. Mcintosh and
daughter, Thelma Joyce, left
urday for a fow days'visit In Balrd
and Abilene.

the

she

her

Sat

Mr. and Mrs. William Douglas
O'Brien of Lubbock were guestsof
Mrs, W. E. McNallen Friday.
unenwas nere on a short busl.
nets trip.

Mrs. Charles Landers returned
homo Saturday from Alexandria,
La., where she has been for the
past month visiting relatives.

i Mrs. Harry Stalcup returned
from a Visit In lAmarlllo Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Reederplan
to attend the ABC convention In
Arnarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W, Evans of
Lorcna, Tcxaahave been visiting
Airs, ueii waicn. '

Ed Enas is spendingthe weekend
Visiting in Sweetwater,

Sue Beth and Peggie Ann Har--
grove: who have been vlsltinir In
Waco and Temple for the past two
weeks, will return home Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. A. E. Service will
leave Sunday night for a three
months,trip to Santa Barbara,
uuiir,, ana later to Qregon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W." R. Dawes --of
Lovington, N.M., are guestsof Mr.
Dawes'mother. Mrs. W. R. Dawes,
Sr, He baarecently returned from
a six months' stay in Ann Arbor,
Mich., where be received his Mas-
ter's degree In piano at the 'Uni
versity of Michigan,

Mrs. J. H. Greeneand Mrs. Joe
Pond were to return Saturdayeve
ning from a visit with friends and
relatives In $nyder and Colorado.

1500 KILOCYCLES

AT

ChurcheS
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Henckcll, Rector

Services Tor Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopal church:

8:30 Morning prayer,
9:45 a. m. Sundayschool.
The rector will have charge of

the 8:30 a. m. service
Everyone is .cArdlallV Invited to

worship at St. Mary's.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
O. C Schurman,Pastor

8:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning .worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic, "God's Illumined
Minority." At this service Leal and
Donald SchurmanNrill sing, "My
Soul Is Bo Happy In Jesus" (Ex
cel!).

7 Christian Endeavor.
8 Evening gospel service. Ser

mon topic. "Matching Character.
The attendancelast Sunday night
was above the previous Sunday, and
there Is stlH room for improve
ment. Come on time. -

FIRST BAPTIST
Comer of Sixth and Maui
Rev. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor.

9:45 Sunday School.
11 Morning worship.
7 B.T.U. meeting. S
8 Evening worship.
The 'pastor will occupy the pulpit

at each hour of worship'. A cordial
invitation Is extended to these
services.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1. Settles-Hot-el m

"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved by Atomic Fqrce?" is the
subject of tho lesson-sermo- n which
will bo read in all Churches of
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, June
19.

Tho GoldenText is: Our help is
In the nameof the Lord, who made
heaven and earth" (Psalms 124:8).

Among tho citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Tho Lord
hath brought forth our righteous
ness: come, and let us declare in
Zlon the work of the Lord our God
. . . .He hathmode the earthby His
power, He hath established the
world by His wisdom, and bath
stretched out tho Heaven by His
understanding" (Jeremiah 61:10,
15).

The lesson-sermo-n also Includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
Th,ere,Is? but one creator and one
creation. This creation consistsof
the unfolding of spiritual ideas
and their identities,which are em

THE
California
Illinois

bracedIn the infinite Mind and for
ever reflected" (page603).

FIRST METHODIST
W1U O. House, Pastor

Church school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning services,11 o'clock. The

subject of the pastor's morning
messagewill be "Purposo of tho
urganized cnurch."

The Young People will meet In
weir regular placesat 7 p. m

Evening services,8 o'clock. The
subject will be "Water in Dry
fiaccs."

A cordial Invitation Is extended
to all.

WESLEY METHODIST
1206 Owens St.
Anal! Lynn, Pastor

Sundayschool eachSunday, 10 a.
m.

Preaching,11 a. m.
Group meetings:
Young Peoplo and AdulU, 7:80

p. m.
Preachingservices, 8:15 p. m.
W. M. S. eachMonday. 2:30 d. m,
Bible study and prayer meeting

wcunesaay,n:ia p. m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended

to attend all of theseservices.

EAST FOURTH ST. B9PTIST
W. S. Qarhett, Pastor
E. O. Bone, Ed. Director

9:45, Sunday school.
11 o'clock. Morning worship. Ser

mon subject, "Successful Failures."
7:30 p. m., Training Unions. ,
8:15, Evenlnc worshlu. Subiect.

"Tho Central Themeof tho Gospel."
7:wj Wednesday evenlmr. teach

ers' meeting.
8:15 Wednesday evening. Pravcr

service.
Tho pastor will preach at both

servicesSunday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConncIl, D. D, Pastor

Sundayschool, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sub-

ject, "The Right Hand of the Most
High."

zoung rcopie vespers,7 p. m.
Leader Dorothy Carmack.

Evening worship, 8 p. m., featur
ing uio junior vestedchoir.

xi-i- x service broadcast over
iCBST, All are most cordially wel
come to worship with us at these
services.

KNOTT BAPTIST
R. R. Cumble, Pastor

Our services Sundaywill be regu
lar with Sundayschool at 10 a. m.
and preachingat U a. m. You are
invited to attend. Our B. T. U.
meetsat 7:45 p. m. andthe preach-
ing service for the evening at 8:80.

e in Saturday for the discus
sion oi the Sunday.school lesson,at
io:45 to 11:15 a. m.

Sunday from B to 8 p. m. our
"Baptist Program" will be on the

to bo

us
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You may go to. In 1038 version Is
and with shirt This

of green and with
of leather light wood.

air again station KBST when
wo have a Joint program con
sisting of songs and two sermons.
A group of friends and collabora
tors will bo us from Snyder.

If our friends would like for
to stay on tho air, write us a letter

and let know about It
and you caro to do So, Inclose a
small offering to help us defray
expense.

BAPTIST
Benton at East Sts.
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible meets at 0:45 a,
service at 11 a. m. Ser

subject: the High
Priest." (This the first or a
series of mesages on

of Cross.)
Radio service from 1:30 to 2 p. m.

"The Voice of .the Bible."
Young meetingsat7 p.m.
Evening worship at 8:15 p. m.

Sermon subject: "The Mystery of
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USED CAR

WARRANTY
Parkwhleh may prove dofecUve or so whea worm as bo ofsonrleewW be fuwrfshed at list price less pa percent for (astaHa-Ue-a

by dr(og the warraaty period.
Aay laberMeessarywW be rurBUbed by as at a dUcouatof 60

f " eharge she warraaty
etoetrieaFayetoBt, speedometer. tfreeBet teetaded warraaty, NeverJMees, we WW fwUh

uZFJTlLZJSZ. I?1") a.TdiiS the Vpstsesitim ewr prtee.

16 DAY LIMIT
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tho Divine Indwelling." (This is the
third of a scries of sermons on the
"Mysteries of tho Bible.")

Thcro will be a baptizing at the
closo of tho eveningservice,

Our annual open air revival will
begin tho night of July 6 on the
church lot Just south of the Taber--
naclo at Benton and 4th streets.
For 12 nights beginning next Mon
day night tho pastor will teach
Daniel and Revelation by a large
chart Every one Invited. The
service will begin promptly at 8:30
anu closeat 9:30 each evening.

TID3 8ALVATION ARMY
003 East Third Street

Major and Mrs. Canning
charge; Lieutenant Ellen Lynn
sisting.

Sunday school, 9:45 a, m.
- AU11ICJU U4PVUUK..4JL Jl. m.

in
as

xoung reopie's meeting, c:o p.
m.

Praisemeeting,8 p.m.
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Stock No. 1514
VXa MASTER DELTVERV

4-D-

New paint, clean mohair up-
holstery. Good With tread tires.Looks and runs like new.

Stock No. 1571

1935 Pontiac
4-D-

Factory paintNew santoneseat
ooverj. Kew tires. Seoand drivebargala today.

Friends Surprise
Mrs. Million With
PartyAt Her Home

Friends of Mrs. L. N. Million
gathered at her home Friday eve-
ning for a surptiso party on hor
Dirtnaay anniversary. The party
was arranged by 'the honorco's
daughter,Rose Berntce.

Pink andwhite birthday cakohnd
Ice cream were served to Mrs. V.
Van Glcson, Mrs. J.B, Young, Mrs,
C. C Berry, Mrs. Henry Holllnger,
Mr. andMrs. ClarenceWarner', Mr,
andMrs. W. E. Harrison and Mrs.
J. E. Sullivan.

Local Couple Married
By StantonMinister

A ceremonyread at StantonFrl- -
aay aitcrnoon by Minister Shcl
Dourno of the Church of Christ
there united in marriage R. A.
Stlco and Miss Ruth Arnold of Big
Spring. The couplo returned after
tho ceremonyto Big Spring where
uicy win reside. Mr. Stlcc, son of
L. M. Stlco of Gainesville, Is cm--
jjiuycu at mo uosacn refinery.

Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr,
ana Mrs. o. T. Arnold of Big
aprtng.

Visitor Is Honored
With Picnic At Park

Mrs. R. L. Brown nf Cnl) mo
tion, who conducted a Baptist mls--
eiuu aiuay institute here Friday,
was honored with, a picnic at theciy paric in tne evening.

Attending were Dr. nml m
Frank Boyle, the Rev. and Mrs. J.J. Strickland and daughter, Jean,
Mr. aid Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. SelhParsons and Patrick Reagan of

iuin America, who Is spending
". umwer wun nis grandparents,
Kit nM.1 r- - n.. ..! .uio. iveagun.

Big Spring Man And
Scurry Co. Girl Wed

William A. Vauchan of nin
Spring and Miss Mada Ruth Snced,
rcsiaeni or scurry county wereIMiiiihIhJ al- - .awii-- oaiuraay aitcrnoon In a
ring ceremony performed by Dr.
Will C. Houso, pastor of tho First
Methodist church, at the Metho-
dist parsonacc.

The bridegroom Is engagedin con
struction work on the Big Spring
wio nospitai, and tho couple will

make their home here.

Drill Team Practice
All members of tho Itmi N.ih.bots drill team are requestedto be

I presentat a meeting Tuesday v.,

o'clock at theW, Y... . jtococc, ine team plans
w nucuu a loaire fnnvnnt nn
Abilene next Friday.

IN

Stock No. 1130

New paint, new Mo-
tor Extra clean
and

Stock No. IMS

Orlgtaal paint Nice
Motor feed, priced to

sett qalek.
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Qash
Rules Note When Borrow
Books From Friends

Kathleen Norrls;

Two or three years ago this wriU
er called on KathleenNorrls at the
charming hotel she frequents In
New York. We had tho idea that if
anybody alive could givo us the
recipe for saleable light fiction,
mat person would be Mrs. Norrls,

Ana urs. ixorris tnca with a
will. She thought about her work
and about her llfo and about her

She admitted that she
took every line she wrote serious
ly; that was, when printed, the
bestshe could do with that thought
at mat time. Not one of her d

Dooks has been "tossed off," she
mado clear. But as for making an
exset statement of her method It
uion como off.

wo shall try to do for her,
using Melody" as the
text This Is her latest novel a
little longer and a little "richer'
than most of the string.

lrst, sho takes a "universal"
subject: In this case tho affection
a girl bears for two men, two very
different men. This she quickly
places on a "high" piano that is
to say, Mrs. Norrls sees love as a
matter of great Import, almost of
religion. Hor heroine will not bo
permittedto shrugoff either of her
lovers, nor win sho be permitted
"sin" without retribution and
penance.

The males of Mrs. Norrls' book
will bo strong tho good ones, that
is. in tnis book both the males
havo their proper strength, and
most of tho characters
aro tne typo you'd like to have
arounu tho house. This general
wnoiesomonessis part of the recipe.
It has Its bearing on tho tangle,
which comes next. For there Is al-
ways a reasonwhy tho tangle can-
not bo resolved easily usually It

like a wlfo and chil-
dren already attachedto one of the
men. Mrs. Norrls la a Catholic, and
without being explicit she usually
makes her solution fit the Ideology
of her great church.

And very early In the book some
where, when tho young lovers con-
sider their future, the subject of
babies will bo Introduced and one
or the other, perhaps both, of the
youngsters will blush. There is
your recipe: love, tangle; solution
on ethical grounds;babies. Plus,of

Norris, herself.
Rob Plnkerton of Ackerly left

Sunday morning for Los Angeles,
where he went on business.

Good "Oh" SummerTime VACATION
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READING
WRITING

DAYS HERE AGAIN!
. . . it's time to go places and see things.
Why dowithoutagoodUSED whenyou

cangetoneso easyat the BIG SPRING MO-

TOR CO.

'S':SMSM'WM:9mMW5Aw I PlliScmn CARS
Pick Out of these'HOT SHOTS'

TUUY REAL BUYS USED CARS!

Chevrolet
Sedan

Sedan

1933 Ford Tudor
Upholstery.

reconditioned.
dependable.

'
1937 Willys 4-D-

Sedan . .

ekaa up-
holstery.

SALES

To
Or

MELODY,"
(Doubleday,

aspirations.

"Heartbroken

subsidiary

something

CAR

Stock No. 1137

1935 Plymouth

New paint. Good high tread
tires. You will bo surprised at
the low price.

Stock No. 1SSS

1936 Chevrolet

New paint New' leather up-
holstery. Motor good. A aew
low price,

Big Spring Motor Co
FORD LINCOLN ZKFHYK

BIG CAR
i Of mmTlmto u Ai Mff sWkML
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Money

"HEARTBROKEN

cMisMjSj

By JOAN DURHAM
Feature Sertlce Writer

There are two good rules to foW
low When you borrow! -

Never borrow anything yon n'treplaco If should be lost or dam.
aged; set a tlmo when you will re-
turn the borrowed Hem and re-
turn it then.

, Thero are, of course, legitimate
timer to borrow.

Occasionally you will need an
Item you may .never have to use
again. If you have a friend from
whom to borrow it and yo are
able to reciprocate,there probaWy
will be "ho reason to hesitate.

Ticklish Business
Borrowing money, however. Is a

ticklish business.
If you need larire sums: bnrmw

from an organizationthat makes a
ousinessor lending.

There may bo times when vnuV
seriously ill, changing Jobs or farfrom home when a small amount
loan from a friend will tide you
over. Be sure to set a date for re-
paying and note It down. Keepyour credit clear by keeping thatdate.

Book borrowers are a nrw.rl.il
plague. Many personsobject stren
uously io lenaing books. If you
know that's the case, don't. iiniUrany ask to borrow
one.

Welch ThoseBooks
Few people, on the other hand--

want or can afford to Qwn every-
thing they read. That's why public
and lending libraries were formed.Thnl'. ...... .- - . .. -- .-- ....vo a iranun, 100, IOr UIO CUS
torn of exchanging books nmnn.
friends. But don't abuse It.

Bo meticulous aboutreturning
books. Don't keepone more than two weeks withoutpermission. Probably several otherpeople would like rend It whiu

it's a topic for dlscuulnn
Never put a borrowed book lnnyour own bookcase. SomeoneIn thofamily may think It belongs to you

and lend It elsewhere.

FREE
Twice Daily

GRADE RAW MRuK

L. F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO

&
Generator Starting . Ughtiag

Ignition . Magneto Cfipeed
meterA Auto Repairing

OU Field IralUoa"'W.W Phone VH

ARE

One

Coach

Pickup

USED LOTS

MEOLAJCAL

-S-ERVICE

circumstances,

DELIVERY!

DAVIDSON'Sr,y DAIRY

ELECTRIC
BATTERY SERVICE

The and

Vacation Special
Buy It On Our

Easy PaymentPlan
Stock No. 1013

1935 Ford Delivery
Tudor

New paint, blue red wheels, newsantono seat covers. Exchanremotor. Good tlrra.

Vacation Special"
Buy It On Our

Easy PaymentPlaa
Stock No. 15:1

1937 Lincoln Zephyr
Sedan

Washington Bluo color,' low
mileage. This car repossesbed.
Looks and runs like new.

Vacation Special
Buy It On Our

Easy PaymentPlan
Stock No. 11M

1937 Chrysler Royal
,

Coupe
Extra clean, one owner'. 'New
tires. Factory -- paint AtuoraaUo
orerdrire. Radio. A car yea wJM
be proud of.
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CLOVIS PIONEERS OPPOSE BARONS TODAY IN DOUBLE BILL

THE SPORTS
PARADE .

gY HANK H"
UneteBUly Dlsch, the need Texas University tutor who has
.'tiuJammnml rn for mora thanSO yearsdown at Austin and

- - -- - i. W . ..:i Cw liaa liMII
f WM KpeaM Ma summersscouungior wio uumwi wu ..."- - .- -
I 'la lawk Jor the past severalday looking; over the local crow...
i tUfMie giving hU feet a rest at Baron park Friday he ran Into an

M friend, A, Mlddleton, Ft Worth Cat Ivory hunter, who camealt
the way out to Big Spring; to ret a look-sic- e at George Donaldson,

the league'sleading sluggerwho sport a Hobbs uniform . . .

Mlddleton, who was quit a player In his day, should
have followed Don around the other towns of the circuit . . . He
has never experienced much luck against the Barons . . . Thurs-
day he hit Into two" double plays and Friday he failed to connect
safely in four trips . . . However, Jawgo has "It", no doubt, and
whetherMlddleton makesa deal for him or not, he'sbound to rlso

. Only 19 yearsof age (official recordsgive his summers as 18)

he's got plenty of time to develop and Beaumont,where the spe-

cialty Is young ball players,may bring him In beforemany moons

. . . Al Berndt; tho hard working little Baron back snntcher,
thoBght his clout out of the Lubbock park Wednesday was Inside,

the park and slowed down when Coach Clarence yelled at him,
"you can walk this one out" Halfway between first and second ho

started back, thinking one of the Hubbcr fielders had retrieved
the rock . .. Al had been havingmerry Ned with a Charley horse,

'. the pastseveraldays but he managedto work nine Innings of every
. game . . . Harry Slcgbert,the"Joe Moore" of tho Baron club, does
, his besthitting on tho road . . .He clouted better than .350 his last

trip out . . .'He might be a whlxz If ho played every game under
the candles . . . Grovcr Miller, the flashy twlrlcr of tho Hobbs
crew, outright before the Boosters came to Big
Spring which brings out another prediction by this department
thathe wouldn't last two months . . . Hendersonholds strings on
Miller but they nave madend move to bring him back Into camp

. Another fellow to leave the Hobbs club during the past ten
dayswas B, Pepper,the catcher . . . Ncal Babe,manager,Is now
doing all tho catching . . . The Clovls winning streakJustseemed
to be a flash In the pan, didn't ltr . . . Managerof the Halliburton

- ' Cemeaters,the teamthat will oppose tho ForsanContinentalOilers
nextTuesdayIn Baron park, Is Ed Lowell who ledFt. Worth.around
for a while . . . Severalformer professionalplayers are now per-

forming for the Oklahomans. .. . Speakingof the Oilers, Howard
Hart, grldder of the local high school, Is trying out at first base
. . . When Tommy Hutto left to Join tho Texon Oilers Manager C.
J. Reed had found that slot exceptionallyhard to replace...

Two best umpires In the WT-N- M league are Buster Cappa and J.
ttntt-lan- . . . Canns is a better ball and strike umpire than he is on
basesbut his work in the circle draws very little criticism . . . One, .

wag cracked funny In the ninth frame of the' Hobbs-BI- g Spring en
counter jjT.aay .... uernainaa Dcen an. py uuo ui jumuij iv5""
toss-in- s and ManagerCharles Barnabe sent Frankle Jacot In to run
for him . . . Upon" the announcement,Ump Andrews turned and yell-

ed "Jacot running for Berndt" ... It was the wag's turn," yeah,and
Stasey hitting for the exercise."

Gerald C Mann, the Sulphur Spring product who made good
asan back In 1927 and who Is referred to'affectionally
around thesepartsas "Jerry", will probably carry for
the attorney generalshipout to this part within the near future
. . . Jerryhelped give the 19S7 high school graduateshere a send-o-ff

.. . Bob Tarleton,who Is a memberof the University of Texas
swimming team, the outfit that will put on a exhibition here Mon-

day evening, Is aFt Worth boy Elevenof the 20 ranking pro-

fessionalgolfers of the United Statesare Texnns . . . Headedby
Ralph Guldahl, that numberIncludes Ben Hogon,Jack Burke, Jim
Demaret, Harry Cooper, Kay Mangrum, Byron Nelson, Joe Ezar
and Dick Metz . . . Whereelse In tne enureworm canyqu una so
strong a team ...

L. D. Cunningham, the greatestsoftball pitcher Big Spring's fans
ever to"watch In action,appearedIn SanAngelo Fri-

day night as a memberof the Westernersand bestedCurly Hays, the
starof the Angelo Bobcats,who was hurling for Maurice,

in a ten Inning pitchingduel, 2--1, giving up but five hits ... He struck
out 20 batters as a crowd of 1,800 looked on . . . L. D. also showed to
good advantagehere Thursdayevening of last week when he led the
Big Spring Motor to a 3--2 victory over the Conoco Oilers of Forsan
. . . He whiffed 20 then, surrenderedbut threehits . . .

PLAN FOR FIRST WEST TEXAS

JR.GOLF TOURNEY JULY 21

1stBaptists
Win To Tie

Go Into Deadlock For
ChurchLead With
Methodists

First Baptist's softball forces
went back Into a tie for the leader-'ahi- p

of tho Church loop by trounc--

Jog the East Fourth Baptist ag-

gregation Friday night on the
Muny diamond, 11-1- 0, In a battle
that went an extra-Innin-

Playing without, their ace pitch-

er, H. C, Burrus, the Main Stret--
ers bad a difficult time in getting
away with the decision, finally
counted on two 'hits and a walk In

the fifth.
The Baptists will probably op

pose the Methodists for first half
i, honorsin theChurchleague tho lat
ter part of the week.

Score by innings:
rst Baptists ......322 3111 7 2

Xast Fourth BU 30--10 8 2
Berry, Burns and McGulrei Ma--

lone and W Coots.
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The Muny golf course, In
with the city recreation

department,will stage Its. first an-

nual West Texas Junior golf tour
nament July 21-2- 3, inclusive an
event whichofficial ope moke
an annual affair here

The meeting will be played over
the le gross greened layout
Pro Harold Akey announcedthat
the recently completed back nine
of the local coursewould be opened
officially at that time.

The tournament open to all
boys in West Texasunder 21 years
of age. Invitations.,are being for-
warded to leaders nearby cities

send representatives here
participate.

Akey has announced,that therp
will be dormitory facilities for all
entries. 'Green fees win free
all entries for tho duration the
tournament

Medals will be- awarded to the
winners.of all events.

similar tournament was con-
ducted in San Angelo last year and
more than 'ISO youngsters took
part

LOOP LEADERS LOSE
CLEVELAND, June 18 UP)

Philadelphia's Athletics landed
four Cleveland pitchers, fpr bits
to give the league-leade-rs an 8--4 do--
feat today. Lynn Nelson, who held
the Indiana to nine hits, pacedthe
A's victory with three" effective
blows of his own.
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DonaldsonClouts
Homo Run To Cincti
Victory

Johnny Sodcn Lofty Jacot
ManagerCharley Barn'

abe's pitching selections
doublehcadcr afternoonagainst

Clovls Pioneers. Johnny
slated
o'clock opener while wrong-
hander duties

Inning nightcap.
Barons fighting

back leaguo picture.
They second straight
game Hobbs Saturday
noon, sixth games.
double today would help

momentary"cellar jitters'
gripped team since

return.
Clarence Trantham attempted
throttle op-

position Saturday wasn-'-t
"red-Vin- e" sur-

rendered
inning when Smyiy

second home days
tossed "gut"

George Donaldson seventh
biggestpayoff day.

clouted offering
high right field
accounted three

Needham Master
Boosterscollected assort

blows tosses Trant
while Needham hav-

ing merry time rubber
visitors. whiffed

Big, Spring batters and, although
weakened stages,

sailed through without great
amount difficulty.
greatestdifficulty Billy Capps

Jo-J-p Saporito, Capps collect
pair doubles driv-

ing triple single.
Waited Too Lone

Not until the sixth frame did the
Barons really begin to click. They
chasedacrosstwo runs then, came
back with two more in the seventh
and dented thepan with counters
In the eighth and ninth stanzasbut
they left 10 runners stranded dur-
ing the afternoon. . ,

Ncal Rabo was the big noise for
the Boosters, driving out threo sin
gles. Donaldson was right behind
him with a single besides his home
run.

In Friday's affair Fat Staseywas
far from tight in the pinches-a- he
was beaten, 9--2. Richard Hobson
saved the Barons from utter route
when he walloped a home run with
the cornersempty in the ninth.

Box
HOBBS AB R H FOA E

Loken, 2b S 12 0 10
Haynes, m 5 2 2 0 0 0
Smyly, 3b 5 12 111
Donaldson, rf ....5 1 2 1 1 0
Hargroves, lb 4 0 0 8 0 0
Padgett, If 3 0 0 4 0 0
Davis, ss 4 10 12 2
Rabe, c 4 1 3 12 1 1
Needham, p 4 110 2 0

Totals 31 8 12 27 8 4

BIG SPRIN ABRHPOAE
Harkey, m ,4 112 10
Decker, 2b 3 2 0 2 2 0
Capps, 3b S 12 13 1
Slcgbert, lb 3 0 0 12 0 1
Saporito,If 4 12 0 0 0
Ramsey, rf 6 0 1 1 0 0
Hobson, ss 4 10 2 5 0
Berndt, c 4 0 0 7 0 0
Trantham, p 3 0 0 0 2 1
Jacot x 1 0 10 0 0
Henderson, p ....0 0 0 0 0 0

1931
COACH

19SS
COUPE

score:

Totals-- 38 6 7 27 13 3
x batted for Trantham in 8th.

Hobbs 200 010 4108
Big' Spring ,.000 002 211 0

Summary-ho-me runs, Smyly, Don
aldson; triples, Haynes, Saporito;
doubles, Capps 2; runs batted In,
Smyly 2, Needham, Donaldson 3,
Haynes,Rabe,Capps 3, Ramsey2,
Jacot; left on base, Hobbs 4, Big
Spring 10; earned runs, Hobbs 8,
Big Spring 3; stolenbases,Padgett
Decker; hit by pitched ball, Harkey
(by Needham); struck out 'Need
ham 12, Trantham 8; walks, Need
ham 7, Trantham 1; pitchers' statis
tics, Trantham, 8 runs and 12 hits
in 8 innings, Henderson, no runs
and no hits in 1 Inning; losing
pitcher, Trantham; umpires, Capps
and Andrews; time, L50.

AT SAN ANTONIO
Tulsa .........000120 0013 6 2
SanAntonio . ..000 010 .000 17 2

Roxbury, Thomas and Susce;
Klmberlln and Fayton.
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Of Midland Qolf Meet
Local Boy DefeatsBill KodenIn
FirstMatch, RayStokerlit 2nd

MIDLAND, Juno 18 Doug Jones,Big Springyouth.who lost week
sackedup honors In tho Cisco meeting,"Saturday stroked hisway into
tho semifinalsof tho Midland Invitational golf tournamentwith a. 4--3

vlctory(over Ray Stoker, Odessa, after hohad disposed of BUI Rodcn,
Glen Rose, In' his first round match,

W0LC0TT IS

WINNER IN
2 EVENTS

MINNEAPOLIS, June 18 UP)

Tho mighty Trojans of Southern
California won their fourth con-

secutive National Intercollegiate
track and field championship at
Minnesota'sMemorial stadium to
day.

As threo records were , erased
from the National Collegiate rec-

ord book, SouthernCalifornia swept
to the team title by scoring 69, 3--4

points, with Stanford taking sec
ond with 38. The Trojans collected
only two first places, winning tho
mile run and pole vault, but tney
picked'up points In nine of the 14
events.--

One of the records to fall was
tho mark of 6 feet 7 1-- 4 Inches
hung Up In the high Jump by W.
C. Haggard, of Texas, in 1926.

Gil Crater of Colorado and Dave
Albrltton of Ohio State waged a
flcht for first place but ended In
a deadlock, nt 6 feet 8 3-- Inches.

Two RecordsSmashed
The other two recordswiped out

todaywere In the mile and two mile
runs. Louis Zampcrlnl, Southern
California. made a great stretch
drive to defeat the aeicnaing
championand favorite In tho mile,
Charles Fenske of Wisconsin, by
four yards.His time was 4:08.3, six--

tenths of a second unoer me oia
mark of 4:08.9 made by Bill Bon-thro-

of Princeton In 1934.
Tho meet's only double winner

was Flying Fred Wolcott of Bice
Institute. He captured the 120-ya- rd

high hurdles In 14.1 seconds,
e tenth of a second slower than
the meet mark ho set In Friday's
trials and the 220-yar-d low bur-dlc-sv

In 23.3 -- seconds; -.- -

MorganMoves

Into Finals
DefeatsCharlesWat-

son,2 And 1, In
Semifinals

Frank Morcan had to "shoot ster
ling golf to move into tho finals
of the Muny spring gou tourna
ment He earnedthe right to op-

pose'! N. Million In tho champion
ship finals by trouncing i;nanes
Watson, 2 and 1, over the le

route Friday. He stroked his way
to a 76.

The Sand Belt starwill probably
oppose Million Sunday, June 28,

tho date tho back nine of Muny
course is scheduled to be opened.

Matches in other flights ore ex
pected to be played today.

Differs With
On

Title Go
NEW YORK, Juno 18 UP) The

big fellow with tho squaro Irish
Jaw and the black hair sprawled
in a big chair in the Inner sanc-
tum of Fleht Promoter Michael
Strauss ("Uncle Mlko") Jacobs
while the never-ceasin- g argument
raced over Joo Louis and Max
Schmellmr. . . .

Jacobsignored the crescendoof
debate,and peeredIntently at two
sets of figures, showing that the
advanco sale for tho forthcoming
world heavyweighttitle scrap,with
four days to go. had passed the
comparablesale for the Louis-Ba-er

fight of 1035, mounted to 583,000
and indicated there's still an out-Bi-

chanceto hit the magic mark
of J1,000.000..

Tho big fellow James J. Brad
dock finally cot the floor.,..

"My guess is no better than
yours, or anybody eisos," no ven
tured, "becausethis is tne tougnesi
of all gamesto figure.

"For instance,mere's mis angle.
I licked Max Baer. Baer stopped
Max' Schmcllng. , Schmelingknock
ed out Louis.

Lasted Lonr Time .

"That makesme look pretty, good
doesn'tit? But finish it off. Louis
knocked me out, stiff, in (eight
rounds. Sure, I had him on the
floor. Iave everythingI had. But
I'm willing to admit now that his
left Jab alone had so much power
in it' that I was dlszy and seeing
double after the secondround.
still don't know how I managedto
lost as long as I dM.
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1 This morning he is slated to op--
poso Morgan Nell), Odessa, for the
right to go Into the finals this aft-
ernoon. Nell! defeated Frank
Johnson, Midland, in his first
round duel, then returned Satur-
day afternoon to oust Eddie Mor
gan, fellow townsman.

Other quarterfinal winners were
Jim Smith, Midland, and W. W.
Hill, Odessa, Smith, medalist won
over Shirley Robblns, Big Spring,
to movo into tho next to last round
as Hill trounced Pat Riley,

Robblns won his first round
match Saturday morning, defeat-
ing L. A. Hoss, Midland, 3 and 1.
Big Spring's other representative,
Guy Rolncy, was beatenby Stoker
In first round play,-- 3 and 2.

MRS.HICKS

TO OPPOSE
CHAMPION

AMARILLO, June 18 UP) Mrs,
R, E. Winger, Fort Worth's steady,
two-tim- e champion, played the
Amarillo country club course today
with her usual flnessee to defeat
a fellow townswoman, comely Miss
Anna Bland Thompson, 3 and 2,

and earned the right to compete
for her third straight women's
West Texas golf title.

Mrs. Winger will meet sturdy,
deliberate Mrs. Theron Hicks of
Odessa, who took Amarlllo's last
hope in the top flight Mrs. J. W.
Ross. Mrs. Hicks defeated Mrs.
Ross 6 and 4.

Sunday Mrs. Winger and Mrs.
Hicks will meet over the le

routo for the championship.
Mrs. Hicks has been playing In

the West Texas for three years,
but until yesterdaythe sharp-shootin- g

little lady never reached the
flnaL., Usually stow, starter, she
began eafly totio"rce"'lhe'Tfssu'e''t6
Mrs. Rosa today. She was 3 up at
the end of the first nine.

CARDS
NEW YORK. June 18 UP) The

New York Giants whipped the St
Louis Cardinals, B--3, today ana
stretched their National League
lead to four games. Dick Bartell,
Giant shortstop, emerged from a
batting slump and clouted two
home runs.
St Louis 030 000 000 3 10 0
New York ....010400 OOx B 81

Wciland, Shounand Owen; Gum
bert, Lohrman and Canning.

BEATRICE BARRETT CHAMP
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.

June 18 UP) Beatrlco Barrett of
Minneapolis wo ntho women'
Minneapolis won the women's
at Broadmoor today, defeating
Helen Hofman of Salt Lake City
6 and 4. In' a scheduled
match.

Schmeling tlds time and do It
quick within five rounds."
Braddock's conclusions not only

contrast with the views of two oth
er Jack Dempsey
and Gene Tunney, who have done
considerable editorial "hedging,"
but differ sharply with tho expert
consensus.

Tho Associated Presspoll shows
a 50-5- 0 standoff of newspaperopin
ion, so far, wth 'scoresof experts
still unable to makeup their minds.

' Louis StlU Choice
Activity in the training camps, In-

stead ot furnishing definite clues,
mainly has served only to accen-
tuate thedivision of viewpoint.

Barring accidentsor suddende
velopments, over tne weeKena
there appears no solution of the
mystery, short of the actual fisti-
cuffing Wednesday night.

Louis continues the hettbtg
choice. lie may be the 1 to 2

favorite by the time the ring Is
cleared for the main bout. Ru
mors ore thick.
The fistlo show will start at7:20,

TPdT ThA mnln hnllt la sched
uled for 9 p. m. l( will be broad
cast over National (NBC) net
"works, besides'being, short-wave-d

to Germany, England ana bouw
America.

The comparative figures on the
championand challengor:

Louis SchmeUag
24 vearaold Ace. ...32 years old
200 pounds.,,Weight... 193 pounds
6. 1 3--4 Height 6, 1

76 Inches Reach 76 inches
41 Inches. .Chest (nor.).. 42 Inches
44 Inches,,Chest (exp.).,45 inches
IB 1--2 inches..Neck,.17 1--2, Inches
M Inches...,.Waist...,. lwaw
IS inches Calf.,. ...IS InehM
M 1--S
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To Town
Monday

A team which has already swept
every thing before It In, the south-

west, has figured largely 'in the
national picture and for which a
national championshipIs predicted
within three yearsis tho University
of Texas swimming squad,a band
of .young men that will make its
appearanceat the municipal nata-
torlum on Monday, 7:30 p. m.

Coached by Tex Robertson,
WestTexan and former Olympic
champion himself, the "human
fish" that represent the Austin
school have broken practically ev
ery recognizedSouthwest confer-
ence mark during tho past three
years.
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BABE FAFISH

Some of the members ofthe crew
are familiar here. The 1037 edition
of the team appearedin Big Spring
on exhibition andseveralare carry-
overs from last year's squad.

The Longhorns alsoi boost two
competentdivers as well as the six
boys who specialize in the various
swimming events, making for a
well roundedteam that will threat-
en seriouslyfor teamhonors In the
National AAU jneet in Louisville,
Ky.p next month.

Captainedby Hondo Crouch, the
aggregationalso boastssuch mem
bers as Harris McClamrocK, Bill
Buckingham, Jack Nendall, Bob
Tarleton, Wally Hoffrlchter, Mike
Sojka, Babe Paplsh and Billy
Brink, the latter two divers.

The crew comes here by way of
Fort Stockton and will appear In
other nearby cities before moving
into Louisville.

3A-J- A IS CHAMP
WIMBLEDON, Eng., June18 OP)

Jadwiga Jedrzejowsica, her fore-
handstrongerand fasterthan ever,
todaybecame wltn Alice
Marblo for the women's singlet
title In tho Wimbledon tenuis
championshipsstarting4 Monday.

Tho Polish championpolished off
Mme. Hilda Krahwlnkcl Sperling
of Germany,tho conquerorof Helen
Wills Moody, 6-- 6-- to win the
London lawn tennis tlU

JIM BRADDOCK SAYS JOE LOUIS WILL SCORE

OVER SCHMELING WITHIN ROUNDS

De.mpsey

BEATEN

lehM.,.f.-Alftkl.,-a
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Public Links Meet
Begin June

DALLAS, June 18 (A1) Toughen
ed a bit by lengthened tees and
treacherous dog - legs, Tenlson
Park's exacting par
course next Saturday ana Hunuay
will feel the tread of Texas' out
standing municipal players in the
fourteenth annual Texas Public
Links associationtournament,

Smiling Dennis Lavenderof Dal
las, who won his first state title
back in 1927, will throw In his
smooth game against some 125 en
trants In defense) of a title, he won

lasts.

with, a record-shatterin- g 277 total
for 72 holes last year at Fort
Worth.

To the winner, and possibly the
runner-u-p, will go a free trip to the
National Publlo Links meet at
Cleveland.

nilLS TRIM BUCS
PHILADELPHIA, June 18 UP)

the Phillies beatPittsburgh, 5 to
3, today when Claude Passeaure
lieved Hugh Mulcahy In the ninth
with the bases full and cut short n
Pirate rally. Lee Handley hit a
homer for Pittsburgh.

OMitt'

Pittsburgh ,...100 010 001 8 9 2
Philadelphia .201 010 lOx 6 10 1

Bauers, Brandt and Todd; Mul
cahy, Passeauand Davis.

DROVE WINS 11TH
CHICAGO, June 18 UB A wild

throw by Boe Berger oa Gene to

grounder la the twelfth
inning, a sacrifice aad a leag fly
gave Lefty Grove and the Beete
lUd Hex a 4 to 8 vieUry today ever
tM OMm WWU ,wc It

NamedBrook Coach
Bambino Takes Job That May
LeadTo Grimes'PlaceSoon

NEW YORK, June 18 UP) Babe Ruth, tho man that bascbal
forgot; came back to the big leaguestoday under circumstancesal
mysteriousas they were unexpected.

. The Babe emergedfrom three years obscurity to .serve
as, coachof the Brooklyn Dodgersand will mako his debut,tomorrow
when,the'Dodgersmeet tho Chicago Cubs In a double-heade-r.

He signed for tho.balance of thoi
1938 season at a $15,000 salary. Ho
would have laughed at that kind
of money a few years ago when he
was wielding a big bat with such
deadly effect for the New York
Yankees,

His last big league Job went up
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in the smoke
of controversy In
1935 when bo quit
a $35,000 post as
vice president, as-

sistant manager
and part-tim- e

player with the
Boston Nationals,

i But perhaps
there's more to
the deal than
meets the eye.

Some baseball
OABEPUTH at Rutt.would

succeeduuneign urimes as.man
ager no later than thontart of the
1939 campaign. ,

Therea no reason to doubt that
Ruth, a baseball crowd pleascr for
more than a scoreof years and.ah
especialfavorite of Brooklyn fans,
will draw 'em in nt Ebbets field
Just as he used to at the Yankee
stadium, at- - least while the novelty

Officials of tho Brooklyn club In-

sisted, however, that Grimes will
remain as managerand that Ruth
was hired as a coachand nothing
more:

Baseballwriters tracked down
the former homo run king today
at a golf tournament at the Lee--
wood Country club In Tuckahoe,
N. Y.

"It's great to be back In the
game," tho Babe roared in that
deep, bass voice of his. "I would
have been back long ago if I had
had a chance to hook on with some
major league club. But what could
I do? You can't make a guy give
you a'joD. When I finally was off
ered one I grabbed it quick."

GustJohnson
And Pedigo
MeetAt AC

Special Event Pits
Thomas Against
Bromberg

Andy Tremalne, who was nono
too Impressive In his wrangling

week, takes finish lino
when wrestling .if"0.. vo,ra "J- -

bouts of the Big Spring Athletic
club takes place Tuesday night.

The Swede, who showed to ad
vantage when be was'expectedto
fall, gets bis chance In the main
event. He meetsBlacksmith Pedi-
go, the Louisville flash who
triumphed over Don Hill last week.

Hill, although beaten decisive-
ly, stalks' DUly Davis' pathway
In the seml-g-o

must look better to warrant any
better chance here. change
In the altitude herodi-

rectly from the mountains)might
haveeffected Ids anticsa bit but,
at any rate,he's hada full week
to reacqualnted.

special event shapes up as
the bestmatch of the evening.
Count Von Bromberg returns for
the go, meeting Soldier
Thomas, Thomas toppled Davis in
a surprise showing last week and
evidently wantedto havo more time
to think It over before breezing in
to a main event again.

Softball Meet
Called Monday

A meeting of all team managers
and anyone Interested in entering
a softball team in one of the city

for the second half has
beencalled at 8 p, m. In the recrea-
tion office at the city' hall, Monday,
June 20.

The Industrial loop is expected
to be composed of s,ix teams the
next half. At least two of the
teams which during the
first half are expected to stop op-

erating while a Forsanaggregation
has requested entrance.

Anderson Devils have been
declared championsot the Indus
trial loon but the Church loop lead
ership Is yet to be decided. Tne
Methodists and First Baptists will
probably meet for" the, champion-
ship one day this week..

PHELPS1 IIOMEK WINS
BROOKLYN, June 18'UP) Babe

PhelBs' boat run in the last ha"
of the ninth today gave the Brook

Dodgers a 2--1 victory ever we
Chleago Cuba. The Cubs, losing
their fourth successivegae.Made
only five eft FrM nw
Ofafeaee (W09 ""HI tWaV M ft
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Reedmen
To Play
At Home

FORSAN, Juno 18 Forsan'
Continental Oilers will prep for the
Invasion of tho Halliburton Cement-er- a,

Duncan,Okla., in a gamewith
the Stanton Buffs here today.

The CemcntcrsWill oppose
Forsanoutfit Tuesday afternoon In
Big Spring In. a game beginningat
4 pj- m. '

Maxle Beard, ace lefthander,will
bo held out of today's affair to go
against tho Oklahomans and will
probably bo replaced on the mound
by Tip urcssltt a righthander.

The Stanton teamIs managedby
Sammy Tlmmons.

RideoutSets
New Standard

Texan Cuts Tenth Of
Second In Beating
Cunningham.

PRINCETON.N. J.. June 18 UP)

flying feet of Wayne Rldcout
hof North Texas State Teachers
college flung cinders In the of
famed Glenn Cunninghamtoday as
the Texan raced to a new world
recond of 3 minutes, "three-tent- of
a second In the three-quart- er mile
run.

Cunningham, who had won tho
fifth Princeton Invitation track and
field meet mile event in 4 minutes,
72 seconds, failed by two yards
to catch Rideout and score a
double.

Rideout taken tho lead from
Gene Vcnzko after the first quarter-

-mile lap.
Texan's time cut one-ten- th

of a second from the previous
world record of 3.00.4 set last year
at ,Parls by Josef Mostert of Bel-
gium. It was the lono record per-
formance of the day.

Cunningham's time in winning;
the mile from Archie San Romanl
and three other runners equalled
San Romanl's performancehere a
year ago, when,he won In a blanket
finish with Don Lash.

Cunningham and San Romanl
with Gust Johnsonlost were followed over tho

rest the three ifne?

and

The
(he came

get
The

leagues

played

The

lyn

bits

the

The

face

had

The

of 4:13., Blaine. Rideout, Wayne's
twin brother, and Peto Bradley, of
Princeton.

Wayno Rideout'ssurprise victory
over a field that included, in addi
tion to Cunningham, Venzke, Ralph
Schwartzkopf of Michigan, Ray
Mahannah,formerly of Drake, and
Lcsllo MacMltchell, New York
school boy, therewere no upsets.

JENKINS-ABE- D

CORPUS CHRISTT, June 18 UP)
Attending physicians said today
Low Jenkins, Sweetwater light-
weight who ranksNo. 1 in his divi-
sion in Texas, is suffering with
pneumonia.

:!
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Howard wfgr'ft Oiir CountyIn TheMilking A Serle Of Arddf
Oil Resources By Jolui R, Hntto

The first deep well test-drill- ed ia Howard county was
eontraeted for on March 31, 1886 by the Commissioners'
Court of Howard county, "party of the first part," H, F.
Jonesandcompany, "party of thesecondpart" andthe citl-fee- ns

of Big Spring, "party of the third part" to "bore or
drill an artesiantest to a depthof 1,000 feetfor thesum of
$3,000." Court records showthat the well was a rather ex-
pensive venture for the county. A record on tho minutes
f the commissioners' court dated August 14, 1803, more

than sevenyears later, showsthat $500 was set aside out
of the "contingentfunds" to finish the well, provided the
eitlaens oftho town raised half that amount. Many con-

tributions were madeby private individuals to help on the
project. John Wolcott states that he contributedout of
his salarvas a nrocerv clerk to assist in the drilling. The
well was abandonedat adepthof 1,440 feet when the salt
trystalizedAround thebit andmade its" extractionpractical
ly impossible. Oneoftheoldblts.usedin the drilling is im-
beddedin tho ground,with the endprotruding,nearthe

--walk Bast of the county jail." Tho locationof the well Was
searthe southeastcornerof tho old citv hall on the court
housegrounds. Artesianwater was actuallyproduced,.but
n was very saity.

Two thlnera are interesting in connection with that ef
fort to procureartesianwater. After drilling 600 feet abed
nf naif wan pnrnnnfererl thatmeasured464 feet in deftth. In
an oil test,drilled "on the Clay Read farm just northeast of
the city limits the same Bait stratum, apparently,was dis
covered whichhada depthof l.uzu teet. it Beems tnaiwe
city of Big Spring is locatedover a seaof salt Further,
this flow of salt watershowed tracesof .oil. L. F. McKay,
who hasalwaysbeenchemically jninded, .skimmed off the

' surfaceof a puddle of this watera small containeror ou.
Jim,Cole, In drilling a deeptest for water in the vicinity of
the new College Heightsschool, was greatlyvexedbecause

. . his chancefor a goodwater well was ruinedby the presence
' xof oiL t

In 1919-2-0 it wasno trouble to fan to white heat an oil
boom where therewas the leastbit of prospectfor produc
tion. Like the "South.SeaBubble", many booms came in
with a bang and soon faded out, leaving the participants
wiser and noorer. The S. E. J. Cox boom of 1919 was a
boom rather than a development. His Kansas Citv "In
vestorsSpecial" thatbrought a hostof excited prospectors
to Howard county in the summer of 1920doubtlessreturn-
ed them disanDointedbut wiser. At aboutthe same time
citizens of Big Spring lost $125,000 in a test for oil which

CONFERENCES BEING HELD ON

REDUCTION IN ELECTRIC RATES
In the wake on an announce--.

ment of a reduction In residential
and commercial lighting rates In
Midland by the TexasElectric Ser-

vice company came the disclosure
locally Saturday that City Mana-
ger E. V. Spence has been In con-

ference with company officials
looking toward a revamping and
downward adjustment of rates in
Big Spring.

It was said that negotlaUons will
be continued anddefinite announce-
ment probably will be forthcoming
toon: -

.A new schedule of rates for Mid-
land was filed last week by R. L.
Miller, TES manager there, effec-
tive with all bills made from meter
readingson and afterJuly 1.

Under the new schedule, the
room count method" 'of calculating
residential bills has been eliminat
ed and a simple rate, uniform for
every size residence, takes Its
nlace. It has been Indicated that
the room count systemwill be sup
planted In Big Spring also.--

The Midland rate adjustment
wlU mean a reduction in bills
varying from four to 20 per cent,
It was said, depending upon the
size of-th- e residenceinvolved un
der the old room count schedule.
The commercial rate change was
estimatedto provide a reduction in
bills of small " commercial users
averaging15 to 18 per cent.

FOR
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FarmChecks

To BeSpeeded
Govt. Moves To Aid

In Time
Of Need

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP)

The agriculture departmentintends
to hasten benefit payments to
farmers whose income has fallen

officials said quick
action was needed. They reported
at, drop in the demand for farm
products, with lower farm
prices than at any time in the last
four years.

About 765,000,000 will be avail
able forfarmerswho compiled with
this year's crop control program.

the money would be
naid several monthsafter the crop
season is over, but the plight of

lorces a aeviauonirow
that Dollcy this year.

The first big lot of benefit pay-
ments, $130,000,000 In nt

payments to cotton
will be made to pro-
duced cotton last year and who
planted within this year's acreage
ailounfnu uiey may
August """

A new technique Is being intro-
duced this year to reduce thelag
between the time the crop Is

and thepaymentis made. Air
planes will take pictures of farms
to determine how much has been
planted In crops on whlch pay-
ments made.

Payments to wheat, cotton, to-

bacco, corn and generalcrop farm-
ers who comply with
practicesunder the soil
conservation should start
In the said.

The FederalSurplus
also will spend $75,--

000,000 during the next twelve
months for farm products.

The Farm Security
will more for

rural relief.

NOT TO TURN PRO
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dampenedtheenthusiasmfor oil production for sometime.
But as time passedoil prospectingassumed the roll of a
businessrather than a racket.

In practically all wildcatting in this areasufficient evi-
dence of oil was found tn lnritlM nthm rn rnntlnnn tho
quest. The FredHyer No. 1 Clay well which camo in first
in the Big Spring country with an initial productionof 25
barrelsdaily offered thefirst realhope. But when tho Otis
Chalk No. 1 cameIn on April 18, 1926 at a depth of 1,577
feet the realoil boom was on. When it was reportedthat
Owen and Sloan refused.a half-milli- dollars for the well
peoplebeg&n to realize that tho prospectof a major oil field
wasevidentto those'most capableof judging. On Oct 24,
1927 the Dora.RobertsNo, 1 was brought in by the Mag-
nolia petroleumCo. for aproduction of 3,300 barrelsdaily.
On.Aug. 27,1928 tho SettlesNo. 1 was brought in by the
Henshaw Oil Co, for 4,200 barrelsdaily. The Hart Phillips
No. 1. hrniipht In Anmiaf 10 109O Tm. gen Unin ,i:i.. ,,
tended the field far to, thewest, and developmentspread on
to the Coffee ranch, to tho Edwardsranches within four
miles Of the Luden Wfllln hp.lrtnimrtfirfl Tho rinnnaaf ,n11

.drilled in the field and the third deepestwell in Texas was
drilled on the MpDowpII ranch tn n danfh nf moos wf

.From the viewpoint of.the geologist and oil promotermany
"""" "- - "u-ciea- t were noteain tnis project, out no produc-
tion was encountered.

The town of Forsari gets-it-s namefrom the fact that
there were believed to be four PAying Bands in that area.
There are really five paying stratasin which oil is found.
The first stratais around1,300 feet In the2,200 foot zone
the discovery well was the American Maracaibo No. 1 Set-
tles which was drilled to a depth of 2,240 feet and produced
2,374 barrels in 11 hours. In the 2,500ft zone, the Sun Oil
Co. completed the SettlesNo. 1 on' Feb. 24, 1928. This well
was completedin seventydays at a cost of $34,000. In the
3,000 ft. zone, the Magnolia PetroleumCo. completed the
Roberts No. 1 on Oct 10, 1928 at a cost of $37,135.The ini-
tial flow registered4,800 barrels daily. For many years
this was a self--flowing well and has produced well beyond
onemillion barrelsof oil.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k field is about 18 miles long and
from one to two miles wide, and is divided into the eastand
west areas. The approximatedivision line is Highway No.
9. The potentialof the eastfield is 211,497 barrelsdaily,
andof the westfield 131,917barrelsdaily. The total daily
potentialis 343,396 barrels. In the two fields thereare802
producing wells. Tho Snyder pool has28 wells with a po

StevensFalls
In Bat Race
In WT-N- M

DonaldsonSuffers
Six-Poi- nt Drop
During "Week

Although Outfielder George Don
aldson dropped another six points
to make his average an even .500,
he still maintains an 86 point lead
over his nearest opponent; Stevens
oi ruddock, wno rcu oil to .411
during the week. Lubbock and
Hobbs are now tied In team bat-
ting with marks of .309. McDonald
of Clovls continues to lead the
RBI column with 61, Donaldson
second with 60. Stevens and Carr
of Lubbock and Suytar of Midland
are tied for homerswith 15 each.
Miller and Stevensof Lubbock lead
in doubles, 19 each, and Taylor of
Lubbock leads In triples with five.
Staseyof Big Spring Is pacing the
pitcherswith three wins, no losses.
Averages through June 12 follow:

Club Batting
AB R H RBI

Lubbock ..1773 410 547 378 .309

Hobbs ....1821 395 564 810 .309

Clovls ......1832 381 523 318
Midland ..1655 334 344 271

.285

.268

B'Sprlng' . .1618 303 402 269 .247

Wink .....1588 292 344 242 .216

Individual Batting
AB R H RBI Pet.

Donaldson ,H ,196 67 98 60 .500
Stevens, L ....198 50 82 63 .414

Rabe, H 150 28 55 29 .367
Stasey, BS ... 31 9 11 1 .355
Mize, L 128 24 45 84 .3352

Loken. H 208 38 73 25 .351

Miller, L 183 46 64 52 .350

Smyly, H 209 52 73 50 .349

Qedzlus, L ...177 68 61 45 .345

Boyce, C 50 11 17 11 .340
Taylor, L ....209 50 70 47 .335
Suytar, M ....188 45 63 43 --.335
Franklin, M .. 33 6 11 1 .333
Balllnger, M ..154 32 51 43 .331

FuIlenwlder.W 112 24 37 23 .330

RaUIff, C ....187 44 61 30 J26
Morris, M 182 41 59 42, .324

Beals, C 75 13 24 16' .320
Miller, H -- .... 77 11.24 12 .312
Spangler, W ..180 47 56 20 .311

Berndt, B3 ...130 28 40 32 .308

Battle, M .... 78 15 24 10 .308
Christy, C .... 33 8 12 9 .304

Padgett,H ...191 42 58 35 .304

Carr, L 207, 50 63 37 .304

Needham, H .. 46 ,6 14 3
Bolsseranc, C. 20 3 6 4
Saparlto, BS . .164 42 48 31
Ramsey, BS ,. 97 14 28
Decker, BS ...202 41 55 29
Harkey, BS ..442 37 38 26
Selgbert, BS ..174 27 44 25
Henderson, BS 137 27 32 29
Hobson, BS ,.170 42 39 31
Soden, BS .... 32 2 7 6

1'ltclilnr itecords
J3B S W L Avg.

Stasey, BS 18 25 S 0 1.000
Taylor, L ..,.,... 5 6 1
Brldwell, L ,11 4 3
Bryan, L .......,24 27 0
Franklin, M .....85 49 5
Terry, L ...w.,,.3 'l 4
BUnchard, L ,,.,77 ISO 0
Scott, H .........42 96 7
Bolsseranc, C ..,,41 82 3
Ferguson, W ,...23 50 0
Nelson, C ....,,..27 51 6
Trantham, BS .,,41 52 7
Soden,,BS ...,.,,30 65 t
Neighbors, M ,..,81 65 4
Roberts,W .,,..,24 47 4
Warren,M .,38 53 0
TwlUhell, Hj....28 64 8
Parks, M , ,.81 76
Orabeck, L. , 7 11 1
Jaoot,Bfl ,.,...MS H 4
KsllMy B8 .......14 7 1

Pet.

CHUrotXK JtET CtUMP

.304

.300

.293
8 .289

.272

.208

.253

.229
.219

0 1.000
.760
.750
.714
.667
.643
.636
,600
.600
,600
.683
.583
.71

3 71
56
56
00
00

.49
H
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ROTAN, June 18 New Hereford
history was made this week when
John B. Stribling, Hereford breed-
er of Rotan, Tex., announced the
sale of a one-ha-lf Interest In the
herd bull, to Drs. W.
J, and J. L. Jlnklns, physicians of
Galveston, who mtalntaln a Here
ford breeding establishment at
Normangee, In county.
This salenot only a new
record for the sale of partial own
ershipin a herd bull, but sets a new
high in Texas herd bulls when the
$15,000 value was established.

The bull has held the attention
of Hereford breeders throughout
the nation since his birth three
years ago. "At four monthsof age
he gave such promiseof being

that Stribling announced
him as a future herd bull and in
augurateda naming contest which
resultedin more than 3,000 suggest-
ed namesby Hereford breeders of
thirty-si-x states, the Dominion of
Canada,Australia,and Hawaii. The
chosen name, Advanxlety, coined
by adding to Anxiety the first three
letters of the cairs slro Advance
Domino, thus deriving Advanxlety,

IN

More than 100 took part in the
secona city-wia- e play day spon
sored by the Big Spring recreation
department at the City Pork 'BVI- -
aay, June 17.

Following the registration of the
participants each person was as
signed to a color group, The
"Greens", by Elton Hartin,
won first place with a total of 32

Minnie ' Reynolds' "Yel
lows" were second with 27 points,
npsing n out Winnta Rcdwine's
"Blues" who bad 26 points. A point
back of the ''Blues' Vera Maggie
'jenKins' -- iieas."

Plcnlo lunches wtre served at
noon.

The day's events were climaxed
during the afternoon with a doll
show for the younger girls. Prises
were awardedas follows!

Most attractive Daffadaaa
Gideon's-- "Betty Jane."

Most ol4 faiMoaed Patsy Ruth
AkevM Patsy."

largest wowkm jnii ".- -

ItoaHsit JeraM ? Sty's
"OhaiUsy."

itunwaii mwmi stoat wmmtummm jfay jhMSnsfJ

tential of 16,837 barrels daily. The Moore field has four
wells thathave a potential of 1,078 barrelsdaily.

Redclay knolls set in coarsebuffalo grass,scrubbymes-qult- e

and chaparral Is a terrain description of the Iatan-Bi- g

Spring field to the east Surfacoconditions were not
favorable to the ownersof this land, but late oil develop-
mentshave changed that area into a productive oil "field.
During theyearsof 1931-3-2, tho countrywas not in a state
of mind financially to becomemuch excited even over the
openingof a newoil field. The opening of the Dcnman pool
in 1931 called,for but little comment But graduallywells
wereaddedandwith addeddaily capacity, and now tho field
coversawide range andhas244 producing wells. Laterde-
velopments were on the Dave Rhoton and Charles Read
ranches. This field hasa dally potentialof 87,093 barrels.
It is interestingto note that this field In 1937 produced

barrels of oil. The Howard-Glasscoc- k field pro-
duced the same time 5,808,748barrels. It is also
interesting to note that the combined daily potential of the
oil fields in thia vicinity is barrels. Further, in 1900
Texas produced 1.3 of the nation's oil while today it

about25.7 of theworld's supply. The whole United
Statesfurnishes64.19 of the world'B supply of oil. There
hasbeen wonderful in the industry since the
discovery of the Drake well in Pennsylvaniain 1857.

When asked what he thought about the possibilities of
the futureof oil productionin this area,H. C. Stipp, division
engineer of the Texas railroad commission statedthat the
field hasmany years to its credit yet. In the actual terri-
tory coveredmany may yetbe drilled. In many cases
where there is a possibility of one well to every ten acres
there isnow just one well to every forty acres. The peo-
ple of Big Spring might aswell get it in their thinking that
oil is hereto stay, andplan and build with that in view. The
.whole economic scheme of our country fits into and is co-

ordinatedwith oil development Machinery is the impelling
power that movesour gigantic setup, and theproductsof
the oil-

-

industry empower and lubricate that machinery.
There is a small army of workmen in and aroundBig

Spring who are engageddirectly or indirectly in the oil in-

dustry. Many of the allied industrieshave supply houses
andbusinessestablishmentsin the town or nearbycommuni-
ties. Among the Howard County Refining Co. pio-
neered in oil refining in this part of the state This con-
cern built the first pipe line that connectedBig Spring with
the oil field. The refinery hasa daily output of 2,000 bar-
rels and servesthe tradeterritory through the railroadand

Stribling HerefordHerd Bull Has
Value EstablishedAt $15,000 As
Half-Intere-

st OwnershipSold
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Advanxlety,

Madison
establishes,

out-
standing

MORE THAN 100
TAKE PART
PLAY DAY

guided

points.

during

448,404
pro-

duces

development

wells

these

pronounced Orig
inally selectedby Stribling because
of his Individual merit and Illus
trousancestry,his developmenthas
been closely followed by Hereford
breeders.

At Stribllng's second sale,held In
1936, the bull, as a yearling, sold
for 1,425, the top price of the sale,
to Winston Brothers of Snyder.
During the ensuing year tho bull
while in service, was shown by
them at six major livestock shows.
Though not highly fitted he placed
well up in the money each time.
strlDllng noted the outstanding In
aiviauai merit oi the calves sired
for him by tho bull prior to his sale
andrepurchasedhim from Winston
Brothers for service in his own
herd. Shortly after the repurchase
or Advanxlety, his first son, Ad
vanxlety Jr., a calf,
sold in Stribllng's 1937 sale for
$1,325.

This great young herd bull is of
llnebred Anxiety 4th breeding and
combines the blood of two great
sires, Advance Domino and Su-
perior Anxiety Jr, through the

n netty Lady cow
family.

MOVE TO BIO SPRINO
W. L. Mead and family of Abi-

lene, connected with the Mead's
Bakery, have moved to Big Spring
to make their future home. Mr.
Mead Is living at 408East Park,
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THE STANDINGS
SATURDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 8.
New York 0, St. Louis 1.

Boston 4, Chicago 3.

Detroit 5, Washington3.

National League
Now York U, St. Louis 8.

Boston 7, Cincinnati 4,
Chicago 1, Brooklyn 2.
Philadelphia 5, Pittsburgh 8.

STANDINGS

American League
Team W. L.

Cleveland 32 20
Now York 30 20
Boston 31 21
Washington 29 29
Detroit 28 27- -

Philadelphia 24 28
Chicago 18 30
St. Louis 16 83

National League
Team W. L.

New York 34 19
Chicago 31 24
Cincinnati 28 23
Pittsburgh 27 23
Boston 26 22
St. Louis 21 SO

Brooklyn 22 31
Philadelphia 15 31

DEMARET WINS
IN TEXAS OPEN

Pet.
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.696

00
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27
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.642
.501

49
40
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12

.415
26

TYLER, June 18 (JF) Smllln' Jim
Dcmaret rolled in a Moot eagle
putt with all the chips down on the
home hole to bag the Texas Open
title today with a three-under-p-

239 total for 72 holes.
One shot ahead or Henry Ran

som, young Bryan professional, as
they came to the finish hole after
two days tramping over muddy
Willowbrook's hilly course, Demi
ret, Houston'sBrae Burn country
club professional, planted a beau
Uful iron second on me eage of the
par-fiv-e ninth hole green.

STAGEHAND BEATEN
NEW YORK, June 18 UP) Max

well Howard'sThe Chief put in his.
claim for the three-year-o- ld turf
championshiptoday by outrunning
three rivals, Including his famous
stablemate,Stagehand,in the 50th
Dwyer Stakesat Aqueduct.
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trucks. Its territory covers an areaof a radius of at tall
150 miles. Productsinclude "Flash" gasoline, fuel oiW, m
tillate, naphtha,kerosene,lubricating oil, andgreases.Rob
crt T. Pincr is thepresident,JosephEdwardsis vke-p- w

dent and generalmanager,G. H. Hayward Is secretary
treasurer,and Henry Edwards Is sales-manag-

Oneof themajor refineriesin WestTexasis that of Can
den Petroleumcorporation,located two miles castof. Big
Spring. This plant recentlyhas been enlarged,and has a
capacityof 17,000barrels of crude oil a day andan output
of 336,000gallons of gasoline per day. It provides steady
employment for 275men,andIts products,including Higher
Octane gas,are distributedovera wide area. E. W. Potter
is superintendentof the refinery, J. L. LeBlcu, assistant,T.
M. Lumley, resident engineer, and R. W. Thompson, local
salesmanager.

"A prophetis not without honor save In his own coun-
try." We prick up our earsat tho thought of gold in Colo-
rado, but in Big Spring that's anotherquestion. We be-
gin to doubt. Yet the assayisthasa different opinion. As
"black gold" hasmadeBig Springfamousin the pasFdecade
so the real yellow gold could make it more famouswithin
the next decade. The "49ers" made the SulphurDraw re-
sound with the creaksand clucks of their wagons as they
journeyedalong the old Marcy Trail bound for California in
search of gold. They passedright by the H. Clay Read
gold deposit which hasbeengiven frequentattentionby va-
rious interests.But the California methodof 'panning' the
gold is outof the question in the Reeddeposit Thisis flour
gold, more properly placer gold. Electricity is requiredto
separatethese microscopic gold particles from their sur-
roundings.

The knowledge of gold, on the Head farm was brought
aboutin 1929 when Mr. Read Bent surfacesamplesof soil to
assayistin both Austin and Denver, Colorado, asking for
assayson potashprospects. In each case the assayistso-
licited the opportunity to assayfor gold. Needless to say
the assaywas made. The surfacesandyielded at the rate
of 70c in gold per ton. Since thena shafthasbeensunkto
tho depth of 100 feet. At 40 feet the yield was $2.80 per
ton, and at the depth of 66 feet the assaysshowed a yield
of $7.70 per ton, $1.20per ton in silver, and$1.43per
ton in lead. The ledge in which this deposit is found, is
about3,000feet long, 2,000feet wide, andits depthis yet to
be ascertained. What its actualyield may be is a question
that the future will determine.
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Minister F. B. Shepherd
(abote) will conduct a revival
meeting at the Forsan Church
of Christ for an eight-da-y

period beginning next Sunday,
June 26, and continuing
through July 3.

GOMEZ BESTED
BT. LOUIS, June 18 UP) The

world champion New York Yan
kees lost a chanceto gain on the
Cleveland Indians today when they
fell victim to the hour-h- it pitching
of Rookie Howard Mills and lost
to the St Louis Browns 1 to 0. The
second game of the scheduled
doubleheaderwas called after one
inning of play becauseof rain.

The Yanks' big scoring chanco
came in the first Inning when Mlllr
walked three batters, butwith two
out he fannedJake Powell. Lefty
Gomes yielded only six hits but
three of them came in the second
Inning In which the Browns scored
the only run of the game.

For

Against Tax Increases
He is against any new taxes,
including a soles tax, until a
sound savings program is put
Into effect, and until it is de-

termined whether tho Social
Security program,"as outlined
ed above, can be financedout
of savings.

Organized Labor
He Is In favor of Organized
Labor and of collective bar-
gaining. He Is in sympathy
with all the efforts of labor
organizationsto Improve the
wage, hour and living condi-
tions of labororers and their
families.

we

DETROIT COPS
DETROIT, June 18 UP) Bill Ro--

gcll's homo run with Pitcher Har
ry Etscnstat on base In the ninth
inning gave tho Detroit Tigers a
5 to 8 victory over WashlnKton
hero today and sent them Into tho
first division of the American
League for tho first time this sea-
son. Hank Grccnbcrg's sixteenth
homo run and Charlie Gchrlngcr's
eighth accountedfor the other De-
troit runs.
Washington . . .010 110 000 3 10 1
Detroit . . 210 000 002 5 11 2

DeShong and R. Fcrrcll; Elscn-st- at

and York.

Ernest Thompson

Governor

Boston Bees Defeat
Cincinnati, 7 To 4 '

BOSTON, June 18 UP)
fast-steppi- Bees trampled the
Cincinnati Reds today, 7 to 4, in
their scries opener. It was the
fourth straight for tho Bees, who
occame virtually with
Pittsburgh for. fourth place in the
National League.
Cincinnati . . . .000 000 004 4 16 2
Boston 302 000 lOx 7 12 0

Derringer, Moore and Lombardl,s
Hcrshberger; Shoffncr, Fette and
Mueller.

AT HOUSTON
FT. WORTH,.000 100 000 1 6 0
Houston 001 010 Olx 3 110

Rcld and Mackle; Selnsotb and
Poland.

ROOT BEER
"The Health Drink"
510 East Third St
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War Oa Unemployment
The real problem of labor Is that of unemployment, and the real
problem of the State Government is that of unemployment.
Thompson pledges an active and continuousprogramof encour-
agingnew industriesandthe development of natural resourcesla
Texas to the endthat more jobs can be provided for Texas etU-en- s.

Weber Prices for Farm Products
He to for afcl soundpregramadesigned to raise the prices ot
ana ranca proaucis. xae nrm saust ee fivca aa swea
with Industry. WlU lend taa Influence of the Ooveraer'a
tj) wHh all ageaeiea seealagt better lees yrtese
aaa.iaruMr coaservauoasaovecaesK,
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HATIOHAI. REPRE3EITATIVS

Testa Dally Presa League, Dal'
JM,.T

Anv erronuous reflection - upon
the i character. tandlnc or reputa
tion of any person,flrai or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of thU paper will be cheerfully cor
rected upon Doing Drougni to u
attention ot tno management.

The eubllshcrs are not responsi
Wa tor copy omissions, typographl-- ,
oal errors jthat may occur further
than to correct it tni mo next usuo
after it la brought to their attention
and In no cose do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received

them for" actual spaco covering
the error. The right Is reservedto
refcet or edit all advcrtlBlnc copy.
All advertising orders aro accepted
on this basis only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

JPIUSS3
T. Aaanrlftied PressIs exclusively

atlUed to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
it or not otherwisecredited In the

and also tho local newsEper herein. All right for repub-

lication of special dispatches are
also reservea.

, JUGW OPPORTUNITY
N WATER SUPPLY
Not'' to be accentedyet as a pro

gram In reality, but consideredone
gar enough along so as io oo ue"-MbI- v

.nrnurniHnn-- to Bl7 Spring Is

theproposalfor eventual expansion
of tho city's water supply system
io a reservoiron the norm t;oncnu

I rMv officials and chamber of
nmmercD leaders are laying the

groundwork on such an undertak-ig- ,
one which would be dovetailed

Into a broad Bystem of water con-

servation and flood control with
the war and agriculture depart-
ments as sDonsorlnc agencies.

f San Angclo and the surrounding
ferea want a systemof damson the
Conchos to prevent a repetition of

' foe disastrousftuoesof 1936. Much
Of the country affectedby the Con
cho drainagelsinneeu 01 sou uu"
water conservation projects. Big
Spring's Interest,that of obtaining
a more-- plentiful water supply,very
logically could bo linked into the
pther phasesof the program.

The tentative arrangement has
teen revealedIn a series of public
addressesby Cltv Manacer E. V.
Bnence. who last week discussed
municipal affairs' before tho vari-
ous service clubs. This in Itself,
"the Herald believes, is a commend'
able procedure the program, of
putting before the'people the prob
lems of municipal operation ana
management. It is a good thing
that the people should know of this
prater proposal, although it is not
ret in final form.

This newspaper, along with all
Bther elementsof tho city, has

the searchfor additional
Underground water supplies for
Rg Spring; has never proposed
any reasonable proposal looking
toward establishmentof a surface
reservoir. It must be conceded
that the city's permanent water
supply la a problem yet to be
solved, Eventually, a very broad
step will have to be tiken to meet
this problem a step that may
logically bo ono to the Concho.
That being true, there is a very
realopportunity to preparefor that
step soon, while there is the
Ability of Important cooperation
from federal departmentsand the
ommunitlcsto the South that also

are interested If In anotherway
In the"Concho's waters.

cJNEVER FORGET THAT
WE WERE HELPED

Major disasters ordinarily have
been remote front Howard county,
and just as remote has seemed
the. great work of the American
StM Cross as It stepsIn to alleviate
suffering and-- rehabilitate broken
Uvea and wreckedcommunities.

Mot remote at all is the Red
Bross' prompt response to word .of
trouble in this immediatearea. As
a result of lost week's storms in
surrounding sections, and flood
damage in the city, the organlza
tioa has sent here a field reDrcscn--

' tatlvo to supervise rehabilitation.
Tho Red Cross, it is announced,will
provide food, shelter, clothing,
household furniture, medical sup
plies and hospitalization for those
Victims of wind and water. This
aooUes to thosein the cityf In this
Beaaty and In the Stanton area.

The national organization,more--

tmr, actedto meet disasterrelief lft
our own. area by returning a $100
eoatrtbuUon which had been sent
t tho local cbupter for rehabilita
tion at Clyde.

If citizens of this community
Beaded It, here Is an actual, posi-
tive and impressive exampleof the
roat humanitarian work the Red

. Creoa performs. It proved Its
mottle. Ha valor and its Inestimable
value during war days; in more
roesnt years it bos establishedIt.
aofcf as the "great mother more
firmly than ever with phenomenal'
ajr quick action to relieve suffering,
distress and want in the wake ot
catastrophes. Our storms have not
aofrn oa a major scale although

(j tho few victims were as bard hit
a those in any disaster--bu- t the
Rod Cross neverthelesshas placed
its vast resourcesat the UUposa

" of laeal victims, and intendsto see
,. that they are given proper care

anaa pEaaiw ata new start toward
asasaalflat.
'Tho Rod Cross' work hereat this

tiapa la asbqj Using to be etched
stoRlpr la OtawjsnoeroCecry,
w that 's'fciggj fi Msaar of wA jri
other urtere wise vU
peal for hat si ajaaW. ttat test--
koaw pritnipUy to salad Tet
kataosV new It is aair Uaas to beta,"
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'By Ptexten Graver
WASHINaTON To outward ap--1

pearancescongress snuffs out like
a candle at adjournment time, but

underneath t n e
surface it aim'

IgBBBBBJBjgB--' 1 mcrs and bub
bles.

With few ex-

ceptionsBBBMrSSsW the house
membors close
their offices and
head for home,
particularly I n
election- - years
such as the pres-
ent wh on tho
enemy Is busily
gnawing at clcc--

QROVXR "on districts.
Houso members

seldom have more than two clerks
and thesehave to return with their
boss to the office --ver the First
National bank of PeeblesCorners
from which tho representativewill
operatehis campaign.

A car larger number of senatorial
offices aro open during the summer
because eachsenator may have
four and sometimes more secre
taries and clerks. So ono may be
loft behind to 'answertho telephone
and send tho senator the pipe he
left in the uppor left hand drawer
of his desk or was it over the flrc--
nlacc?

A person would think that with
so much business at hand at clos-
ing time congress would leave a
mass of tag-en- to be wound up,
but that is not so. All bills passed
must be typed on heavy legal paper
and signedby the presidingofficers
of house and scnato beforeadjourn'
ment so they can go to the White
House.

They Gin Make Trips
weeks before adjournment, tne

brain clerks of each houso must
estimate which bills are likely to
pass so they can bo engrossed for
hasty signatures.

But the business of special com
mittees goes on and on to make
trouble, progressand headlinesdur
ing tho summer and fall. A Joint
committee of members of both
houses is investigatingTV A. Doubt
less a few or perhaps all of them
will take a trip over the project
while the staff of Investigators is
nosing about for bad spots in this
first fruit of the planned economy.

Each chamber has a committee
to investigate the maritime sltua
Uon, which will doubtlesscall for
jaunts toboth seaboardsto look at
the blank spaces on the ocean
where wo used to have busy ships
but don t any more:

Likewise each chamber has a
special committee "to Investigate
and report on matters pertaining
to aquatic life In the United States,
Its territories and waters adjacent
thereto." Under that resolution a
dozen senatorsand house mem-
bers xould sail to the Philippines
or Guam and charge the bill to
congress.Probably they won't but
the present plan calls for at least
a trip to Alaska to learn what Is
happening to the salmon, assailed
as they are not only by our own
fishermen but reputedly by squad
rons of busy Japaneseboats.

Reindeer ProblemTough
Another senatorial committee

also As going to Alaska to decide
what to do about thereindeer.The
governmenthas decided to buy all
the reindeerfor the Eskimos but
the Eskimosown most of them al
ready and congress wants to see
to it that the government doesn't
buy them all over again. Military
and naval may also
have to look in on "defenseless'
Alaska.

Another special houso committee
Is to Investigate ac
tivities, Including) nazi, fascistand
communist organizations tearing
away at the countrya vitals. Rep
resentativeDIckstcIn of New York
has raised most of the fuss about
such organizations but the house
bosses left him off tho committee.

With a few exceptions, house
and senate committees just fold
their doors and do nothing at all
until congress meets again next
January. A few committee em-
ployes have to go home to help re
elect the boss who got them their
jobs, but the others get an un
adulteratedvacation on full pay
from the end of one congress to
the beginning of the next. It's a
hard life.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. Doyle Vaughn underwent
mnor surgery at the hospital Sat
urday morning.

Floyd Smith of Stanton under
went a tonsillectomy at the hoapl
tal Saturday morning.

Mrs. Marvin Hull, 812 East Park
street. Is in the hospital tof treat
ment.

Mrs. E. D. Lynch, 611 North
Gregg street, was admitted to the
hospital Saturday,and will under
go major surgerySundaymorning,

Alice Marie, daughter
of Mr, andMrs. A. L. Lancaster,209
Northeast Second street, was ad'
mltted to the hospital for treat
ment of pneumonia. Sho was placed
under an oxygen tent Saturdayaft
ernoon.

Roberta Wheeler, 13 -- year-- old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It, 11,
Wheeler, who was seriously Injured
lost Saturdaywhen their home was
destroyedby a storm, continuedto
Improve Saturday,

J. IL Slier, employe of the E. L.
Farmer Trucking company, Odessa,
who was broughthere froma Wink
nospit&t xor treatmept ot injuries
and" burns when the truck he was
driving overturned and burned two
miles eastof Wink Thursday, con
tinued to improve Baturaay, tiller,
whose home is ta Jal, received a
brpk,en, hip and burps about' the
Doay,
T

JslieV Naiic Dawes left Trhtay
&p An. Arlr, Mich., wfcrra sfee
WW (aster UMtWverstty s Mte4--
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Mrs. George Parker
llcadonf. were guests Vera Har-

ris Sunday. Mrs. Parker sister
Harris.

Jaunlto Qrcen Welch
ing sister, Irvin Wiseman.

Mbs Wiggins Ardmore,
Oklahoma, visiting home

Price ntroua.

Elinor Petterson, daughter
Mrs. Carl Petterson,Ja

house guest Miss Bebo-- Johnson,

Yard Cowiey, received head
injuries Saturday evening
automobile accident, Improving
nicely home

Miss Lets' TiptM Asieelo
la hiune meet Mrs.

Jeta aNeaai
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Denoting
maiden

AWTIAL Dowry
Long-slend-

flexible

Imuich
Artificial

allkllke
fabrics

il. glaring utulty
Female

sandpiper
Roman bronze
Borough

Pennsyl-
vania

Member
Philippine
tribe

together

BrightHeron HeuntalnStripped ridges
Pronounce

Sroperty
Picture

Cereal
formerly IJnlne

making
combs poison

Young
demoaProtective River:covering Spanish

Satellite lall
SwIrUng farewell
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vacationing Francisco,
Angeles Hollywood. They

about weeks.

Dunlap
Buckeye. Arizona, guests

homo Mrs.
Griffith, Dunlap
brother Griffith.

Miss Louise ftoble Cisco
visiting sister,Mrs. B, Bam-sa-y,

Miss Lola Harrison Strawu
turned homo slstf,

Ileatherlrigton,r
when Heatherlagtotuireturned

their vacatwa.
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Alfred Hitchcock
la back In town. Just stopping
over. The British movie director,
who turned in "The 39 Steps" and
some other superb blood-curdlcr- s,

is going to Hollywood. It's his first
trip to Hollywood, although he's
been In the motion picture 'game
19 years.

He hasn't changed much. He's
added seven pounds but you
wouldn't notice. He weighs 279
pounds "stripped and official," he
says. Ho still thinks that the Amer
ican steak is the best In the worm
....that hanging's too good for a
director of color pictures who'll
splash sunsets and red hunting
coats on the screen....that the
picture-goin-g public which right
fully prefers steak and Ice cream,
Is being gypped on goulash ami
Chocolate eclairs.

Ho still likes to shock.Last year,
overlooking, the city from a friends'
penthousebalcony, ho told me that
tho ultimate-- in color movlo 3rama
would bo a drop of blood on a daisy
petal. This year his fancy Is more
subdued,but no less free.

"Now," he says, "I think tho per-

fect subject for color would be an
oyster. A touch of green would

that tho oyster was bad and
thcro would be your drama. I
shopld like to film rain in color.1

All that controversy stirred up
by Sam Goldwyn about whether
English picturesare better than
Hollywood leaves Hitchcock cold,

"Typing is the real evil," he says.
"If you have the same people, you
havo the some story. If the movies
seem to have 'stales.' it's because
the same people keep moving
through them In the samo fashion.

"Actors should be permitted to
act. The successof fine character
actors like Paul Munt and Spencer
Tracy should indicate the basis for
enduring popularity.George Arllss
owed his g success to
his willingness to experiment.

Hitchcock brought over with him
a print of his latest picture, "The
Wheel Spins," but he didn'ttell me
much about It, except that It was
Inspired by the "vanishing laay"
story which Alexander Woolcott
popularized. Margaret Lockwood,
a new star. Is In It, and Paul
Lukoa and Dame May Whitty. Gau
mont did It from the Ethel Una
White best-selle- r.

My favorite Interview pastlmo U
picking out Hitchcockisms.In sev
eral years of passing the.time of
day with tno director wno nas our
bouquet for being tho best across
tho' water and probably the best
anywhereif theycan everpersuado
him to try the Hollywood, system
I've collected quite a few. Most
recent are;

"A worm will turn all right but
If you tread on .If, It just spreads.'

"It a not true that I m a woman'
Tier. I hate 'ladles' on the screen

J off.
'I'm not really a heavy eater1
jlcaa you mean that I'm heavy
nd eat.
"I'm leaving New York to get rid

of claustrophobia, batophoblabyso--
phobia and vertigo. In Hollywood,
I'll probably acquire agoraphobia
as a counter-balance-."

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Younger and
daughters, Billle Jean and Maxle
Dee, plan to leaveSua4ayfor Dal
las wucro tucy win penu a w

.' in i ii
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Hollywood
Sighti And Sowtdi II

u RDBBlM COONS
1

HOLLYWOOD Janet aaynora
now leading man la 26, a former
collects Instructor ot English, a
playwright, a stage director and
an actor with a firm conviction

that six months at a time In Holly
wood Is enough,

Richard Carlson signed a movlo
contract only when he got tho
kind ho wanted six months hero,
six months away from here.

Another thing ho wanted In lils
contract was provision that ho 1

could write and direct as well as
act Ho got that too. That Is not
unusual. Hollywood frequently
gives, that type of contract. It is
unusual, however, that Carlson
seemsto bo doing somethingabout
it He Is already working on his
first screenwrltinir assignment is
already making periodical trips to
cutting rooms and laboratoriesanu
all tho studiodepartmentsto study
tho screenbusiness from tho insldo Iout.

An Athlete
Ho has been Wrltlntr plays slnco

high school days In Minneapolis.
At tho university of Minnesota ho
kept on acting and writing and
took on directing. In high school
ho hadplayedfootball andhockey
In addition to numerous extra-
curricular activities. In college ho
concentratedon golf In the sports
line, Balled through his regular
courseswith time to spare for dra
matics. In 1931 he had his M. A.
degree,Phi Beta Kappa, $2500 In
scholarship prizes, and a job as
English Instructor. He stuck It out
threo months.

"By that Umo I'd realized .tho
college life was not for me," ho
says. 'It seemed llko living in a
world apart, behind a high pro-
tecting wall. I could look around
and sea examples of what I was
afraid I might become. Professors
who talked like pundits, positive-
ly, profoundly, dully. All wero not
llko that but. enough were to
frighten mo away."

Ho took his $2500 and startedthe
Minneapolis Kepertory company.
In six months his $2500 was gone.
Merle Potter, Minneapolis drama
editor; advised Now York or Holly
wood. He came --to Hollywood,
with a letter to Gloria Stuart and
her husband Arthur Sheekman,
who had been a St Paul drama
critic They sent him to tho Posa
dena Community playhouse, where
ho directedand acted:

"When he hit New York by bus,
he pounded the pavements only
three weeks before he got a Job
that lasted 32 weeks. When he
played with Ethel Barrymoro In
"Tho Ghost of Yankee Doodle" in
New York the picture offers began.
Ho got the one he wanted from
Selznick after Playwright Sidney
Howard read his play, "Western
Waters," which had flopped on
Broadway.

ContractTrotecUon"
Ho took his test for "The Young

la Heart" from scenes he .had
dramatized himself from L A. R.
Wylle's novel. This was confusing
wnen ne came to play the same
scenes for tho picture drama-
tized differently by Paul Osbora.
He would keep reciting the lines
ho hadwritten, Instead of Osborn'a
uses, iz ne ever gets to write, di-
rect and act In a picture he won't
have that trouble.

The way these threo-wa- v con
tracts usually work, out Is that the
producer, If tho actor clicks, for
gets aoout tne writing and direct
ing. Reminded of this, Carlson
says: "Even If I click, the six
months' clause would protect me.
111 be away writing, or in a play,
before they can make up their
minds."

Although he's gone a Jong way
In 26 years, and thinks Hollywood
can make a mind Insular, he hasn't
a rcai sneer in nis system for the
place. And as for actlne

"It's .taught mo how little I real-
ly know. We had ono silent scene
the other day close-up- s of Janet
close-up- s of me, looking at each
other througha train window. Both
or us Had to get it over in pan
lomimc. Janet did hers In two
taKes. CarlsonT Six or eleht.
found I was helpless without
speechesto make!"

Mrs. T. E. Baker and Virginia
iscucr are in ADiiene ond plan

wj oiicuu mo wceK visiting.

The Rev. and Mrs. W. S. Garnett
and ramiiy have returned frorr
Utopla, Tex., where they wero
guestsof Garnett'a mother, Mrs. G,
xi. uarnctt. wniicthcfe they visit-
ed in San Antonio.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 2.. ..,.-7:4-

0 in. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 l:05-- p. m.
No, 6 ......UjIO p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

no. .ii,.... u:tw p. m. 9:13 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m, 7:40 a. m.
No. 8 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

3:48 a. m. 3:53 a. m
6:33 a. m. 6:38 a. m.
9:38 a. m. 9:43 a. m.
3:23 p. m. 3;33 p. m.
a:w p. m. 9:08 p. m

huses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. tr 8:58 a. ip.
0:28 a.m. 9:38 a, m.
2:33 p. m. 2:3811, m.
7:13 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:40 a. m, 7:10 a. m.
6;6S P. m. 8:30 p. m

10:10 p. aa. 71U p. m.
smsea Bouwuoana

10;60 a. BB, 7:8a. as.
MM a, m. ,M:e a. m
u:fl p. so. 8:84-p.B-s.

:4 a. km.

liaaMeM.wealtieftBie
ajssj p. ss
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v Chapter 87
PROBLEMS OF A CONGRESS-

MAN
As Asey left the hospital, a large

black sedan drew up. Elliott the
Congressman from the district
hurried up to him.

"You're one of the hardestmen
to find, Asey," he said, "that I
over knew. I've beenon your trail
since yesterdayafternoon."

Asey grinned. "How's .things,"
ho Inquired, "from tho rockbound
coastsof Matna to tho sunny shores
of California?"

"It's fate, I suppose," Elliott
said, "that tho only Umo In my llfo

usedmat sentencewas aiso tno
only tlmo you ever heard mo
speak.Listen, this Quanomet busi-
ness is getting me hot under tho
collar. Tho citizenry is aroused.
I'm pretty aroused myself. This
post office and this damn mural
do you know how they hap-
penedt"

Asey waved toward the cdupo.
"Coino sit down," ho said, "and
tell me. I been wondcrln just
what part you played in that An

don't mind soyin', I think you'd
ought to be ashamedof yourself."

"I am. Look, you know me, and
you know I'vo done as much for
this neck of tho woods as nnyono
could do for a solid Republican
block crying in the wilderness.
And you know how little Ice I cut"

"I'd almost forgptten," Asey said.
"about modestan honest politi-
cians. It's wonderful."

"I'm aJnomber,"-Elllo-tt said, "ot
ono of the most feeble andImpotent
committees existing. Bear that in
mind. And bear in mlndthat lost
winter x was sick, i nau tnrco
operations, Interspersedwith pneu-
monia. 'And frankly, I didn't care
mucnaoout tne governmentatanal
time. I paid no attention to it
I didn't know that for various and
sundry reasonsthat committee had
suddenly becomo vastly Important
and my voto infinitely so. Peqple
camo tosee me In tho hospital,and
said,I had a swell new post office,
where did I want it!"

'And you said, QuaBometT"
Asey demanded.

Why. I didn't believe them!"
Elliott said. "I thought theywero
kidding. I said, kidding back with
a straight face, the one town on
the .Capo that needed a 'luxurious
post otfico was Quanomet They
said okay, and asked me how1 I
spelled it Then I got sick again,
and then In a comparatively
healthy interlude, the boys came
back andsaid, did I want a mural?
I sold, sure. I still thought thoy
were kidding."

Hot Water
"An" then you got sick again?1

"Exactly," Elliott said. "And well,
think what I thought when I saw
the pictures of the place!"

Well, thero'a the story of that
If ever a Congressmangot fooled,
I'm It But look here, Asey, here's
what's bothering me. I've been
flooded with petitions before the
murder and after and It's plain
tbat quanomet is mad. Now.
can settle the thing, In time, and
get the mural condemned for being
unsanitary, or something God
knows it Is! But I've got to let the
shouting die down first SI can't
touch the -- thing now. And tho
town"

"Is impatient?"
"More than that" Elliott said.

"Here. Toko a look at somo ot my
anonymous moll."

Asey read through half a dozen.
"Pam and the rest all spoko the'
truth," he sold finally. "Quano--
Tnet's mad clear through. In a way,
you can't oiame 'em."

"I don't" Elliott said. Tm In
that mural, too! They'll do somo--
tning crazy and get everyone Into
hot water. See here. Asev. this
murder business.How much of it
Is due to the mural?"

"1 don't honestly know," Asey
said.'"! don't know. If tho person
who killed Marina kiUed her be-
cause sho Inspired her husband to
stick in those caricatures,then it
was a native who knew enough
aoout ner an' him to know that
sho'd " be responsible. People do
odd things when they're mad, par
ticularly wnen a lot of 'em are all
mad about tho some thing. But I
wonder now," he paused and
thought about Earl Jennings, "if
anyone could get mad enough by
himself to murder welL I don't
know.

"They can get nfad enough!" El
liott said. "Though I supposo tbat
riot last night sort of cooled 'em."

"P'raps." Asey said. "But some
one sneaked Into Jack Lc
house yesterday evenln', an' de
stroyed all of his stuff 'they could
lay their hands on. includin' tho
sketches of the mural, I think that
your best bet is to call in the
Quanomet selectmen and tell 'em
that you'll got the mural removed,
just as soon as you can,"

A Good Defacing
"Meantime"
"Meantime," Asey said, "yoij

might find that tho paints ain't
proper,paints. Non-unio- n. Or that
tno dampnessis eatln' Into Myles
Standish'shair Get tho D.A.R. to
pass a resolution" --,

'Oh, they have. They have!"
"Well, fix things so that the

mural has to have a cloth bung
over it"

I wish," Elliott said, "that I
dared to subsidize a coupio ot good
bums, and have them take the
chance of getting caught, just to
cover mat mural with tar for me.
A good defacingwould solve every-
thing. Oh there Is ono thing more.
Carveth Strutt has been after mo,
yelping about Roddy, Says he's
being menaced"

"Somehow," Asey said, "Roddy Is
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mixed up In this Marina snetnesa.
He's bcln' menaced because It's
such a nice alibi, like. It you're
bcln' menaced,then no onelt be-lle-

for an Instant that you had
anything to do with the murder."

Elliott whistled.
"Does Ttoddy oh, I don't Hke

this! His other undo In Washing
ton oh, Asey, I dont like tats!
I'm having enough trouble as It Is,
with tho hot-head- citizens of
Quanomet I definitely don't want
the Strutts to rtdo into battle. I
know thcy'ro bums, but their
money's handy. 'Not just tor poli-
tics, cither. I expect to work a
park out ot Carveth, and I'm hank-
ing on Dlghton to get tho Milk.
Fund out of the red. Is Roddy
really Involved?"

"I think ao.n
"Thero is no Justice," Elliott

said. "Nono at.all. If Roddy's In-

volved, can't you wait till I got
tho park and the fund moncyf"

Asey grinned at Elliott's an-
guished tones. 'Tvo already waited
too long on Roddy," ho sold.

(Copyright, 1038,'Phoobo Atwood
Taylor.)

Asey visits the Post office, to-

morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Sessions
havo .returnedafter a tour through
Northwest Texas.

Lot Us Figure Your Next Job

PARADIES
PLUMBING

fhono 135 , 665 State 81

Political
Announcements
The Daily Herald will make tha
following charges for political an
nouncementstcasn in advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices 16.00
City Offices WW
Precinct Offices (LOO

The Dolly Herald Is authorized to
announce tho following candidacies,
suDjeci to tno action or tne dcmo
cratlo primaries in July, 1938:

For Attorney General:
GERALD C. MANN

For Representative91st
Legislative District:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAK
ForDistrict Judge:

(70th Judicial Dlst)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
:boyd laughlin
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper) MARTIN

For County Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For County Trcasnrcrt

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
IL A. (BOB) MARSHAL

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

JTur County SuperiatendeB-t-
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax CoIIector-Assesso-ri

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet. It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For 'Commissioner Pet. 2:

G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT
ELMO P. BIRKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For Commissioner, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For CdmmlssioBer Pet. 4:
J. L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER
i (Reelection)

Albert (Dutch) Mclpnney
For Constable, Prcct. 1:

JIM CRENSHAW
(Reelection),

R. W. BLOW
A. CHAndy) TUCKER
CARL "MERCER

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
S. C. (SI) NABORS
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Om lassrtleatto aae, Mm

Weekly MMi $1 for Mm

Meathly raUi (1 perMae, ao change faa eepjr.
Readers 10c per line, per hm.
Card of thanks, 8o pee Mae.
White space as type,
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speelflo
number of insertionsmust be given,
All want-a- d payable la advanceor after tint insertion.

CLOSmO HOURS
Week Days . ,11A.M. ,
Saturdays . eMr.M.

TolophoBO "Classlfkd" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

in tnr infnrmnllnn leadlne to re
covery of Unlvex Movlo Camera
and loiamg iLasiraan nuuan.

x Stolen from my car Thursday aft-
ernoon, Juno 9 at the City Park.
R. E. Blount.

ProfcssVorutt

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

8 Business getvices'. 8

EXPERT furniture repairing and
. aMui Mn.ln nf ml

kinds. Rlx IVrnlture Exchange.
401 E. 2nd Bt Telephone BO.

. .. nTiTOTAW TNRTTRANCE
T&&nWte. Phonel230

.rii ...... trhtvir. ShO knOWS

we make better, mattresses for
less money. Day beds half price
tomorrow oniy. b j?""" p
tress wo. fnone o. "? """
Ice.

KOVINO. packing carting, shlp--

SJoving Vans. Bonded and Insur-

ed service. Anywhere, anytime.
J. B.81oan Transfer and Stor
age. '100 Nolan at , i"5i
Texas. PHONE 1202.

"In Memory"
.. n..t.ntlnn nnA nverlast--

Ing beauUful grade mounting
and top vaulting. ;..
able. Inquire at cemetery Mon
day and Tuesday.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Vfrantefl Female12

Nirrcn monev? Earn $14 to $23

weekly Just showing gorgeous
i3VrMra in friends. Free

dresses to wear and show. No in- -
i,Him,nt. riive aze ana ureas
size. FASHION FROCKS. Inc.
Dcpt Cincinnati, O.

13 Emply't Wtd Male 13

ttt.ti.t5TI 17t,. vanrfl PT
perience desires steady work.
write r. w. o wo

14 Emply't Wtd Female14

MIDDLE-age- d woman wants Job
nurslne or housekeeping. 712
Abram St.

COMPETENT lady with ten years
experience aesires aienotsruiiuit;
or clerical position, "oil, bond
croKers ana joooers .ei:ticuvic
Accept temporary Work. ' SSalary
reasonable.Phone800. Wlnham.

WANTED: Work by refined middle-

-aged widow. Excellent cook.
A-- l references.Bo NJD, Her-
ald office.

FINANCIAL
16 Money To Loan 16
UNLIMITED funds to loan at 6

through FHA. and other lending
oreanttations. to build or buy,
take up and extend your lien, re-

duce your payments, advance
additional money foe repairs, for
further Information'seeyour au-
thorized FHA agent Henry
Bickle, Douglass Hotel.

FOR ALL

18 Household Goods 18

FOR SALE: Six cubio foot 1036
model Frigidalre; perfect condl
tlon like new. Banraln. Gibson--

Faw HouseholdAppliances. 114
E. 3rd St

S

FOR SALE: Good used Whirlpool
washingmachine, f 15. 1B37 mod-
el easy waahlner machine: $20,

Gibson - Faw HouseholdAppli
ances.' 114 E. 3rd St

FOR SALE: Frigidalre bottle cool-
er: good condition; only J50.
Ulbaon-Fa-w Housenoia Appli-
ances. 114 E. 3rd St

NEW OE refrigerator, Jised less
than a year, lo-tu- philco ra
dio. Six months old. Take down
payment Balance In note from

, responsiblepersons. Room 609,
settles Hotel.

BEAUTIFUL Ice refrigerator,
White porcelain Inside and out,
Nlckle trimmed. Capacity125 lbs
Like new. Cheap."Phono 011 be--
tore noon. 1700 Donley at

20 Musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE: Gulbransen plana

uooa conaiuon. rricea reason
able. 2000 Nolan Bt

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR BCEB80N
ADTO LOANS

Uyou aeedto borrow aaaaeyea
year earor reflaaaeeyear pres-e-ai

leas sea as. Wa ewa aad
eperale ear ewa eeawaay.

Laaaa Closed la 8 Mtnatas '
Bfa wr- - mtf.i.

US TOR
automobile;

LOANS
Aad. AN Xlaaa O

INSURANCE

INFOftMATION

t e per Has per lata,etw

same

20 Musical Instruments 20
"WE have stored near Big Sprlnri

tnreo pianos, ono oaDy grana, a
studio size upright and a Spinet
console, win seir uiese lor tn
balanceagainst them rather thai
ship." For Information, writi
JacksonFinance Co. 1101 Elm SI
Dallas, Texas.

23 Pets
FULL, blood fox-terri-er puppies for

sale. Ideal children pets. 1003 to.
12th-- St. Phone

26 Miscellaneous 26

USED CC Tractor with" two row
equipment in A- -l condition. In
quire at 410 Scurry St. Bhcrrod
Bros. Hardware Co. Big Spring,
Texas.

PEANUT vending machlno for
sale, cneapxor cash.Apply t. f.
Club. 212 E. 2nd St

LUMBER Dealers nrlces. Meets
requirements FHA. Complete
housebllls. Truck delivery. East

oawnuiis. jvvinger,

FOR RENT
RENT: "Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma--
, chines,pianos. Furniture Ex-

change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
znc at.

32

xexaa Jiyjma.

FOR

Apartments 82
KINO APTS. Modern, bills paid.

S30 ud. Also tnrce-roo- m aupicx.
Elcctrlo refrigeration. 112 E.
13th St.

NEW. three-roo- m furnished apart
ment. Private uniy two
blocks town. See J. u. jsi-liot- t

at Ritz Drug. '
NICE, furnished upstairs

apartment, nop scurry St.

23

704.

Rlx

Datn.
from

cool

TWO-rjoo- m apartment. Furnished.
Built-i- n leaturcs, Dam, Dills paid.
Apply at 2501 Scurry St. J. M. L.
Brown.

THREE room furnished apart-
ment. Close In. No children. 405
E. 2nd St

WASHINGTON Place. South side
brick duplex. Three rooms, pri-
vate bath. Electric refrigerator.
Newly reflnlshcd and furnished.
Very desirable. No utilities paid.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood. 1104 E. 12th
St. Phone1382.

NICELY- - furnished two - room
apartmentCouple with one child.
Phone 653 or 377.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Bills paid. Come to side door. 308
Austin St Phone 1016.

ONE and two-roo- m furnished
apartments. 610 Gregg St

THREE -- room furnished apart--
menu rrivaie Datn. water paia.
Close in. Adults only. Phone 892.

FURNISHED, two rooms, private
Datn. Frlgldalre, garage, bills
paid. $30. 409 E. 2nd St

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
Located at old Hillside Dairy
Place.

33 Lt. Housekeeping S3
LOOKING for a homo? Clean, cool.

modern, - sleeping rooms, well
rurnisnca nouseKeepmg cabins,
Quiet refined environment Utili
ties furnished. Best Tet Hotel.
108 Nolan St

ONE furnished light housekeeping
room. i;ooi settles Heights.
couple only. Mrs. E. C. Lyles.

34 Beflrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments. StewartHotel. S10 Austin.
DELIGHTFULLY cool bedroom.

Two men. 704 RunnelsSt
NICE, large room. Furnished for

iignt nouseKeepmg, 104 Owen
Bt

35 - Ifooms & Board
ROOM & BOARD: Home cooked

meals. 906 Gregg.
ROOM &c BOARD. Home cooked
. meals. 1400 Scurry St.
ROOM AND BOARD. New

bedroom. Plenty of home cooked
food. Reasonable.S10 VS. lQth St

30 Houses
ONE, two-roo- m furnished hquse.

iwewiy aecoratea. uaupie only.
oam. zut isenton ut

FIVE-roo-m unfurnished house for
rent 2203'Runnels St

37 Duplexes

34
and

35

47

cool

TRY and see this furnished duplex
today. Kerrigeration,A real borne
zor a coupie. paid, uaii ai
oiu noian Bt.

HI) Bualaessl?ropcrty 39
FOR RENT: Twenty-eig- ht room

1 brick hotel. Nicely furnished,
large .dining room, furnished
wim rngiaaire. fnone sao.

FOR RENT: Warehouse. Ever--
ready StorageGarage. 115-11- 7 W,
1st St

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.. trade or lease: Brick

and businessbuilding. Three--
room apartment six-roo- resi-
dence, westof High School build-
ings. Call at 809 Lancaster.

HEW duplex sale. Oae aide
rents lor more enouga 10
makepayments.See owner at 808
W. 17th St

IFOR flALE: Lot in Valrviaw

W

Heiahts; W75. Also lota oa Dallas
H. ISOO. 12 cheap lots, Notea St

sye-roo- m moaern nouse tvgn-lea-d

Park) 936. Mice dvplez;
close la, IM00; farm;
N mllas northeast, U0
acre. O. K. Jtaad. M IB. SadSt.

REAL If TATE
Late Abtwif 47

FOR 8AL&: gomeeaeteeresldeaee
lots In south part of town. CaH
at 1910 RunnelsSt

freyarty
MY corner onhighway, lot, build

SG

37

49

Amis

tile

for
wan

SM acre
par

48

ings, stocK, fixtures ail goes, win
consider some trade. 1111 V. 3rd
st

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extendour thanks to

our friends for their sympathy and
floral . offerings during our recent
sorrowand loss of our daughter,Ha
Mao Wooten Clayton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan T. Wootenand
family.

T, S. Currlo, Jr., returned Thurs
day night from Kerrvllle, where
ho hasbeen In attendanceupon the
conferenco of Presbyterian young
people.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Conley and
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith loft
Saturday morning for Denver,
Colo., 'where they will spend their
vacation. They will be gone two
weeks.

MR. AND MRS.

f

ivirHcr;

Two Hien, who formed a com
as captain and passen

ger on a boat to Brazil mere than
90 years ago, will be reunited at
the fifth annualBig Spring Cowboy
Reunion and Rodeo here July

Capt J. F. Blaine, captain of
thn boat, will drive here from his
homo in Saratoga, Calif., to mcot
his friend, Fred Jaekcl,

Pa,who wllj fly to Big Spring
for the occasion.

Ira Driver. ElK Spring, one ot
tho directors of the rodeo celebra
tion, announceddetails of tho re-

union. Driver met them on tho
tamo boat In 1000 as a memberot
a party of eight young men from
Midland who a rodeo
troupo to Brazil.

Driver had Captain Blaine as his
guest a year ago, but ho has not
seen Jackel since 1906. The two
will spendthrco days hero at the
rodeo before to their
homes.
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There la a possibility that ether
membersof the party that set out
from Midland to pat en a West
Texasshow before Braaillaas may
get together at the same In
the group were Asa Draper. Ln
Driver, SpenceJowelL Billy Con- -

neu, ciay Mcaonnagn, Joe Gard-
ner, and a negrocook by the name
ot Pickett. Gardner and McGon- -
nagil have since died, Draper lives
at San Antonio, Driver in New
Mexico, Jowell at Midland, Connell
In El Paso and Hill's whereabouts
is unknown.

Airlines
PlaneStops Here

An Eastern Airlines passenger
plane, DouglasDC2, stoppedIn Big
Spring early Saturday to refuel
preparatory to taking off for Bur--
bank, calif., whero tho ship will be

ICE COLD MELONS
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Southern Ice Retail Statloti
001 Main
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St.

V
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Of IT,

overhauled before being placedI

bck in service between New York
and The big ship left
Houstonat 6:64 a. m. Saturday,ar-
riving at tha tnrll alrnnrt 0jn
The following Eastern Airlines of- -

iichus were aboard: Captain Gone
Brown, Weatfleld, N. J, chief pilot;
Mrs. Gene Brown, Westfleld, N. J.;
Mr. and Mrs. Dcmpsey Brown, At-
lanta, Qa.; Mr. and Mrs. R. K.
Brown, Newark, N. J.j Mrs. Hor-be- rt

Lesley, Miami, Fia. J. H.
Brock, Miami, Fia.; Charles
Froesch,New York, N. Y.j E. P
McKlbbln, Miami; P. H. Fitzgerald
Miami. They will two wcekt
in Turious uaiuornla points.

Chief Pilot Brown, who has been
In service with Eastern Airlines
for manyyears,flew tho first night
air mall run between Atlanta, Qa.,
and Now York City.

V. A. Merrick loft Frldav ntfM-- .

noon for Dallas, whero ho went on
usincss.
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Death'flaims
RobtE. Gay

Body ForwardedTo
j, DcKalb For Fu--i

neral Monday
The body of Robert E. Gay, 67--

yeap-ol-d Big Spring resident who
succumbedFriday evening at his
home at 600 Esst 15th street, was
forwarded Saturday night to De
Kalb, Texas, his former home,
where burial services will bo held
Monday. Mr. Gay, In falling health
for several years, and ill for the
past year, died at 8:40 p. m.
, Funeral services were conducted
at the residence at 3 o'clock Satur
day afternoonby Dr. Will C. House,
pastor of the First Methodist
church.

Mr. Gay had resided here for
more 18 years. He was engag
ed In farm and ranchactivities un
til MI health forced his retirement
Survivors are his widow; three
sons, H. L. Cay of De Kalb and
Morris and Zelma Gay of Big
Spring: one daughter,,MUs Roberta
Gay of Big Spring; two brothers,
W. F. of De Kalb and T. J.
Gay of Little Rock, Ark., and seven
grandchildren. Mr. Gay was a
member of the Methodist church,
andheldmembershipIn the W.O.W.
rder.
Named as honorary pallbearers

were T. S. Currie, L. S. Patterson,
JamesLittle, Ben Carpenter, Ira
Driver, O. W. Cathey, S. P. Petty,
.ReaganBollinger, R, C. Childress,

91.75
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BATHING

trunks

SIZES

Boys' 10-1-6

$Z25

Men's 28 38
$2.50 and $3.50

COLORS

Royal Blue
Navy Blue
Orey

ALL WOOL TRUNKS

Browns - Blues

THE

than

Gay

Greys

COUNTY TAX FUND
GIVEN A

An excess of $380.00 was being

credited to the accountof County

Tax Collector J. F. Wolcott George

T. Ralnbolt, tax supervisor of the
Mmntmller's deDartment advised
Saturdayfollowing an examination
of the audit made of the local
books.

Ralnbolt Wolcott's
office, savinsIt was "a pleasureto
check a tax collector's accountwho
Is striving to give the public the
service you are giving and at the
same time render honest and effi
cient service to the state."

AIRPORT WORK

Forms have been set at the
municipal airport for lnstallatior
of caliche base. Barring further

by the weather, haul
ing of caliche from a nearby pn
may get Into full swing this week.

SERIOUSLY HX

Inez.Moore, Tyler, who has been
visiting Mrs. J. R. Dixon, Is report-
ed seriously ill at the 'Blvings hos
pital.

AT MIDLAND

CIovls 002100 002 4 SI
Midland 000 000 002 2 4 1
. .G. Jones and Stuart; Neighbors
and Beers.

Jones, Arthur Woodall, L. L Stew-
art. Frank Covert, C. E. Talbot, C.
A. Johnson and George O'Brien,
Eberley Funeral home was in

J. N. Lane, J. Tom Rogers, S. P. charge of arrangements.

v Fashion's11th Anniversary

SALE
GOING GOODt

6...More Days...6
to take advantageof these

Hundredshaveattendedand SAVED MONEY.

COME TOMORROW!
Ceate, Suits, Millinery, Lingerie, Luggage,
stout Wear, Costume Jewelry, Gloves, Formal Wear,
Bafs, Parses,SportWear,Blouses andSkirts.

NATURALIZES
TWEEDD3

Ffcae Footwear

Anniversary

J

4

CREDIT

complimented

Interruptions

WONDER VALUES.

Dresses,

7fce

$7.05 to $9.95 '

DRESSES Solids and
Washable Prints. More
Styles Added.

11th Anniversary

$vi95

ASHIO
WOMEN'S WEAK

j, MAX IACOJMl',

Tofo In Appropriations Is. Among
RecordsOf The Recent Congress

SeriousRift In Demo RanksOne
Of Developments;FD GetsSome,
Not AH, Of His Bills Passed

WASHINGTON, June18 ID The 75th centres In 11 menitts pro.
daoedanew peacetimeappropriationrecord, split tho democraticparty,
and enactedmost but not aU ef the laws President Roosevelt re-
quested.

That in brief was the recordwhich departing lawmakers carried
homeward today 'for election year examinationby their constituents.
They left behind a vastpile of work for the 1999 legislators.

Tho sessionJust ended reflected continued congressionaladherence
to the type of social and cconomlo legislation which President Keoto- -

vclt undertookIn his first weeks In
office, lint In tho field of govern-
mental change lie encountered

On the side of positive achieve
ment were listed moro than half a
dozen major enactmentsproposed
by the administration. These ln-

eluded-- crop control,wago and hour
regulation, strengthened Income
tax statutes, appropriations for
vast housing and alum clearance
programs and for relief and public
works, regulation of the sott coal
Industry, and authorization lor a
greatly expanded navy.

Administration Failures
'On the debit .side, from the ad;

ministration standpoint, were in-

cluded failure to get through the
court bill, governmentreorganiza-
tion and regional planning legisla
tion, and the exact kind or tax law
revision Mr. Rooseveltdesired. The
laat three subjects wereexpected to
bo brought up next session.

In addition the 1939 congress
like the one Just adjourned,will bo
faced with the task of finding a
permanent solution to the railroad
nroblem and also will consider re
ports from special TVA and antl--

I monopoly committees.
.Appropriations in me aessiuu just

dosed totaled about $12,000,000,000,
according to estimatesof congres-
sional experts. This was tho larg-
est flguro reached except during
tho World war. The previous high
was $10,660,000,000 fn 1936. v

In contrast,new revenue meas
ures were expected by treasury
officials to yield about $5,500,000,000
in the fiscal year beginning July X
The gap between expendituresand
incomo for the year, however, will
not be so great as.thesefigures In
dicate, becauseofficials saia, actual
expenseswould total much less.
than appropriations, uncy lore--
castthe deficit would not go above
J3.500.000.000.

Attack On Depression
Largest of the appropriation

bills was that providing $3,753,000,-00-0

for relief and public works. The
relier bill, Housing legislation, lib-
eralization of reconstruction corp-
oration business loansand revision
of income tax laws constitutedthe
joint attack of the administration
and congress on the businessde
pressionwhich set in last fall.

The depressionand the threaten
Ing international situation In Eur
ope and Far East furnished con
gress its two most pressing
problemsin the session Just ended.
Conditions abroad produced con
flicting demands foralterations In
America's neutrality policy, but
tho administration decided to defer
review of legislation on the subject
until next year.

Another result of Internationa!
unrest was the Increase in demands
for a stronger navy. Administra
tion leaders joined in these to the
extent that President Roosevelt
asked authorization for a long-
time program of naval ex-

pansion. Congressapproved a
program.

The fight for wage-hou-r legisla
tion, like that for governmentre
organizationandcrop control, occu
pied considerable time and atten-
tion not only In this year's session
but also in the first long regular
seslonand the"Brief special session
last year.

Until these measureswere dis-

posedof, President Roosevelt fre-
quently called them to the atten-
tion of the lawmakers In special
messagesand to the attention of
tho people In several radio broad-
casts.

Govt Reorganization
The government reorganization

bill, objective of the administra-
tion's chiefs legislative drive this
session, suffered the same fate as
the embattledcourt bill did early
last year, but In a slightly differ
ent way.

The same group of anti-admi- n

istration senatorswho stoppedthe
blU designed to enlarge the supreme
court organizedan unsuccessfulei--

fort to halt the reorganization
measure. In the house, however,
it was criticized as a vehicle of
"dictatorship" and was pigeon-hole- d

in committee.
The court bill was shelved with

even more finality, but It may be
a long time before democratic leaa
ers close the breach,if they ever
do, which resulted when a bloc of
senatorsled by Burke (D-Ne-b) and
Wheeler (D-Mo- decided on a
"no quarter" struggle against the
legislation.

The contest destroyed whatever
hopes of harmony the administra-
tion may have held as a result of
its landslide victory in the 1936
elections. The votershad put dem-
ocrats in congressin greater num-
ber than any party bad ever at
tained before.

1--

But the huge majorities on both

ATYOURGfcOCERS
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Lee O'Daniel
Holds Voter
Attention

SeveralEventsDur-
ing Week Have Poli-
tical Significance

AUSTIN, June 18 UP W. Lee
O'Danlel, the Fort Worth flour
man, and the large crowds he has
been attracting to his opening
stump speechesIn tho governor's
raceprovided the principal topto of
conversationtoday among the po--
Utlcally-mlnde-d In, Texas.

Aside from O'Danlel's Initial cam
paign swing, principal developments
of the week in the gubernatorial
sweepstakesIncluded the opening
address of Clarence R. Miller, Dal
las industrialist, at Mexla tonight
and William McCraw's Invasion of
tho Panhandle,home section of
Railroad Commissioner Ernest O.
Thompson. v

There was a wide difference of
opinion regarding how many votes
u .Daniel would get In the --first
democratic primary five weeks
hence but It was unquestionedthat
persons in many sections,particu-
larly "the boys at tho forks of the
creek," were talking about him. His
visits to many West Texas points
were rewarded with large "turn
outs."

Shutdown Talked
Backers of other candidatescon

tended O'Danlel's present support
was not sufficient to put him In
the run-o-ff and he would lose
strength between now and July 23.
His followers counteredwith claims
that ho already was the leading
candidate and his strength would
mount during the next five creeks.

Thompson'sannouncement state
wide Saturday and Sunday oil
field shutdowns would be lifted
July 1 came too late to be subject
ed io attacksthis week but it was
certain someof the other aspirants
to the governorshipwould term It
a "political move." The railroad
commissioner Insisted, however,
that crude stocks had beenreduced
and gasoline'consumption had In
creased to such an extent that shut-
downs no longer were needed.

Attorney General McCraw mean-
while Issuedan opinion which was
studied for its possible political ef-
fect. He held the state should In-
crease Its participation in retire-
ment of road bonds issuedby coun-
ties and districts.

Venmex Lease
Another news development which

probablywill .have campaignreper
cussions In races for both., gover-
nor and land commissioner was
settlement'of a dispute between the
state and the Venmex Oil company
oi wicnita Fails over title to a
large riverbed oil lease in Wichita
county. The state took the north
half of the tract, which it said was
the more productive, and the Ven-
mex the second half.

When Land Commissioner Wil
liam H. McDonald, now seeking' a
second term, renewedthe lease to
ine enuretract to the Venmex sev
eral months ago he was sharply
criticized by Gov. JamesV. Allred,
ana ine litigation resulted. The
governor claimed after the settle-
ment that the 'state was $1,000,000
better off than It would have been
It McDonald's renewalhad been al
lowed to stand.

CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this method to

expressour most sincere apprecia-
tion to our kind friends andneigh-
bors for their loving sympathy and
n.eip ana lor the beautiful flowers
given upon the deathof our father
and brother, Walter JamesWitt
May God's richest blessings rest
upon you.

Edward Witt.
Marvin Witt
CatherineWitt
W. R. Witt
Mrs. M. P. Dorn.
Mrs. W. J. Elliott
Mr. E. C. Witt
Mrs. C. J. Ssfley,
Mr. W. T. Witt
Mr. W. W. Witt

sioes oi the capitoi proved un-
wieldy. They furnished not only
the sppprtbut also
its opposition, and the antl-adml-

lstraUonistsIn many casesworked
nana-in-gio- with the republican
leadership.
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Wedding
(Continued rroin roue 1)

year-ol- d husband, relax. As she
swent ud the aisle on Johns arm
to the strains of MendclssoKh's
Wedding March the bride winked
broadly' at Usher JamesRoosevelt,
oldest brotherof tho Urlacgroom,

From tho church tho entire
bridal party and 300 guests wero
sped to tho century-ol- d Nahant
club, the president and the first
lady, Mrs. Sarah Delano Roosevelt,
tho president's mother, Franklin
D. Roosevelt, Jr., tho best man,
Mrs. F, Haven Clark, mother of tho
bride, and tho bride and groom
stood in the receiving line.

Not until did the
young couple dress for their "es-
cape" In an upstairs room of the
club.

John and Anne alreadyhave se-

lected a Brookllne apartment to
which to return affcr their wed-
ding trip. Choosing to let his Har-
vard diploma chose afterhim next
week as best it can. John has ar-
ranged to enter tho advertising
business.

Campaign
Continued from Page1)

mon man In general, Barkley
said he hadno patiencewith those
who harpedon the increase In the
national debt Ho said every bit of
this increase had gone into public
benefits that have enriched the
whole country.

Below 1033
Snell, enlarging on a statement

he previously had Issued jointly
with Senator McNary of Oregon.
the senaterepublican leader, said
unemploymenthad reached 13,000,- -
000, with another 5,000,000 persons
working part time. Business in-
dices, he said, have dropped below
those of May, 1933. ,

"This depression springsfrom
political, not economic causes. It
can be cured only by political ac
tion by taking away from tho
throat of business the strangling
hand of government bureaucracy,
punitive taxation and unnecessary,
harmful restrictions."

Singers
(Continue rrom 1)

Jr, Joe Roper, and Hcrschel
Foshee,accompaniedby Lynn Ut- -

ley; anda quartet of Dickenscoun
ty youngstersunder the direction
of H. L. Futcn.

Program Broadcast
Saturday evening's program was

broadcast over KBST with Kev,
Welch serving1 es announcer.S. B.
Fletcher, Portalcs, N. M., pro
nounced the Invocation. Otherswho
figured in the programwere L. M.
Brooks, Clyde Burleson, B. L. Stan
ton, and M. L. Kelly of Lubbock,
Kelly, superintendentof the Roose-
velt school In Lubbock county, Is
president of the Lubbock County
Singing convention.G. C. Cllfft, W.
W. Beeman and Mr. Quill were
amongthose from Lamesa.

Clyde Lewis. Brownllela, vice
president of the organization, and
H. M. McEarchern,Lubbock, secre-
tary, were other officers due to be
here for the Sunday meeting.

While there was a comparatively
small crowd at the municipal audi-
torium Saturday evening, It In
creasedsteadily. Indicationswere
that the auditorium would be filled
to capacity for the Sunday pro
gram.

rage

Local arrangements were In
charge of officers of the Howard
County Singing Convention, with
the chamberof commerce assisting.

Planting
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

to come up with good cotton yields.
However, he feared the threat of
worms on the late cotton. Because
the cotton will not mature until
well Into the autumn, two genera-
tions of worms, lnstrnd of one as
on early cotton, will nave to be
killed.

Farmers were not the. only ones
watching the results of their plant
ing. Merchants, gradually feeling
the uncertainty surrounding the
crop at the cashregister, have be
come concernedabout prospects.It
begins to appear that the county
and town will either begin to feel
much better or hit a new low by
July 1 depending on what cotton
does.

PLAN ORGANIZATION
OF A BAYLOR CLUB

Mrs. Davis Gurley, field secre-
tary for the Baylor Centennial
Foundation, was here Thursday
and Friday In the Interest of or-

ganizing a Baylor club In Big
Spring.

With her was Mrs. Hal Hunter,
member of the English department
of the RangerJunior college, as
sisting Mrs. Gurley in West Texas
during the summer.

of Baylor university
are being welded into clubs over
the state, said Mrs. Gurley, The
foundation is heading up a drive
to finance a Union building and a
Browning library for the university
before tho institution observes Its
centennial In IMS.

ALABAMA SCOUTS
WILL VISIT HERE

On a tour of Louisiana, South
andWest Texas. California and the
northwest.Boy Scout troop No. 18

k uaerK, awMbs will W here
Ukr Thursday er Friday, UtU

Mswaft, asevetavrU Use total JB--

etub, snsiusssd'jtotawSsMr.

TheWeek
(Continued frem rge ,1)

cd a lake capableof supporting a
large town or a large Irrigation
project for a yearor so. But there
was no dam to stop the flow and
the town and county could count
only damageandfew benefits from
the flood.

It's not too early to set aside
a sum for your Red Cess mem-
bership In November, especially

It you are unable to make an ex-

tra contribution to tho local chap-

ter now. The disaster relictbe-

ing administeredhere by tho na-

tional organization,not to men.
tlon other actlvltlesoughtto sell
thoroughly Howard county on
Red Cross.

Extension of free delivery mail
service to virtually every area not
previously touchedwas accomplish
ed hero Thursday. Many .people
are availing themselves of the op
portunity by erectingmall boxes at
tho curb and notifying the postof-

ficii of a change in address. Bui
not enoughhave done so to insure
continuation of the new routes. In
reality, under its present status,
the extension Is nothing, moro nor
less than a trial period. If as many
as85 percent of the patrons affcot-c-d

will use it, it will bo continued-
It not, all that hasbeen done to
extend free delivery of mall In Big
Spring will be undone.

Announcement by Transcontin
ental Western Airways that Big
Spring had been designatedas an
alternate port oh the KansasCity--
Amarillo-Albuquerq- hop was tak-
en to mean that recognition Is be-

ing given to the project for im-

provement of the municipal air-
port. If this Is true,, much more
recognitionwill accruewith of

the broad works pro
gram.

Saturday was the last day for
filing for a place on the ballot for
county or precinct office, but Wed
nesdaywas really the day that the
county became politically minded.
That's when W. Lee O'Danlel came
to town with his Hill BlUy clan. The
crowd ho drew and the response he
got, even when he figuratively
passed the hat, had the political
boys scratching their heads. Some
wero concedinghim a place In the
run-of- f, while others figured him
In third slot All figured his
stumping tour to be the burccst
succession of political revival meet-
ings since the first campaign of
Jim Ferguson.

Unless somebody appears on
the scene with some substantial
and persuasive arguments, the
practice of keeping livestock
within the city limits is In for
some sharp restrictions. The
commission lastweek passed to
a second .reading an ordinance
which would prohibit the keep
lng of livestock In a pen less
than ISO ft to the nearest resi-
dence. Lots falling- - outside "this
restriction, would nave to be
kept In a sanitary condition. Be-
cause the ordinance appearsto
be perfectly soundand Just from
the point of the vast majority, it
will take plenty of persuasive
argument to change-th-e commis-
sion's mind.

Several of the churches in Big
Spring are deservingof support In
their July effort to promoteattend
ance for evening services. There
will be a shifting of pastors for
the aeriesof union servicesduring
the month, thus affording loyal
members of thevarious congrega
tions to hear messagesfrom new
lips for a change.

Ballot
(continued rrom rage 1)

line for paying ballot fees assessed
by the executive committee.

Tho Ballot
The county and precinct can

didate lineup likely will carry these
nameson July 23:

District clerk Hugh Dubbcrly.
County Attorney Joe A. Faucett

and B. A. Sturdlvant .

Sheriff Jess Slaughter, W. D.
"Walter" Coffee, and Floyd ".Pep
per" Martin.

County Judge Charlie Sullivan.
County Treasurer T. F, Shepley,

Mrs. J. L. Collins and R. A. --Bob"
Marshall.

County Clerk R. Lee Warren
and Lee Porter.
'County Superintendent Anne

Martin.
Tax Collector-Assess- or J. F,

Wolcott
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 A.

A. Landers andJ. E. "Ed" Brown.
Commissioner Precinct No. 2

O. W. "Wyatt" Eason,Arch Thomp
son, W, A. "Lon" .Prescott,Elmo P.
Blrkhead and H. T. "Thad" Hale.

. Commissioner Precinct No. 3 H.
H. "Hub" Rutherford and J,-- 8.
"Jim" Wlnslow. . ,

Commissioner Precinct No, 4 J.
L...N1X, Ed J. Carpenterand Albert
"Dutch" McKlnney.

Constable Precinct No. 1 Jim
Crenshaw, R. W. Blow, A. C.
"Andy" Tucker, Carl Mercer.

Justice of PeacePrecinctNo. 1
D. E. Bishop, Errott A. Nance, J. H.
"Dad" Hefley and & C. "SI" Na-bor- s.

Fublld Weigher Precinct No. 1----

J. W, Carpenter,
The deadline for district office

candidateson June6 left DorseyB.
Hardeman,San Angelo, unopposed
for representativeof the 01st legis-
lative district; Cecil Colllngs, Big
Spring, Paul Moss, Odessa, and
Clyde E. Thomas,Big Spring, can-
didates for Judge of the 70th
Judicial district; and Martclle Mc
Donald, Big Spring, Walton S.
Morrison, Big Spring, Boyd Laugh-li- n

and Donald D, "Don" Traynor,
Midland, for district attorney,

she Xlwaate club i tfeaf elty aad
Is waking a trip that wKl rmOf
kMrt m days, WW T, Ferry,

saesMary triawsrsr,, e Mm

PLANS PUSHED FOR RECORD

PARADE AT RODEO OPENING
As time for opening of tho fifth

annual Big Spring Cowboy Rodeo
and Reunion on July 3 ncars, ar
rangementswere being pushedfor
a record parade by Burke Sum
mers, paradechairman.

Saturday broughtfour new en
tries to be added to tho list of seven
already enteredIn the affair.

Anxious to have every club and
organization represented In tho
parado with a decorated float,
Summers called attention to a
couponbeing run in The Herald tor
convenience of any commercial or

concern Or unit Jn
entering the parade. Tho coupon
may be filled out and mailed to the

Clip And Mail This CouponTo The
Big Spring Chamber Commerce

the invitation the paradecommittee the cham-
ber commerce, agree a decoratedfloat, car
vehicle the paradeon July 2, 12:45

Signed

RuralSchools
Classified .

Number Of Teachers,
Grades, Length Of
TermsFixed

County trustees,after an all-da- y

session, Saturday classified the
rural schools of Howard county ac
cording to number of teachers,
grades to be offered, and the
months of school to be held.

Only one IncreaseIn. grade offer
ings was awarded. Chalk was al
lowed to teach eight gradesinstead
of The board also had un-

der advisementbus routes and ln- -
aicatea a scneauie release soon.

Only Morris, Hartwells and Fair-vie- w

will be one-teach-er schoolsfor
the year, none will teach less than
seven,grades and no will
run iferi less eight .months,

Schools, number - of teachers,
grades offered, and number of
months school
School ' T'h'ra
R-B-ar 3
Vincent 3
Morris 1

Hill ...S.....Z '
Center Point ...3
Midway 5
Forsan 16
Elbow 4
Cauble 2
Moore 5
Hartwells 1
Lomax 2
Morgan 2
Chalk 4
Falrvlew 1
Richland 2
Vcalmoor 2
Soash 2

Gd. Mo.

Green Valley no classification.
Total of 61 teachers common
school districts of county.

SOIL CONSERVATION
TRAINING MEET
SET WEDNESDAY

Training supervisors
measuringand compliance work
the 1938 federal soil conservation
and building1 program has set
for Wednesday, said County Agent
O. Griffin.

Those applying for supervisor!
places will be given an examination
and those showing promise 'Will be
given two days practical work and
a final check Saturday.
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chamberof commerce.
Prizes totaling $150 go to first

threeplacesIn a commercial, a non
commercial banddivision.

Rodeo officials, also preparing
for tho biggest show held
here, have completed arrangements
for stock, have appointed Sam
Stuart, Houston, clown, ar-
ranged for educatedhorse stunts
by mounts owned by L. I. Stewart
andJeff Reavesof Big Spring and
D. D. "Levi" Garctt of Sterling
City. Cash prize awards this ycai
for calf belling and roping, steci
and brono riding and bulldoggtnj
wltl total $1,900 for the six showi
of July
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Stock Subscription
For Oil Mill Is
Oven$20,000

Subscription In slock toward a
goal of $35,000 as a requisite to es
tablishmentof a $100,000 plant here
rose past tho $20,000 mark Satur
day.

There were indications that an
other $5,000 might bo added the
fore part of the week.

It was learnedthat a representa
tive of the concernoffering to es
tablish a milel here was due "to bt
in Big Spring Wednesday. .

Tho company, It was understood
had asked subscrlpUon of $35,001
In stock before the plant backed
bjr'a concernwith several million
dollars assetswould set aboutmov-
ing In its unit '
ConferenceSlated
On Dam Project

City Manager K. V. Spence will
confer with CoL F. S. Bcsson, dis
trict U. S. engineerfor tho war de-
partment, in Galveston sometime
early this week.

Following upon a conferenci
with J. A. Cotton, SanAngelo,, wai
department engineer, Spence 1)01

asked for an appointment to con
Unuo discussions of a proposed dart
on tho Concho river above Sterling
city, xne dam is projected as i
flood control measureand a watci
supply for Big Spring.

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Edward Bell and Virginia Gatllf
of Big Spring.

Ellsardo Ayla And Corccpctoi
Perezof Big Spring.

Guy Richardson Llnvelle, La
mesa, and Hattle Pearl Lee, La
mesa, (

William A. "Vaughn and Mad.
Ruth Bnecd of Blg Spring.

Willie Harper and Katheren
Nicols, negroes, of Big Spring.
Beer Application

SteveWells, ,to sell beer20 mile
eastof .Blg.Sprlng. -
New Cars- -

A. D. Crook, Ford tudor.
C. Xk Bringer, Chevrolet sedan.

way In the county, on June 27
Anticipating this date, the com
Kunlty committees will meet Fri
day to. assignyields for farms dur
ing 1938.

Trim Swim Styles

for bo$sand students

3.50
us., ustex mm
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Btudenta wool ribbed
shorts. Built-i- n support...corded--belt of con-
trasting colors. Brown
or maroon.

2,50
Flat woven lastex
shorts from 1.70.
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